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OLYMPIC TRAINING PROGRAM 
SET FOR VERNON IN AUGUST
VEMN'ON (STAFFS—Tbc Pfunactiii irtcS. Imal-i. 
o l t i c  JuiiKw OI>tiipiA* U'-ai.a.m.g pfOgrai'M ^poli«^te4 by 
tM  R u )a l C ajiw diin  L « fk «  witli be h e l l  w  V'cftKjn 
Aofusl 2 » ii aanoumFed 'hcic- lodaj. A^hwi btX) 
a ih k te 'i  a a d  i w h t K  frvxa al p a ru  ihe p ro^iace  a te  
c t p c i t a l  to  a ttc ry .
'!"h« I'uwf-iia) Hiect, awAtiaujg to  R o) 1 ,'aiUua, «x'-« 
f f ta ry  v i  t l^  V'crfh-Ci %iil ineiude a
cltoft' for alh lrtc^ *1̂  l ‘>p H»A'i slJUs la
C iB w li a ftJ  ibc I ’a iifil Siate* will be invwcd and  arniy 
caA eii fio iii t lv  M djisry  C iuup. uhiv'h be
.in ^ ir t io a  at that um e, v*ki| p io^k ic  c o iiip cw w a  bu t vttU 
itoi be paxt o l ilw O bm p ic  txaiiiiag pfograio.
The- week tc>lioain| ihc V croon m eet, the 
A fifjaR will be held in G uelph , O n ta iio , and
a*Oftic uinBcri. fruni B.C. are cupcvted to  lake part. T he 
p ' p f 0 g.iarii i» d c ii^n ed  lot ju u n g itc r ’i tvtvkcen 14 an d  17 
yearn ok!. It i» ntated al ihm lirne contpetitorn an d  i 
, -ccrac'fte* wilJ be: housed in a ten t City to  be erected  near 
th e  L e |to n  him t »,h<*fc they w dl be !ee!.
BC Graft Probe Ponders 
Whether Estimate Too High
VICTORIA »C P '-W a»  E*ti-?wrre kltetfd  so that tm .C W  
m st*  No. 4 I1M.090 hSfh* U «1 $25,to) ttio rrjueh w ai j.»aid.
qu.e»ik*i W'ii U« cru* ol; £ . C. Webater. director t4 
#*»,mia»ti«M today «» the Brit-j com Ifuclkai for tii« high* ay i  
Bh CWumbi* le g u lt tu re 'i  fonr-* detortw ieot. w*» ckisely quesr
Two Vernon Boy Scouts
Killed Mortar Blast
m itte# oo }xibhe acccHrnt* i-oo- 
tlnu«<d hearing* t»lo allegalteti 
of g raft in the highway* dei>art- 
iiieat.
* Robert Strachan, New Ih-ino- 
cra llc  P arty  and tusyosiUon
tiMied today taa E sum ate No. 4, 
a lie itt! to lie alier«*i by llOO.Oto.
Mr. fitrachan quoted Mr. Wet> 
sicr as saying last week that 
the $100,000 couki l»e rsp latned  
by tlic fact that tb« rr tid eo t
leader. *ald the question ha* not; ,.ngin«*r m  the project w ai
been answered He could only j making up tor conservative e»- 
find an rxplanatkm  for mcrea»e. tirnate* on jirevioua work done, 
of $8,353. i But he added that a sitidy of
The allegatiotis. contained In: work djcet.* from the project 
affidavit tabled in tfie leglsla-jBnd of E stim ate No, 4 show* 
tu re  Feb. 26. said that Il35,000i yjat pje conservative estim ate 
was {>0 ld on a Trans-Canada; amounted onlv to 18,353.
"Wc aUtl haven 't been an- work that was not done. • . . . .
The affidavit said estim rte- where the 1100,000 cam t
work d o n e  near RcvelslokoTroin," sakl Mr. Strachan.
Liberal Tells U.S. Businessmen 
Party's Columbia Treaty View
PORTt-AND, Ore. (CP»-Ut>- 
era! Jack  Davis today handed 
group of American busines.S'
i
m en half a doren rca.qjns why 
his party does not accept the 
Columbia River Power Treaty 
and wanta it renegotiate*!.
He said the treaty  bind.s Can­
ada to vast spending, with no 
guaran tee and little hope of get- 
tinj[ the money back.
■Inc L iberal’s i»w er cxiiert, 
who seeks re-election in the fed­
e ra l election in the Coa.st-Capi 
lano constituency April 8 , spoke 
to  the Portland Chamber of 
Commerce.
He suggested the still-unratl- 
fled treaty  should be renego­
tia ted  "In the m atter of princi­
ples only’-" This would take 
"only a  m atte r of months, 
w He said the Liberal party op­
poses it In its existing form.
ADVANTAGE ZERO
The down.stream jx>wcr it cn- 
‘ talLs would be brought back to 
B ritish  Columbia a t n cost of
be "approxl- 
biit the U.S. 
than  one mill
lumbia would 
m ately le ro ,"  
would pay le.ss 
for its energy;
The amcxint o f  d o w n slrtlm  
power Canada gets under the 
trea ty  "is bound to  diminish 
and eventually be extinguislied 
over the fiO-year life, or at least 
be substantially reduced :”
The treaty  calls for Canada 
to get a lump sum of $64,000,000 
for the flood control its dam s 
provide in the U.S., although it 
would co.st $500,000,000 for the 
Americana to build their own 
alternative control devices;
Canada Is committed to dcad- 
line.s for "th ree immen.se proj­
ects totalling $400,000,000,”  but 
the U.S. has no deadline or obli­
gation to build the Libby proj­
ect;
Tlio price for surplus power 
produced in the U.S. would be 
set after ratification,
Thl.s last objectiop would be 
in it.self sufficient to  cause re-
Second World War Shell 
Believed Struck With Axe
VERNON sSlxff! — A.a army 
exjwi't from Katn- 
a » i  Vr.!ts«ya KCMP txxi- 
,uiu< to Urf e ip i>
k;«i vi a tiv jrtsr *htll near the 
'vttfiMi Miiiiary Camp Saturday 
t'hich kiUcd lv(0 Itoy Scouts at»3 
ctK/uiiy Uijuf'to a Ifiiid,
Dead it  IX«aid Hope, II. of 
K3-2f C reicem . Verooti. a for- mar*c.-«ovrrs 
ner Daily Courier carrier tAiy V̂’ar
1 Verm.®, and G rant Mtsrgan,
2. of O kanagin Ijtnding. In- 
uied but in satisfactory t'«ndi- 
ion with u£i«ljscbset.i lajurics in 
ubiiey Ho-ifital is Davut Crane,
3, of Dkanagan 1-andtng. All
THE SKULL OF A STEER 
erected by RCMP and arm y 
demolition experts, m ark the 
scene of a fatal accident which 
killed two Vernon Boy Scouts, 
and seriously injured a third
Saturday when a m ortar shell 
exploded. The site, five miles 
south of Vernon known as the 
commonage, was at one time 
leased to the Army, It is still 
governm ent land used for ca t­
tle grailng. Cleared area in 
centre of photograph is where 
the bodies of Donald Hope, 14, 
and G rant Morgan, 12, were 
found. (Courier Photo)
Satu.id.ay al*.wt 30 S*x«t* 
f=vru'.«id, a woj'ktBj i>iuty ta t*iukl 
a c a te  wa\# five jadrs »yta  
Ilf V « 'tw e tii t a  w t a  iox-'we 
k.<c*lS.v a* the Tt«;
lAiiiiiig w-a* to lie u icd  ta s to e  
Nt'Of-l gear. The p<x«;,>e:rty, » w  
uvrd Si cattle g fiiJag  la rd . w*s 
cxice leaded by tli.e arm y fur 
durliii the. ScCutid
Details of the m ishap conflicL 
RCMP fay the 33 scout* broke 
up into two parties, Mutw. Mor­
gan and Crane in wse iccthra. 
A.S they weie le tu in iag  to the 
main body Uiey locatrvi the 
'iree w-rre inem tjers of the 5Uil m ortar siiell in dense under-^ 
'ernon Scout TrcKit*, brush, picked it up, began to
A *ec<«>d m ortar iKitnb w as; when it exidoded.
>und from informstion given* Another account from one 
> police late Saturday atxHit [ Scout who wa* a! the icene sakl 
inc mile from the death »ite j the underbrush was to iag  ciear- 
ly Army Sgt. A. Morleau o f ; etl for the site of the cabin by 
Camkwps and Const. Ted Kelly j Troop leader Hope alor^  with 
jf the Vernon detachm ent. The; Morgan and Crane, when an 
ximb which Ivears no fuse w 'as'axe one of the boys w-as using
'.o be explocird under *-ui>crvi-| struck the hidden m ortar shell
don a t noon today. The a r e a ‘and the explosion occurred, 
las Iveen under 24-hour guard; RCMP *ty utjtil it is txjsslble 
.iact* Saturday. It continues to-1 to Interview Crane, It will not 
lay and untii arm y dernoIiUonjbe known for certain  how the 
Kjuad from Kamloops complete tragedy occured. Young Crane 
investigations. I is suffering shrapnel wounds.
Sightseers Ignore Official Pleas 
And Flock Into Dangerous Area
An arm y sjxikcsman in V cr-:w cre killed and a fourth ler- 
ion. w ho a.skcd rvot be identified, iouily injured in an alm ost iden- 
.saici the militory should not be tlcal accident. The boys a t  that
DONALD H O rit
Soviet and U.S. In Hassle 
Over Deadlock at Geneva
four mills per kilowatt hour, so jection of the treaty , said Mr, 
high the net advantage to Co- Davi.s,
\  Canadian Fights Extradition 
' After Arrest On High Sea:
HONOLULU (C P-A P)-A  Cn- 
nodlan dciwrted from Au.'itraila 
and  nrre.sted try FBI agents 
at)oard a Ilrltish liner here i.s 
, fighting cxtrnditlon to Califor­
nia to face burglary charges.
M artin E. Maher, 37. has 
questioned tlie legality of his a r­
re s t on the liner Iberia in a cir­
cuit court extradition hearing. 
The hearing is in recess until 
W ednesday,
M aher was <ieported from 
V Australia M arch 11 and was en 
route to Vancouver when a r­
rester! hero Feb. 21.
At the hearing here last week 
B ritish Con.std Wilfred llindle 
' told the court M aher had tjcen 
detw rtcd from Aimlralin be­
cause he had t>een in a menial 
hospital there. He said Aiudra- 
llan officials had advised medi­
cal authorities In Vancouver to 
m eet M aher as he cam e off tlie 
ship, and urged th a t he he re­
leased on h u m a n i t a r i a n  
grounds.
In Canberra today, however, 
a  spokesman for the Australian 
overseas im m igration depart­
m ent knld M aher had been or­
dered out of the country be- 
cnu.se ho had a crim inni record 
in Au.strnlln. Ho said M aher, 
wtio had given police various 
Canadian addresses, including 
South E.SSOX, N.H., had also 
Hlient .some time in a m ental 
hospital,
CLAIMS ARRIOT ILLEGAL
At the extradition hearing 
M ahcr’a lawyer, Richard Sut­
ton, argued that the FBI agent 
had no right to apprehend his 
client aboaid the Ilmrla, A wlt- 
nes.H for Miiher, .John Oocmans 
of the U.S. Hlnte dcpurtm enl, 
also said the a rre s t was not 
legal under intet national law.
But John O'.Shea, head Of 
llonolulu’H Immigration depart­
m ent, said the FBI had cveiy 
right to take Maher into cuii 
t*Hiv "when the ahip entered « 
United States |K>rt.**
GENEVA (Reuters) -  'The 
United S t a t e s  and Russia 
clashed at the 17-nalion di.sarm- 
am cnt conference here today 
over which side is to blam e for 
the deadlock in the nuclear test- 
ban ialk.s.
United States d e l e g a t e  
Charles S t c 11 e and Semyon 
Tsarapkin, hl.s Soviet opposite 
num ber, had n sh rp exchange 
over the mimtter of annual in­
ternational on - site inspections 
needed to iwlico any future ban 
on nuclear weapons tcst.s.
Tsarapkin said live tw o to 
three annual inspections offered 
by Russia had a t firs t been ac­
cepted by the U.S. Stelle re­
torted that this figure "never 
has been and is not accepta­
ble."
Tlie U.S. delegate .said tha t if 
Russia per.slated In its " tak e  it 
O ’ leave it” attitude it would be 
"cry.stal clear” who i.s re.si>on
UBC Students Claim Drive 
Netted 150,000 Signatures
VANCOUVER (CP) — Uni | enough t)coplc. We cotild have 
verslly of British Columbdi! luul another l(K),()00 signatures 
Rtudent* claim at least 1.50,OOO! easily ,"
sible for failure of the talks.
"B ut we sincerely believe the 
negotiations will not fail; they 
m ust not fall,” Stelle added. 
T.sarapkin charged the U.S.
“ continues to sabotage ncgotia 
tion.s by continuing to ignore the 
compromi.se on a quota (of in­
spections), which is the key to 
agreem ent.
"Enormous" Illegal Gambling 
Found By Ontario Crime Probe
TORONTO tCP) — O ntario 's was recom m ended by the 71
signatures f r o m  acm.s.* tiie 
province in tmpisn t of a iK tilion 
for higher governm ent grnuts to 
IJIK.’.
Alxuit 3,000 Rlmlents t<K»k part 
In a three «lay biitx to get names 
Imcking a rcipiest that the 
province m eet the ltl63 operat­
ing budget of UBC. It ts under- 
sloiMl the unlvcr.sity 1* short 
$1,800,0(K) of tho figure.
"  , , , the early results nro 
dantnsttc ,”  president elect Mai 
I'o lm  Scott of the .student conn 
eil said totiav, "Ever.\(me is 
1 ) 0 1 1 1 1 0 1  u  ,y  ‘
Dr. Mne«ionald said tlie stu­
dents had prove*! they iintler- 
stand the difference tretwecn 
education and dem onstration.
"Their actions w ere m ost re- 
stsjiiHible, Tliey have done a 
great (iervlce to tho province." 
(See local stories page.s 3 and 6 ) 
Although Dr, Mac<lonnld was 
c*M)| to the htcn in a six'cch to 
a student meeting 'n iu rsday , he 
grcete*! a luiwload tha t returned 
to tlie cam pus Sunday night, 
saving:
"1 .lupisul vvhul they have
More Strikes 
To Hit France
P A R I S  (ReuterH) — Two 
more m ajor French unions to- 
*iny dccl*led to call strikes as 
r e  p r e s e n  tallves of 2 ,000,- 
000 workers prepared to re­
sume talks with the governm ent 
on lid)of jirobUma that liavo 
paralyzed the country for tho 
last two weeks,
Tlie Socialist, Catholic and 
Communist - led unions rep re­
senting F rance’* nationalized 
gas and electricity Indu.strles 
announce*! twlay they would 
stop work for four hours Wed- 
ne«*lay and for a further four 
hours a t a date to be set later.
Meanwhile, leaders of 240,000 
striking coal mlnerH m et tho 
special "com m ittee of w 1 s o 
men,” net up by President de 
Gaulle last week, to dihCusM the 
dirparlly  of Wag*'.* between the 
national|/c<l and private Indus- 
friea.
In Ijicq, Southern France, 
natural gas workers sahl they 
will continue ueKotlatlona on 
their pay demiindN,
royal commhssion on crim e ha.s 
found evidence of cnormou.s il­
legal gambling but no other 
"alarm ing” organizctl crim e, 
no syndicate control and no 
corruption In the attorncy-gcn- 
e ra l's  departm ent.
In hl.*i 120,000 - word rc|>ort 
tabied In the lcKi.slaturo t*Klay, 
Ontario Court of Api>enl fouml 
that gaml)icr.s have had a 
happy hunting ground with "»o- 
clid ‘ club chnrtcrs, aided In tho 
past try slow-moving m achinery 
In the provincial secretary’s dc- 
|)artm cnt.
Tougher and more c(M>rdln 
atcd action against gam blers
year-old judge, whose rejxrrt 
follows 66 days of hearings lust 
year as a one-man commi.ssion
’Two high p o l i c e  officers 
link*>d in evidence with gam bl­
ers were hit l>y tho comml.s 
sioner. He recom m ended the 
removal of Deputy Commis 
sioner Jam es B artlett of ttic 
Ontario Provincial Police and 
said the "usefuiness” of Iu.sp 
Allan Stringer of Pctcrl)orougli 
has ended.
He suggested study of the 
evidence against four other men 
•—including two suspecte*! for 
m cr |K)llcc officers—with a view 
to po-ssiblo prosecution.
involved in the mishap as it 
wa.s miles from the boundaries 
of the Vernon M ilitary Camp. 
But a t  the sam e time the 
spokesman said while the arm y 
leased the property where the 
accident occurcd more Uuin 20 
year.s ago, the arm y was al.so 
rcsj)on.siblo to return the land 
in the sam e condition it was 
acquired. He .suggested this 
m eant combing the a r e a  
thoroughly for po.sslblc live am ­
munition,
Inve.stigations by RCMP and 
the arm y Saturday and Sunday 
were hindered by sightseers 
who flocked to the area despite 
pleas by authorltie.s to stay 
away duo to the po.ssible danger 
involved.
M ortar .shells and other live 
am m unition ha.s been found in 
the commonage a rea  u.setl by 
the m ilitary but now reverted to 
private use over the pa,st 20 
year.s.
Cai>t. P atrick  Collins of the 
Vernon MUitary Camp said a 
group of arm y enginccrH are 
currently in the cam p and alert­
ed, but their role a t  this time Is 
unknown. He said orders on any 
jK>.ssible patrolling or clearing 
of the area mu.st come from B.C. 
area  headquarters in Vancou­
ver.
In 1946, three teenage lx).V8
time were digging for top soil 
when a m ortar bomb was lo­
cated and exploded killing Stan 
Kashuba and two Chudzic 
bothers. Mike Kashuba was in­
jured. All were between 15 and 
19 years old and from  Vernon. 
T hat accides; took place about 
one mile south of the Saturday 
m ishap and within yards of 
where the .second m ortar was 
found this weekend.
An inquest was started to view 
the bodies and i.s expected to 
continue ’Thur.sday.
GRANT MORGAN
• ottly •• . w ith-
I* Uiot w« dida'l hava fotm $ac»,”
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K am loops H ockey Player D ies In Crash
KAMLOOP.S (CP) - -  Bruce Harrison, 2.5, a dcfcnceinan 
with a Knmloops interm ediate hockey team , wa.s kiiicd 
Sunday night when hks car fallcil to mnko a curvu on the 
Trans-Canada Highway near here.
Striking Printers M ay Lose B enefits
NEW YORK <AP) — Striking printers may be stripped 
of strike benefits by their International union unlpsa tliey 
reach a epeetiy settlem ent with city newspapers, it wa,s 
indicated today by E lm er Brown, the union’s int*;rnutlonal 
presUlenl.
Thom son River D ragged For Body
ASIlCROl'T (CP) -- Police were <iragging tlie Thompson 
River to*lay for tlio Ixxly of a IT-ycar oitl Ontario youth who 
was believed drowned Sunday, lie was Jam es McCormack 
of Fort William, a CPU worker.
Prince G eorge M an Badly Hurt
PRINCE GF,ORGE (CP) ~  Angus Buchannn, (U), was In 
|XK)r condition In hospital today after suffering severe burns 
when his cid)in was de.stroyed by fire.
Life Term For Lethbridge Killer
L L T linn iD O E  (CP) - Ronald Freileilek lIudMMi, .12, 
of LcUibridge, rh a rg id  with capital m urder aflet his wife’s 
bcxly was found In a ituow-fillcd draluaBc dltcli Jau . '22, was 
»-««nt**ne»d 4« llf# lfnprlM»nm#Bl today on a redticftl charge of 
non-capital m urder. Hudson pleaded guilty.
"Rabies Boy" 
in Good Health
CHERBOURG, Frnncc (AP) 
Andrew McIx*od, four-year-old 
Canadian boy for whom anti- 
rabies vaccine was airlifted to 
the liner Queen Elizabeth in tho 
North Atlantic, was reported In 
|)crfect health IfKlay,
Tlio Queen Eliznbclh arrived 
here liils morning, and con- 




MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — Two 
United State.s women, the first 
of m ore than 20 American jiris- 
oners expected to be freed from  
Cuban Jails within six weeks, 
claln tha t while In prison they 
heard Ru.ssians tcst-flring m is­
siles.
17)0 women were relea.sed un- 
expcctc*lly Kunday "w ith no 
.strlng.s attached,” according to 
Jnme.s Donovan, the New Y*>rk 
lawyer who negotiated their 
freedom.
Donovan said the other na­
tive-born Amerlcnnii will lie re- 
lea.sed when delivery of $.53,()00.. 
000 worth of medicine and foods 
fiom the U.S. to Cuba com­
pleted. That should take alxnit 
six weeks, Donovan said.
Pope Has Fall
VATICAN CITY (Rciders) 
Pope John slippe*! and fell bnck- 
ward.s tmlny while mounting the 
Hteps of hi.s throne to give an 
audience, but did not hu rt him­
self and proceeded wllh the nu 
dience, Vatican sourccB said.
NAMES IN NEWS
Plea For Aid 
In U.S. Floods
Governor Bert Combs of Ken­
tucky m ade a telcviBion appeal 
Sunday here and in Huntington, 
W. Va., for food, clothing and 
money for rcsidcnl.s of 22 east­
ern Kentucky counties hit with 
heavy rain.s and resulting floods.
P ierre Sevlgny, who quit the 
Dlefcnbaker cabinet over lha 
prime m inister’s defence policy, 
wa.s nominated Sunday night a t 
Montreal os the Progre.ssivo 
Conservative jiarty 's candidate 
in Ixingueull riding.
President Joao G oulirt called
a halt Sunday night to Brazilian 
negotiatif)ns for IJ.S. aid. Bftying 
he wont.-) clarification of a U.S. 
state departm ent n.s.sertlon tha t 




ORANGE, N.J. (A P i- llu rg -  
lar.s broke into the night dc- 
po.sit safe of llie National State 
Bank of Newark branch here 
and escn|)cd with an estim ated 
$l(l(),()(M), |)oliep said trxlay.
’I'he Fccleral B ineau of Invcii- 
ligntlon, called into the case 
luunediately, said a canvaa bag 
contatning fiome money bags, 
cheques, d e p o h 1 t Blips and 
singed ehequcfi, <leiKniit slips 
and singed casl) was found 
later t«Hiu.)f liCHlde a d irt road 
in Bridgewater Township,
BARD'S BONES MAY BE VIEWED
Much Ado About A Tomb
STRATFORD ON A V O N  
(R«nder«)~An English reslnu- 
ran l m anager, hoping to net­
tle n centurli's-old eontro- 
ver«y, is waljlng for iiermls- 
Blon to open AVUllam Shuke- 
hpeare's tomt).
Jack  Jones, 48, m anager of 
the Juditli Sluikespeure Tea­
ro o m -n am ed  after the Itnrd'B 
youngest dnnghler - -  said " I  
think the controverHy hna l»een 
raging long enough.”
JoncB plans to apply to 
local church nuthoiltlcM for 
perm ission to open ihe tomb 
of Shnkeiipearo and hl.i wif*-. 
Anno Hathaway, in Stratford'H 
nnelonl eh\irel)yni’d.
F or a t least J(M) years sehol- 
nrs liave Ikcu arguing that 
what little is known alHiut VVll- 
iiam .Sltakefiiaare’H life, l.'MH 
to  l i l t ,  t» fnconsiBtrot With 
the g rea t *wccp of culluro and
profound understanding of the 
humanities deinonstrnted In 
the plays and irooms a ttrib ­
uted to hVm.
Some claim tire real author 
of Shakcapcaro’a plays was 
Chrifitopher M a r lo w e ,  15(11- 
1.593, uutlior of the plays 
Tamburlnine and Dr. FnustuH, 
Otiier scl)olnr« favor Sir 
Frnnela Bacon, 1501-162(1. Still 
others feel tho plays were 
written by the 17lh E arl of 
Oxford, 15.50-1604,
A great many people Im?- 
llevc the m ystery can b« 
Bolved by opening Hiiake- 
Bpeuro’s tomb. However, jho 
local townspeople arc  gener­
ally agninsl the Idea.
Some ofgiot.e It on ticutlinen- 
lal grounds. Ol|)erB Bny; " I t  
would m ake It)! 8 tratfordla«R 
look *ucU fools if we w ere
wrong nlxnit Stjakespenre.” 
Joiicb’h *1 e (11 r  e to open 
ShukeBi'cnre's tomli !.|)i'lngfi 
from the belief tiiat elues to 
the pi’obiem of the "bard of 
Avon” Identity rnuBt have 
been burled with bhaitcKpeare.
Aitiiougi) no one l:i clear 
what the key rniglit be, it has 
been faigge»ite«l a iloeuuu iit *>f 
Bomo kind ndgiit Imj found In- 
eldo tho t*imtj,
A tiolemn warning cut into 
Shakespenio'a tomb has Ihia 
to say uiaait tntci fcrence witlr 
tho grave:
"flcMtd friend, for Jesus 
sake forliear 
To dig the dufit cnc1oi:ed 
heie:
Blent 1m: tiie iuni) thg l liiiates 
tlie.ne BtOjU'li




Cloak And Dagger "War" 
Thought W aged By Israel
Mercy Fli^rt 
Aids Two
m e .Ai'tb 'RepiJstg. ia - | S » i»4 jxiac* s&i*.
^  to Im wit4»4 i |W 'i£ « 4  S w u j scM'cc* *jiKl iuipfec«ted: m  « pM:
ifleaJi.' - ''iL i * stSNM» I w
scS'^'iai* ysd I lt.«  wi.t4 I’oo
1*&*I6 W  cw ii»  1 « 'nra»s4 W l«r4*ii V#
New York Printers Vote Down 
Chance To Get Press^ Rolfing
¥ A l i e O U ¥ | S »  tC F l - A
EMftxMpk m «  bay
HMUr Tiftii I ste-4 »
E w E e f4  p r i  
feifci'«4 be*4 isp i '» *  a  » 
t r « a  a ki .,
fc m asiie  « i » r t ,  |,M y
i>f, B«ib4  Ki-«g «i M'sinkii, ii.ft.ei- ta  la*- '
aiitrife*!' «a  xitt | p t ^
$jttm  C A R ,  p r o } a c t .  Ba m w a tt  fb w i, to  la w l ta J
u
*.»a**p |>*. ttaaa
te r . a  G rtm aa  fttSjmi':e t-afwrt. ‘
|figl(- Y Q M  ( A P ) - F i» t e «  
fe»v« Wasd la  wteoBua is* #  
iW ilW fa i atfliMi bei"*, mmavtsMi 
b a iM  ei latlMNf ja fk i raKyor 
d i i i i a  t* ck  m  i t e
By a m a if ia  o# W balkAsn— 
1.181 to l,S5'l--tb» usww firiiale« 
Sufl4,ay la  if ie e t a  c«is- 
# a v t seftteii:fa»l |Mv»|JMa>c4 by 
Wag**-* II.«4 * r  
pitv««j to  isabliAar »tt4 
la w i^ u w *  M arA  E 
fb e  *11 t o  b f  € »f biia
. .  . ... m  lE i
isj,iiiB.fe| »«iA i t x m e  ®aa)4-toii?.»-; 
a tttly  w m  t e a *  c>l ( te e  (n»w»> 
^ipejr o "a lt 'ta io iu .
¥ff«E  TOOA¥
T laii i» u «  t e a  beea  » laaK a  
bkK'A to to d io f  t o
t e g  later teiiwto. I3«apto t o  
pris-tore' vate. guiM «teto ai 
wtew «teto4 teiU ea wmm K» «» 
•Jm«4 frtte  t o i r  v « te l  tte* y
m  t o  'issiitraei-xfsjiifaitoii t e r n  
t a  lira  o t o f  m a t e  
tWtofc.atfc«ai l ? i i  ■»««* ta fe iay . t o  •■triki#«
t e  t o i l s  to ll D#c. i - l «  4»y i I i ’w te  r»tifi.*d. a -««*.
>i?>--a.i*,is*5 focf a*»»'|;i«pe« J  tr i i 't  a ir* e& ec i wita t o  i*ato
fj%< o to-r raiF-y d iite *  fk rt« d | S ito rs , i i i i  t o  i 'to to a ti-« v ’ef»•ft l i i t o s
t o  * A e  
ffiiaxwd
Sitae.
| t u ^ .
KENTUCKY ROODS LEAVE WAKE OF DAMAGE
imkr.
afiar
of M.if k a ,  l t» *  
re ic ra  U  t o i r  t e m u  
floods bad lauodaiad
t o  arte. A* t o  e»u»-
«d by » re«jrd treat at Z$ 
feel m  t o  Cumtorland river
—bad r trad ed . •  m.**» td 
r:v4ck aad rnad waa left b«- 
feiad. D a m ii*  U «itim *lsd  to
t o  re-iiaei
W 'trepteto)
c l rnOteBi..—lA P
Party Loyalties Blurred 
In New Brunswick Riding
FREROADEXS 
TOO FRISKY
t i4a*i*fsljf »i t
One, T t»  fm i ,  
c a t t e  M arcii 4
T bf vot« ra ite t t o  poasfbfl' 
to  t o t  t o  f ru  aattutlve co«b- 
d  mJgbt iu b o i t  t o  
se tlk m ec t »  a r*f*r*teum  of 
t o  w iitrt »*inb«r)Mtto of I t e a l  
», isetetiJyE aonfii I.DW owwRWr- 
r l i t  sTisttffs a t e  t o  I .e te - te i  
B tw apaael prtetam .
T m  larfi wssils td t o  N#* 
Y«rJi OttiM i t o d
S ta to y  to e im te  t o t r  e w t i t  
tm m e U ,  as t o  jprtoicrt jkte
li.il
S w te  fioilii’* tito rm a a u  
fe r a te  c« Im**M 
t o t  t o  i to p d  ai«i»iir~«a' I*, 
raeli a te  aa  A usniaa—M  tato 
« Ua«) mi. by t o  da««M «r ^  
ad ttb w  t im m m  at.ie»tet.
"they we*"* «oM to bav« te e o  
a rrea ite  Mwffe I  a fter «Mm-tcfc| 
iie iis  Ggnsrae, 4a.ayfbto of Dr 
Jm s  Geesrfc,#, la « re»tator*»l 
m Bawl. S » it» t l i id .  Baact to 
» « m s t o  bai'dar f w «  lUe*f- 
racA, Geym,i0y , wb«r« E teo* 
**e i* te r ij*«, Slwto pc>lic« 
h id  beta ut>i»nd rff, A m ier#. 
{Aaae wi» CMiivaatel al 
te to  f te  to t f  *a|t<afi
btti’iS titolectivwi..
D K Y IbO f «rAl*.EJkl>«f
Tbe Iw M h  n to s  u t e  t o  
: fill* U'last to le i  lib a . C te a la  
i to per.'-ade te r  f a t o f  to  abaar 
: doa feii »'te% ft* t o  U,A,R., 
I  c la la iiaf t e  was t o
v«:io;» '••♦jjofti of m a il  t o « a t -
Ua*.» *'Wite U> »ls:
toadiTi to c-atl a i l r t o  If t o y
failed to 1*1 a  sa tiifa tto ry  c e m -iti*  to be w te  l a a t l .
trac t by itru ta '.em  Fast i*v» t o w
te re  & te * y  'to w  la m io ip i  by 
ail RCAP m t t s f  f laae .
Wm p r i  P s a - to ii .  m- ^ 
• # ‘il«f|r par •  topa***4..i4 
■gJteiSI fra e to e , 
lite  tey. i»w» Cltoei, BC..
M wiiks of Kaiil*ot-a.
was « .ld  b* i-wBica to  b»v* iw i|. f  
t a i  a siilitea p«yto 'ttws put Um 
t e r « l  i ^ 'a  t« l*  to W i 
a t e  p t to d  t o  % to « r .
DEATHS ^
4 .
prtotors aad t* l ie \ te  to be cobalt war-
*otyp«e.r*. •  th ird  itrUatof u e t e . : fat.adi txm EgypC* Ai K te k  
t o  m ailers, is acfouatiB i fw im tiia * . 
a new p a r i  ; I ’t.e Sm iu  talt«a.|tol». »«M
A te  la  atMllkia to t o  iteA orsi»e lei-uitiea etesv«f»*tk« rw 
♦«graver.i. flv« *»tor iw -s tf to -1 veiled trt# {mrt is  aa
to# craft m im $  *r* *#*W*| aew ; u'>,i<-*vover d k e r t te
w e trae ts . Mi t o  a*irff* teJr ««* f »t sv to ttf ts  a t e  t e
to s  tera w«b tb# eaiWFlsaii of ■; dv-rten »*3rlbi# t o  EayisL
t o  iteipetetet iV  ■; "Tbi» litair hi»
Imi a r t  AflrCT-O a t t t e t o .  i is r-ew *] o-tlict exwetjriia ef
W b '
EDM UKDrrON, N.B. tC P > - 
f w ^  ioyalUas a ra  ao b lu rrte  
la  RM tifoueba • M adawaska to 
tMs fad a rtl eiaeUon eam palfa  
t o t  voters m ay need a  pro- 
« a m  to tdcoiiflr t o  c a te b  
oatef,
Tbe Social C^radtt e a te k lita
U IjBomU  rKibe, 39. an t4> 
mundfw® U »7 «r. He was j>ro-
K e iitvo  CoMcrvaUve o r |a a -  
rr to last Juoa’s clecUon and 
earlie r conlatla and says many 
of his own o f |* n lre rs  are dia- 
frun lied  ConscrvtUvea.
The ConaervaUve candidate
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) -  Th# stock 
m arket moved a te a d  durin# 
m oderately U fht m o m to f trad- 
t i l l  today.
The exehaAia tede* showed 
tteua tria lJ , #olda and western 
otla all h lfher, and base metals 
sUfhtly tower. The flrst-hour 
v w m a  w as m « e  t o n  1,000,000 
shares.
A num ber of oil refining Is- 
auea also had sligh t gains with 
Boyalitc ahead Vs. and Shell Oil 
and Im perial Oil each H.
On index, industrials rose .84 
to  596.13, golds .04 to 91.09, end 
w estern oiU 1.01 to 117,15. Base 
m alals fell .19 to 200.57.
Base m etals were lower with 
Falconbridfe  down ^  a te  Den­
ison and International Nickel 
each off H .
Bibis Yukon was again the 
m ost active speculative stock, 
•Upping two cents to 41 cents 
(m a volume of about 300,000 
•hares.
Supplied by
Okanagan Investm ents Ltd.
M embers of t o  Investment 
D ealers' Association of Canada 
Today's E aste rn  Prices
O.K Helicopters 1 23 
OK Tele Ofd.
Roihm ani 81*
Steel of Can 11*%
T raders "A ”  14^,
W alkers 58'A
United Corp B 23














(os Bt 12 noon)
INDU8T B U L S
Abttlbl 41 Vs 41%
Algoma Steel 46 Vj 47
Aluminium 23% 23Y*
B.C. Forest 14% IS
B.C. Power 19% 20
B.C. Tel# 65'k
Beit Tele 64% 54%
Can Brew lOV* 10%
Can. Cement 35% 36%
CPR 265h 26%
CM&S 24% 24Vh
Crown Fell (Can) nm 24
Dist. SeoRrams 49% 49%
Dom Stores 13% 14
Dom. T ar 18% 18%
F am  Play 18% 18%
Ind. Acc. Corp. 25% 237h
In ter, Nickel 04% 64%
Kelly "A " 5% 6%
L abatts 16% 16%
M assey 13% 13%
MacMillan 22% 22%
Moor# Corp. 47% 47%
Can Imp, Com. 64% 64%
M ontreal 65 V* 65%
Nova Scotia 69% 69%
Royal 75 75%
Tor. Dom. 61% 62%
onus AND GASES
B.A. on 30 30%
Home "A " 12% 12%
Im p. Oil 401* 40%
Inland Gas 5% 5%







Hudson Bay 53»» 54%
Noranda 32% 32%
Steep Rock 4.90 4.95
PIPELINES
Alta Gas Trunk 27% 28%
Inter. Pipe 80% 81
North Ont. 18% 18%
T rans Can. 24 24%
T rans Mtn. 14% 15
Que Nat. Gas 6% 6%
WcaicosBt Vt. 13% 13%
MUTUAL FUNDS
All Can Comp. 9.06 9.93
All Can Dlv, G.35 6.06
Can Invest Fund 10,33 11.32
F irs t Oil 4.44 4,85
Grouped Income 3.64 3,87
Inve.stor.'i Mut. 12,39 13,47
M utual Inc, .5,23 5,72
North Amer 10,81 11,81
Trans-Cnnnda "C " 8.23 0.89
AVERAGE n  A.M. K.S.T.
New York Teront#
Inds —.17 Inds +  .81
Hails -f.4 : Golda -1- .04
Util -l-.n  H MotalN — ,19
W oila -l-l.Ol
is liouis Aylei, IS, a lawyer | 
from Campbelluaj a t the other 
end of the constituency, who 
handled publicity («• the l i b -1 
e ra li In 1W3. He is im m ediate | 
jwst preiidcrst of the RtiU- 
fouche County Young Uberals* |
As»ocl«U.rn.
Seeking re-election is Liberal I 
Jean-Eudcs Dube, 59, Mr. Ayles 
law partner, Ha was first 
elected to Parliam ent last year 
with a 533-vote m ajority, un­
seating Con.scrvativc E d g a r ]
I'ou rn ic r.
Louis Daigle of Edmunditon, 
president of t o  Madawaska!
County Progressive Conserva­
tive Association, lakl in an in­
terview hi.s group will not aup- 
l« r t  Mr. Aylc.s. He said the 
Conservative convention w'as 
not dem ocratic and th a t Mr.
Ayles is a political unknown M -| 
cept In Campbcllton.
DECISION OVEIRULED
Mr. Daigto said his group dc-‘ 
elded against nominating anyj 
candidate but was overruled by] 
national party  headquarters.
"We d ec ld te  this lim e that] 
we w ere te a te n  before starting.
Many Conservatives will fup-i 
port Social Credit.'"
J .  C. Van Hom e, another 
Campbcllton lawyer and bujl-j 
nessm an who was Independent- 
minded Conservative M P for 
Restigouche - M adawaska from 
1055 until he rc.slgned In 1961, 
says he has no tim e for any 
oolitlcal nctlvlty but supports 
P rim e M inister Dlefcnbaker In 
tho election campaign. He Is a 
form er law partner of te:opold 
Dube and says he tried  unsuc­
cessfully to get M r. Dube to 
w ithdraw from the contest.
IjfiOjKild D ube's campaign 
m anager Is his father, Paul I,.
Dube, who reprc.sentcd the rid­
ing In Parllam ont as an Inde­
pendent L iberal from 1049 to 
195:i.
Larbely ru ra l and 80-r»er-cent 
tho riding has been a w eather-
(A P )-S ou th  Korea 
*■“ **"# m ilitary Junta au.spcndcd 
hn« v«f B “ ** political activities today and
?  hone tluw Peonle a ^ J  a awooping restriction
eiuif.Lnd eL iioh  u  I ' '  ^'’ccdom of Speech
T h r i l l  1062 1  ^  Mr proctohned n law
Dube ( I )  13 525 Mr F o lir to r  banning political pnrtle.s and In- 
(PC) 12 092 J  Andra ' " “•‘tog rem arks
(SC) 1 701 A \ i r  « i B v«rinHn to tho Haturo of '*iK)lillcal agU 
Ni' p ) ’\  ika ‘ ^  totlon" through tho press.
(N u i ) i,z,)6 , I ..political agitation” wns not
defined but it was Interiareted 
to m ean rernnrk.s againat t o
H A R R liiU IlO , P*. ( A F l -  
P«nM ylvini»‘» fiical f tc tf tte -  
• r s  h.t¥« Ihflr ey« m  Penn* 
•y iv an ia 'i frU kittt f r t e t e d -  
•ra—t o  Capitol Park  aqutr* 
r#U.
h a i k s k te  out of t o  
chaah ftat«m *nt the aqulrrila  
m i f  t e  cut off witboul •  
w ihttit.
The economy mov# started  
when O o v e r  nor William 
Scranton, •  newly • elected 
R tpubllcen, aaked d e p a r t -  
m tn ia  to Hit w hat they would 
reduce or aUmlnate if they 
were called upon to cut the ir 
budgets by 23 per cent.
The departm ent of property 
and luppllei, In •  m em ora- 
dum to the budget office, duly 
noted t o t  among other thlnga 
It could lave IlOO a year by 
abandoning Iti squirrel p ro­
gram .
State aqulrrol feeding began 
years  ago. It was discovered 
one w inter th a t the Capitol 
P a rk  aquirrela were particu- 
la rly  anaemic. T h o  sta te  
i ta r tc d  buying walnuts for 
tom .
The squirrels rem ained ane­
m ic, BO the state l>cgan c rack ­
ing the walnut-s. Some of the 
.squirrels got fat and their 
tails got bushy. ,Some of the 
•'squlrrals" got fat and their 
tails rem ained .skinny. Turned 
out they were rats.
The state solved that prob­
lem  with a housing program  
Green nesting boxes were a t­
tached to trees a n d  tho 
cracked walnuts were served 
on a tray  at the door. Rats, 
the theory went, couldn’t  o r 
wouldn't climb a tree for a 
nut.
TTie budget office ha.sn't 
handed down a decl.sion yet on 
t o  squirrel budget.
s r  m i CANAPtAN m i»M
The wtBtw alacteflr
• •r in g  stew ed up to to t  wa«k> 
and camfMilfBlng of t o  party  
• t e t r i .
T, C. D ouftai, N aw |pem ocr»- 
tlc P a rty  k»d*r, U l i i t e  •  
•P«fktag a n ia ffm a n t Sunday 
night a t K apufkaitng, O u t, 
whan bad w eather thera te rm ­
inated h ti TCA H kh t a t Tor­
onto.
In N e ten u te lan JT  •  b lto a rd  
a t e  near - aero tem perature! 
greeted P rim e M inister Dtefen- 
‘jaker whp ipoke to a Itii-than - 
capaclty crowd of 750 to St.
Seoul Junta 
Clamp$ Down
Winter Electioneering Peril 
Shows Up For Party Leaders
>p  -
John’s Saturday. EerUer, hli 
dana landed on one wheel a t 
Sydney, N.8 ., fgwhan it was 
caught to a cross wind.
A snowstorm didn’t  deter 
T eal Capuette, deputy Social 
Credit la te a r . as ha a ttracted  
capacity r crowds to a tour 
throufts Quebec's Saguenay re- 
iton, More bcdhersomo w ts  g 
th roat c o te i t to  that left him 
hoarse.
Art atm bsphtrc of a different 
k ite  prevailed outside Liberal 
Leader Pearson 'e m eeting Run 
day afternoon at Quebec City.
Young ban-lht-bomb pickets, 
reported to b« from lA val Uni 
versity, w ere sharply pushed 
and jostled and had their sign* 
wrenched from their hand.s by 
olx)ut a dozen men, and trnm p- 
lc<i in the snow. Shouts of 
Communists” w e ^ ^ l r a c t te  a t 
the 3.5 pickets but ndfblows were 
struck.
One of the placard-snatchcrs, 
nsked twice whether he w as a 
Liberal, replied: "I  am  a na­
tionalist.”
West E»<.re^, t e t l ia to l  
ato.” i*id t o  s*»urret,
Pctlce n k t  »a a t t iw |«  m »  
made to kidasp  K3i^iins«<lsttr 
reb . m. T te  m ite m  Mdd t o  
a r r r i tfd  * gents wtara totnelvte 
to tfe* f J e t
Ttje agrRti te ll  fee W te  be­
fore •  B aw l crim iiud court <ai 
ehsrfe*  of vtolattn# Awlst B«t- 
trainy laws. T te  tr ia l d a ta  has 
f» t teen  set
" I t  has te e a  aald. t o  truth 
•hall » * k #  y«HJ fy*a. I t m t- 
Utoly f n t e  t o t  g rm p "
H* said in an tevteu* refer- 
•ISC# to libtral P rtm te r Sm all­
wood:
T want K tw foundlate not to 
allow iti# lf to  b* coatroUte bs' 
any o«« per»«»."
Mr. Diefanb a k a r  appealte  
to to ly  f j r  g reste r S U O I^ of rO R T  LANGLEY <CP)-teo#
N t l ' f r n J U d ’a a e v l ^  fteera"l e e f b r a l te  h i. lO tteN ew ioundlate s seven faoeral birthday Monday Just tmoktog
t o ' f l t t ^ ’IIAMAMAIi M tiB iw "wwap.;. W'W'W'’? •    .......... W iP "
to v H
S t e t o i  — I t e i  B*vwri4ft„ §4, 
d t o  t e l p i  t o  f a t o f  of' t o  J  I 
I r i t t A  te lto ir*  t o t e .  >*T
f t o  CalRf,, — l* ,y » « » 4 /
P . C r o i to  H .  fcraww 
dated Preas C "
M s t e t r  JH tts b u r i^  A of
" N a i^ to v e a . C asu t-^ lte**y
T to e r . It, i  .lla ia  
Pid*pdiy pft4«*»or e to#s**  
f e o v to i  t o  kwig-m laate »»*- 
wall papw* la  i * a .  ^
n t t e t o i # ,  — T te B ta i »<* 
I* WaH -Hi,*. Tf, wfeeo# «e®-
B OmW wwb iFpe-w
iarfftS'l t » ' ' t o  w « M . a
liew  CMkiiM — IMm  M ias, 
ff', litsrD '-vtote ite fw r w te  W f  
lied  t o  tra tltioA  of e to i t#  
W nm  t o r o  to  u t e i r B  S itea - y 
Ottawa -  Rev. H otter Bt. 
I to m a g  Aquinas, t o t e o r  tn 
I tt l  e l to' it- Joan ©I Arc t o  
tttbitB' 'ite  m» td Canada's 




7710 nnnifl of NIagnrw Falls 1 m llltory rule, 
comes from tho Indian word Gen, Chung Hce Park, chair- 
Ongulaohrn w h I c h m eant rnan of tho junta, called tho nc- 
"thundcror of tho w atcra ," tlon tem porary.
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Apparently unaware of the in 
cidcnt outdoors, Mr. Pearson 
waited through two hours of 
8|)#eches by district candidates 
and othem before he got tho 
rostrum .
Ilia audlcnco was not m  pa­
tient. At th« outset It numbered 
nbout 2,500. But when M r. P ea r 
son finished fewer than 1,000 
peopla r tm a ln te . I t was anow- 
Ing hard outslda a t the time 
A crowd of 4,500 had turned 
out to hear Mr. Caouctt# In tho 
sam e haji earlier In the  cam  
palgn.
In th e ' West, Social Credit 
I,eadcr R obtrt ’ThomiMon tokl 
320 jKsr.sons In n 7S0-geat Pen 
ticton, B.C., auditorium S atu r 
dny night that tlio Conservntiya 
nnd I.lbcrol jiartlqs nro fiepile 
"Wo nrc being led by pedicles 
which cnmo out of the 19th con 
tury—by men who cnmo out of 
tho F irs t World W ar,” ha aald 
Dlsopt>earlng from the cam 
!)algn ovtjr the wccktnd wns tho 
Libernia’ so - called "tru th  
Bquad" which had te e n  trail 
Ing Mr. Dlefcnbaker through 
the Atlnntie provincoR to "cor 
reef rn|*-HtafomcniR of fac t’ 
the prim e m inister’s specchc.s 
Tlio squad didn't show up a t 
St, John’s Salurdiiy night.
On Sunday, Libcrul cam paign 
hend(iuftrters in Ottawa nn 
nouncod In a statomarit tha t the 
squod was being disbanded be 
cauiu) it hod beeh ' ’miaiindor 
mIo(kI nnd m lslntorprttcd" nnd 
tecniise of "regrettablo harass 
m cnt” of Rqund loader Judy I-a 
M arsh, I-lternl carulldato for 
re-election In N iagara Falla 
Tlie luftty said "an  observer’ 
will nttand Mr. D lcfchbaker’ 
m eeting! nnd "foctunl state 
mcnta correcting Innccnrnele 
will be lisued as w arranted.
Commcnttd Mr. Dlefcnbaker 
In his Bt. John’s speech, whcra 
reixirl.s were current that the 
"tru th  squad” wna being dis 
tended :
rtdlngs
"You haven’t returned u* 
very m any m em bera-em # in 
last year's  election, two In XI5S. 
This tim# I ’m  aiklng you to Join 
t o  res t of Canada. , . .
" I  bava never let you down.
I have never m eaiured what 
you dewrvB by t o  num ber of 
m em beri you returB.”
Mr, Pearson said in hla Que- 
b#e City speech, m ade mostly 
In F rench, that "F rench Cana­
dians da pot occupy their righP 
ful place in this country”  a te  
said a new l ib e ra l governm ent 
would u te e rta k e  a national 
Study on biculturlsm.
He also hit hard  at Social 
Credit.
" I  know tha t the Social Credit 
party m akes all kinds of prom­
ises," he said.
But M r. Pearson said tha t if 
such proirf^es %cre jxisslblc. 
Including more m o n e y  for 
evcryliody, even P r e m i e r  
Khru.'hchev would have Social 
Credit.
IT’S A MENACE’
Social Credit is a m enace be 
cause " if  Social Credit man­
ages to gain a substantial num- 
l>er of scats in thi.s province, 
then It will bo able to  prevent 
tho form ation of a stable gov­
ernm ent,” Mr, Pearaon pold.
Mean w h i l e ,  a t Jonqultre, 
Que,, M r, Caouett# described 
tho critics of Social Credit as 
’Imbeciles.” " f o o l  a,” ’’ani­
m als,” 'blood-suckers who are  
draining the poor," and “dis­
honest loaders."
He said Canadians gave or 
loaned financial a t e  m aterial 
aid worth 17.000,000,000 to Brit­
ain during the war. W hat was 
possible In helping tho British 
should also t e  jwasiblo In beip- 
ing Canadions.
In Penticton, party  leader 
Thompson said the choice for 
Canadians is between ftocial 
Credit and "the three debt p ar­
ties."
He contended th a t "Social 
Credit la tho answer to separ­
atism ."
In M ontreal, separatist lender 
M arcel Chnput sold the atrength 
of the Bocinl Credit party  in 
Q uetec will help the cause of 
Quebec Independence.
" If  they sweep Quebec . . . 
this will help m ake fore evi­
dent ihe clenvago between Que- 
bc and tho nine other prov 
Inces," ho said.
his pip# a te ,  as be says, k ttia g  
the world roll by.
How does be feel a t  1027 Not 
much different. But t e  says t e  
doesn’t know w hat to m ake of 
the present-day world.
Born in 1181 h# ju s t m lis te  
being a nativ# ion  of F o rt Lang­
ley. then the capital of the B.C. 
m aic la te . His m other v isltte  
her parents tn Inttricw Old F<#t 
Yale for his birth a t e  returned 
here two months later.
Close friends and relatives 
threw a party  for Jo# S uteay  
a t the private hospital wher# h# 
resides.
Said hl» n u n c : "H« Is tw t one 
tha t Wiontj anything as Icxsg as 
he has his pip# a t e  tobacco, 
three m eals a day and can  nap 
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SHOW T I6IF, — 8 P.M.
Ihffdlil to 'lionte bRM" 
d « m » i« a  but'O therw ise safe,
canto h i to r  «n  emergency
JET SLIDES IN SAFELY AFTER MISHAP
landing a t  Copenhagen, Den- Its Stockholm - New York 
m ark. The plane, carrying 42 flight, when landing gear
■’p a i f i f l « « i i t e l ' ‘W W 'M 'fee ;" '''’'W i t e ' ’t e a i r r t e . ' 'T h b 'n W  
was proceeding from  Oslo on a t  Goptnhagcn was sprayed
MORTGAGE FUNDS AVAILABLE
K c s ic l t in t la l ,  C o m m e r c i a l  |
with fire - preventing foam.
a n d  Induhlrial.
Current Rales
R O Y A L  T R U S T
348 Scf IM^ Av«^ Kalowwi PO 2 -J i^
TONIGHT














. W-nfii te«lr'«sd E«i'
: e rn tm 'm r^
; rc€^Uir«, iokl te  to# & u iiu 4  tUM- 
eu i-’pk>T«e« by te ite  ¥«£bjtelyi, at 
" aaxS' i«fc*i»bry! R.atlM4, * i»  ■ iireeter.
»  'to t o  &&•#■: Tta.H'nj»* Hswadii*, iw « t o  
te k i to t o  ‘ p*iviik4 taz>uM' s£uiaiMe.«r t% Eel-
tfUfti »J.U» t o  lsA i**4 §€S\l€*
m M if msh M f t v t ,  w m  t o
to i*c«lve ids AH*©
^ ^ llju M ito sT S * , *PA ♦# >-««■• » « -
■iv'iw iftd •* »  ***** ^
1>'T »'*'*!» *  y**si inervto. Wally 
' Hydei, wi!ii M }'«Mur» ixrvic.* 
iciilav'ed. A td frte i dm-vm a y
Ume, t% »'»* 
su#„fei'ted t o i  W«lly fa*d pi-ulb-
■ abiy lytoteid n m #  kw»« fruti to
;h c  * d  tafck-' A to f i  k\M  »#d
jaqatrpiaeM, told «4.»> « r«v«ird 
.'«f 38 f W i ,  aad liia s-
Q.™-e!a:Mx*l, 'at t o  »f«\>o*us# tejjart* 
■‘*#".::,|2 lmetti, M ym rit. G*u*#«
iw ito  34 y#« '«  *er%'k« to t o
■ m « te a # * l  'part c4 to .  tip****- 
Mj.*Qr»'■ ****' C«4rtc Boyer -wttij 33
t o ' '  mast Se ■' icrvtee to laaay facet* <d 
'WP' »’««• m paektogtwuiej.
t o  oreoelzatkiB ftntoetto, »  j'e*r» ta
%a''ib* ottice. matoty to ei»r#« «4 
t o  f t i t w  r e w € b . rom pktod






f  T m  : f p f # t o f c B l i  mm* 
t o m m itt I* .E-
0 |ie tfttto i..
mxfruM'sit ,
Rttttwto toswr«i4
.. , .Itw i w#r* Mr. *M  M.r». U«>r*«
a p d te 'lr ts f t? , t o  fc rtae r a ito  43 ye*.r*!
«?f t o  t o t o r  © w ip ir tE v #  t e r f l |* r v k e ,  -md U i t ,  R etth  w ith S .  
*of to^«ii,,3 lito teto .''r«-»i«w .lJs.:,«*r» ., ArtJkur Bail, v ito  
I ftyctt##, M»l., .f ita s , mi.toly ta t o ’ to n t- to w :
.,-w'taidl t o  :,JK W '''to il «ver to ; <*».» a c i t ,  tsitowesi*
”1111. Mr. m | S 0« «  i t ia  fa».»#y ,Mr», C p d  GUtoid. p*c.k toi 
i j to r f e t  'to f. >* to k i t k t e a  .iwt t o ; n iij^ rv b e f . w ito  51 je * r»  cs»-l
t o t  «w ip iS *f# 'M  _dM H. C .|tto«)«* aen te* . M ri. N»aeie|
Gray, ijacker aad ftxH aid at-J 
tei*i*al »t t o  liuUaad to>a»e,' 
■with ey-cf » quarter of » cea-; 
totry of service w»i' t o  fiaal!
award recl|4«ct, ;
Osheri, with service of SS;
Blood
W eek
AM re s to a t*  of Eetow'sw nad 
d t i t r k t  'wbo dsjaiitod a t th* t o t  
Eed i'xos.i bk)ud r la w  te re , are 
eli#ibte ta  ck««te a fa ia  ito.* 
wee*.
"F ersum  tuey to a a le  ttocid 
after a period of ttoee  o:Mmtlia.'
tt'WMluiic» to rapy  la Cwswda 
d a r ia i  toe 
‘■•lAa-to l i e  a t«*.l of m  
pitois «d tooud w«’r« ua«d tu t o  
Keic«'iwi le a e ra l s*ic
Mr. L aaftea, “ «ad c«ol.y ZT o) 
toes* #«r* di»at*d by tow el 
auM Cecii laaitoa, cottimuto tam toitog' «« *a em«r’fe*ey 
Bitmber, KektwE* Red Crow baidi.
bkwd d o m t i ’ c.iMc. today. i "1 'b.e wboLe bk»d a t e  bbyte 
Th* iprsn# b k te  doaor cMcic 'p rteucls  lur* u t e  to sx*tr«f 
will be held Tueaday, W&toes- btiii'Orrh**#, c w t o t  -steC'k. 
day a te  11suitea,y, M arch s-P«tetog rweiatwy, tKwparmi 
lacim v*, la  the 'U aiite C bw ch far «u*iery, ta ,i«'v« to*
Hail. {{ants bara with he-art m- b to te
I’Maie houia 'atlt be fi'oiii ijdefecG . »*»i4t b u m  v k n ia a  
p.Hi. to 4 p.tiL &,ad • : '»  to i,.3(3 tor’wu|a » Sac* ix«v*le»ct© «.
»ct44M.lsp..rn. asaktia* v ia im r of .a
QUARTIR a m U R Y  GROUP HONORED BY KGE
Fisurteea Kekm-sa a t e  Jf«t- 
la te  empk*yee'» t>ff toe Ke.k»»» 
Grower'* E athac**  were jee* 
a« t* d  wi'th kw,* aervU'e tczJ, 
tor 23 or r&aie .tears cl een -̂ 
k e , at a ba&.joes Saturdiy 
haacsfic* lh« SiCRh a n a n r rn ry
**# to# KGK, 71»£>a# i#c#ivti!* 
t o  wf,fe. fi‘v«t .fvw, left 
to r ’dtlst, Mr*. N «c,v Gray, 
H'-tiaxid: Mr«, h y  lJ05ad«:*wne. 
K.etowiiS. Ur*. 'Mary H.ejth 
a te  Mr* K«r*ie Gillard, bath 
cf H-.;llac,d. Back row, left to
right, A!W.rt R « ih . VVally 
.Ryder, Art HaU, Cedric lk».vr.r, 
aU of K-ttowBt: G eorie Reito. 
K uiia te; D, VV. H aituncte, 
Tucr.it.y Hsutelea. Alan lan.s- 
do-wjie. C. G. Brunette, a te  
G tfjig t D avu. all of Kek>wna.
?4 .r. H tn d k n  had the kwgesS 
vcrvtce rrcerd  of the grw-p 
ha I iti* W ea wito the cvnspamy 
for 41 .'le.ars. He Is paciicg- 
house i.'iaaaier t?l KGB opicra- 
Uocs to Kelowna.
iC tefier Fhocto*
of t o  early 
:d 8-« to r i ,  who »»*  ia tr te a c te  
. to t o  m e tm g  by .Nile! TaySctft 
* M r. fitrxe 'ra ld  Ktdd t o  orgiuo* 
katton bufit m 'er lh« p»*t 
- y e a n  * » •  * " iB en w la l to  t o  
i  courage of tho*® Wrho have
¥
ave p « e || 'e « r»  or more, w te  were unable) 
before", aiwi ». eliiiMeuge to thoie to *H*wi to receive their award*| 
^ho dare to Wtew to their foot-late Mr*. W. r .  S«.h«a. Rutland,
iteps. M ri. M.ark)o a te  Mrs.







A*« liniit for d asw s « t o f  e n i« f* « a « f , trwa'isai
I I  to  63. j h«fsio|!iMliaea a te  o t t o  jre litid
i diS'e**#!.
FmEE S£1%'1CE 1.
"Tbcre are 15 sxrsoa.* WKEILi
travel with the dirue. Of lhi.ij ’‘Fresli fciood." h« a t e .  "c** 
toUI there are  two head Kurw:.*, b« a to rte  a t e  used up to  to e *  
eight nurses' aides a te  t h r e e * ' h « »  ca rtM ly  refrlger. 
drivers,*' said Air. LaegtcM. ia tte .
• I h e  b k t e  tenor e l i t e ."  h e L ”^‘ 
a t e ,  "is a service op era tte  b y l f f *1 converlte  into
the Cauadia.a Red t W  to ie ty  **
to supply w teie b k te  a te  b k te
prvduct* free d  charge to hubatani-e#.. ITvfto .te tew l*  b*v«
iwtient to any t o i u u l  to ^  the trwab
* '■•‘" l ia e o t  of s.hock #.te severe bkte--
! , s » s  » te  R«r the prevestioo of
Betex# t t o  i.-ervii;e was ui-^ Rieajie, **,1 cs'her ia f m k « i .  
U 'te-red  the pauest had to psay ,j - i i je ,*  ta t te  psiaduct* »x* 
et*,.*'w.u;.t.nkk}y 123 lor e a c h p j .  ta* t»s..£J4t*ls frew 
: treii*fc.‘ic«, «• t<.> frtcte.* ''q | c to g c ,
,cir the |.,»ullkr }s.r Aasor* p> re-: •■'ig dceiatai* a pint c l blood,** 
two bottle* for every taaeSjiiji Mr, Laagtoa. "you t a l t
i t e y  »  m t o u t T d  y Z  
"Aa average cl « ;e  bottle of T hu u id ’tee* lettiu*. reg k tra  
,b.k»o«i inu it be collected every
SEEVICE
rre#ent»t'k*B ©f Ion* service 
buttons to » TOtttber of the  ern- 
I plovers of the txch«.B*« fo.Uow- 
ed. the award* to the Kelowna 
J employees betog. presented by 
•  I John Bulock. of E ast Ketowaa, . . _
} a m em ber of the board of di-growers by this branch
I
Dak* MaranUa, head of Uie and w e ^ U  espiect many more
Miniature French Poodle 
Takes Top Obedience Award
A subfidlary o p e r i t to  ®f d^ jU B C  students camt>algn ta jCel- ; signed ■Ittlioos to come to, 
KGE, the f f ta il  store. h a te l to * 0^.gjj further grants for high-' "PetlU aci were left with ser- 
a multitude of sui>pl.le* for theipy eduestkm, Sunday said the;vice clubs to the district, and 
growers, cam e to for m cnboaju^^^gtj" c*m paiga had leen: several people toeJc i>etitians to 
by several »[.»c»ker*, s.f>d refer-; luccessfu! i h ^  anticlpat-' their places of emptayment. 
ence was made to the tmpc*rta.iit;g^j_ \ " j j  ^Daagfigt jjosstole," said
part played In toe service to -w *  pgjy exi>eclcd to g e t 'h tr . M ara tea , "to  carry out a
about 2,500 signatures to Kel-ibouse to house blitz, but the re- 
owna and d istric t but we cime ' *’̂ ^^ from the limited driv*# to- 
wi.k a 001 that if a l>litz-h*d beenup with approxim ately 4.0CM the final figure would
6 p.m. Saturday, he «»ld. gymy
"We’re well over our q'uota iw w 'er."
At S u te sy ’s gratiuatic® c.fjand a 
{dog obedience cla.vsc* s(xmsoredjutcs. 
bv toe Kelowna and district; Mrs
lay-stay for three mto-
Monica Crowtoer of RR 
S Kennel D.ilb in the CenlcnaialU  had her three year old Sam- 
t i la l l  In Kelowna, IS of the 21 |o y c d c ,’Laika’ place second and 
; dogs jvajsed the te.vt. -an 18 raonto-old border collie.;
- Winner of the trophy for high-:*Bcn', owned by Miss N ancy| 
-fcoring dog wa.s a three-year-1Johns of RR 4 took third place; 
so ld  inimatuxe E'rcnch ixkx11c|honors. i
f called ‘Glgt* owned by 11. J . ; Winner cf the Shop-Easy 
JBerm ctt of 1979 Ethel St.. Kel-Jtrophy for toe best junior hand 
jow na. Gigi accum ulated 199 
Jou t of 200 pKfints in the cxcr-
I
• else* which Included heeling on 
> |n lead, doing two 'igure 8’s
J around pcopde, a stand for cx- 
«am ination, heeling off the lead,
} recall, a two ininute .sit-stay
 •        .
: Jail Terms, Fines 
j Handed Out Here
w Ja il te rras and fines were 
III t handed out a.s punishment for 
} offences In m oglstrate’a court 
, J F riday morning, 
i  M agistrate D. M. White sen- 
i  fenced Albert Michael Scnger, 
J r .H .  5, Kelowna to 10 days ta 
I ja i l  and fined him $200, and In 
\  default of paym ent six month-s 
j '  in Jail, a fter Senger had plcad- 
 ̂ S cd guilty to « charge of fraud, 
te lle  had obtninerl a tankfni of 
J gasoline for his e a r by charg- 
*  * lug It to a fraudulent tiatne,
^  f  Albert George Ja e g e r, 21.R, 
*4, Kelowna, wa.s fined $100 and 
i  costs after he pleaded guilty to 
J a charge of .^pcetling on the
* Rlaek Mtn, Itond.
I Donald J . Stclnbacli, 1279 
; E thel St., Kelowna was fined $25 
' j and costs after pleading guilty
♦ to a charge of violating the Cltj’
9;lcr went to Miss Janice Walker 
with her 11 month-old miniature 
EYench poodle, 'E n  G arde'.
"I^ast night’s exercises com­
pleted a  ten-week course in dog 
obctliencc. Tlie exercises arc 
used when the dogs a re  compet­
ing for he ir CD (companion dog) 
degree. The degree Is given by 
the Canadian Kennel club,” aaid 
club president Mrs. J . R. Gould.
The dog-owners were instruct­
ed by Alt F letcher, Merlin Van 
De Kindercn, K urt Laurensen 
and Mrs. J .  R. Gould
Canada "Stifled' 
Says Thompson
Robert Thomp.'on, national. "Under Social Credit, which 
leader of the Social CreditJin fact is just another nam e for 
{varty. said Satuniay  in KclORT.a*public finance, or social capital.
BITTIiliSWEJErr
Monday, .March IS
Jeanette  MacDonskt and Nel- 
"Thss endeavor 1* only part of.son Eddy, again s ta r to this, 
a continuing program ," he said, a bartoer offering to the current
15 aecoods, of every working 
day. to rnatotata aa  adequate
iu;>$dy of whole blooti a t e  blood 
prteucts. More than 800,000 
; bottles will be required for
tlos, test a t e  r«frethriMfa.t». 
afterwards, Th# actual j^vtag 
of bktod takei only I te r  to  five 
mtoutM ,"
This year*# alogan la "Aa •  
Dvinor, Hrtog •  D«nor,”
T h e re  is a g reat deal still to 
be ac«>m['»lished, and we cer- 
Utoly don’t expect to do it over­
night."
'A ve.'y high level of awaie-
GokSen Operetta series.
Miss MacDo.nald plays a Lon­
don belle of the gay rrineties 
who eloix** with her itoging 
teacher «Nelson Eddy). *nicy
ness and information regarding j become street singers and they 
higher education found to the!live haptuly until George S a te - 
citiiens, does them great credit (.fj as gg officer of the Im perial
a te  reflects very favorably 
upon the new* media serving 
the corr.raunlty,” he said.
The group leaders conducting 
the campaigns throughout the 
province will present their cam ­
paign results to  the Alma M ater 
Society when they return to 
UBC.
cavalry in Vienna starts f>aying 
attention to Miss MacDonald.
BLACK TIGHTS 
Tuetday a te  Wednesday 
March I I  and 29
An International award win­
ning dance musical stars Cyd
• •us- 1  ...ui. Charisse, Mo!r,x Shearer, Ziri
i , ,o  J . Jcanm aire and Toland Petit with
Maurice Chevalier. The story 
presents four approachc.* to love
of Kelowna nntl-noifie bylaw.
I Tctl Sz.cle.Vt, 2095 Abtailt St., 
•Kelowna, pleaded not Kuilty to
i a charge of .spe«lin« on Pnn- do.sy .St, nnd after hearing all ♦ evidence M agistrate White dl.s 
Jmls.sed tho charge.
4 In iwlice court Tliur.sday, 
Weirn Blefanoff \)leaded guilty 
to n charge of failing to stop at 
n stop sign and wa.s fined $.50 
and costs.
Kenneth Chute, Vernon Rd 
Kelowna, pleaded guilty to 
charge of opeiating a Umt trail- 
e r without a valid licence nnd 
was fin te  $10 and eosls.
Emilio Guldl, 1215 St, I’nul 
,St,, Kelowna, plea<lcd guilty to 
a charge of changing lanes tn 
irnffic while it was unsafe to do 
so and was fined $25 and costs
Tem perature Same 
This Year A s la s t
Tem peratures recorded in Kel­
owna over Ihe weekend were a l­
m ost Idenlieal to tlM)s.o on the 
.same rIateH last year.
High and low tcni|)crature»— 
19 nnd 50, I'rldny; 47 and 22, 
batunUi.v and 5t aiul ll'f, Mundny.
i 'lVmiH'rulure.s reeonled on the some date.s last year were,;!'.’ atul 9A, 49 nnd 25 and .52'olhd'JIS, 
; Tlie weather office in Vnneou- 
J \ e r  reiMvrt.s cloudy skies nnd 
I scattered fdiovvers are  e*(>ected 
I In tnost regions tmlny a.s a west- 
ie r ly  flow of moist a ir continues 
• to blow in from tlie Fncifie. 
fiome improvement is expect­
ed tomorrow as « wealt ridge of 
felgh pressure laillds in from the 
west, However, this will be tot- 
htwcrl l>\ thickening chnatH hate
Charles M orrison  
Dies In H ospital
Charles Reginald Morrison, 
bom In Summeraldc, PE I, 72 
years ago, died In hospital Sat- 
imlny. He had l)«en residing a t 
882 Itowcllffo Ave., Kelowna.
Mr, Morrison was educated In 
Summer.Hlde and cam e wc.st to 
Calgary where he liv te ; la ter 
iijovia* to Vancouver and event­
ually to Kelowna.
He returnerl to the prairies 
nnd took up a homestead a t Kin­
caid, Kask, After establishing his 
home.stead, he sold hi* intcrc.sts 
nnd went to Fnthlow, Sask. He 
purchased a store and was m ar­
ried, living there until 1945 
when he cam e to Kelowna.
Mr, Morrison nnd his brother 
pmcha.scd a grocery store on 
the corner of llichtcr nnd Her 
nnrd, in Kelowna, They cnrrievl 
on n bu.vincss there until 
chain store purchased the proi>- 
erty,
Mr. Morri.soa retired In 1957.
He i,s survived by his wife 
Florence; two sons Stanley, with 
the Cnnndlnn Gunrd.s in Pet- 
nwnwa, Ont., Douglas In Kcl 
owna, nnd one daughter Connie 
(Mrs. I). Plnski) in Kelowna and 
three grandchildren.
'Hie funeral Rcrvice will lie 
held from D ay's O ta rte  of Ro- 
m cmbrance on Tuesday, March 
18 nt 2 p.m. Rev. E, H. Birdsall 
will conduct the burial service 
in the Kelowna cemetery.
I’nllt)cnrer8 will l>o: G arner 
Foster of Anm  trong, F, E, Dc- 
Cotcnu, John Feist, Dave Mark- 
ewlch, Cnrvil Smlllie and Jam es 
Pattcr.son,
Day'.s Funeral Service Ltd la 
in charge of arrangem ents.
that Canada was sUncd by In- 
tcrevt p."iyment,s and toat his 
p.irty would form a government 
that would folve tho country's 
ccoaornic ilLs.
Mr. Tliomp.son spent a few 
hours in Kelowna on his way 
from meeting.* in Vernon to 
Penticton, w here he spoke Sat­
urday night. He wa.s inter­
viewed late in the morning by 
the Daily Courier,
LOW INTEEEST
"During the w ar," he raki, 
"Uie then mlni.ster of finance, 
J. L. lisley, borrowed money 
from the banks a t three quart­
ers of one per cent interest, to 
finance the war.
" If  we could do tha t now it 
would save from 30 to 40 per 
cent on the co.st. of all projects, 
"Tho Social Credit party 
would not interfere with Uie 
isrlvato banks, who use ptlvate 
capital for their oi>ernllon,i, we 
would leave them  free to con­
tinue the iruiustrial development 
of the country,
"One of our m ajor ills now is 
that we haven 't enough private 
capital to develop our natural 
resource.^, .so we have to go to 
tho United Stales, with the re ­
sult that m ost of our dcveloi>- 
ment becomes foreign ctmtrol- 
led.
the money necessary for public 
development would be made 
available through the Bank of 
Canada
"The only intcre.st ra te  would 
be sufficient to cover the ser­
vice c h a r ^  and in tha t w’ay 
we co u ld |j|»  nearly twice as 
much in t S ^ 'a y  of t>ublic build­
ing and development as we do 
now for the sam e cost," he said
Mr. Thom;ison said currency 
now only does a sm all portion 
of our financial bu.sines*. Bank 
credit Is the creation of the 
bank.s and it (A that credit that 
does most of our btiilncss.
H ie present bank ra te  of In­
terest, some six per cent, is 
uite within reason fpr private 
evelopment, but even that 
money only costs the banks ap­
proximately l.fl per cent,” he 
said. .
DIVIDENDS
"People have looked askance 
at Social Credit, when we said 
we would adopt tho dividend 
system, to pu t capltai into the 
hands of those who need i t  to 
purchase w hat we produce.
"We already have he dividend 
system  In Canada. M others al 
lowances and old age iiensions 
are te th  dividends.
"The government m ust take 
care of those wlio can 't take 
care of lhem.selves," he aaid.
"Re-develop Our Wheat Markets" 
Says Thompson Of China Sales
CAR ROLLED
A car tlrivi n by II, A. Hohii, 
of 781 (,'lement Ave, in Kelowna
won Involvcxl in an accident 
early Sunday murnlng. No one 
wii!i tn|urc«i in the accident, 
one half mile ikhIIi of KelowDA 
on hiKhway 97, The Kelowna 
nC’MP rriH>rled Ihe car went 
off the lond on the left idde and 
rolled over. H ie c a r  was cstl 
mated nsi a total wreck by a 
»|H>kesmvan for a local towing 
firm. No charge), had been laid 
nt press time.
In un cxclu.slvo interview with 
D ie Dally Courier Siiliiixiay, 
Roljcrt Tlu»m|)son, leader of the 
nnlionol Social CYedlt party, 
said ho wosn’t against thn sale 
of wheat but that it would bo 
lielter to Bell it to friendly coun­
tries, ra ther than to Commun­
ist Chinn.
Mr, 'nrompaon recently re ­
turned from nn extensive vl.sit 
to Hong Kong.
"Rus.sta has Just completed a
Former Bechard AAan 
Dies Here at 8 0
Charles Ol.son, of 82.1 Clement 
Ave., in Kelowna died Msrch fl 
at the ago of 80. Mr, Olson wgs 
Ixirn in Uddevnlle, Kwedeii nnd 
came to Canada 114 yean ngo 
He had lived in Kelowiui since 
1944,
H(* ca)un from iSvvcilin to 
North Dakota, ll.S A, hi 1901 
nnd went to lleclintd, fimkatch 
«wnn In 1009.
He is fturvl\ed by IiIh wife, 
Mary; a dnughter, Mtr. C. 
(Marrton) Ilieluiid of Ilnney, 
R.C ; ron Donald of Kilgelcy, 
Sask.; fivo grundehlldrcn 
»l-.ter In Detroit nnd a hrothcr 
In Reeinii.
The funeral nervlce traik place 
nt the Cinrdeii Chapel with Rev 
E. H, HIrdsuli officiating, He 
burled in the Kelowna
.NA5ira> IIOGTDWN
Toronto wrtti nlcknamerl Hog-jwatt 
town more tlian 1(H) years agoicciuclery.
 ̂T«®#da.v-«»"-«*-wtaihar -ayaiem i beC'«u*« at - tl»» ■ num tw - ©I- p tfs  j- '-i 'ia rk e■ and '• ■ Dlxnn 'wcr# 
|npproachea the coast. J then ro am taf tha Mrcots. 'eharga of arrangftnent*.
toe AMS to decide further ac­
tion. There are  no concrete 
plans as y e t."  he said.
One oddity of the campaign 
was a telephone call from an 
unldcntificri person who called 
Mr. M ara tea  to tell him he 
m ust be a communist.
"Th.at was the only unfavor­
able com m ent we had during the 
whole cam paign,”  ho said, "but 
we took no exception to it.
"O ur efforts were too success­
ful to let .something like that 
interfere.
Commenting on the fact that 
the school board and the Kel­
owna Chaml>cr of Commerce 
Indicated they were not prepar­
ed directly, or Indirectly, to 
support group's endeavor.*, Mr. 
M aranda said; "I imdcrstand 
their situation very well. These 
organizations, along with n 
num ber of citizens, are not pre­
pared to be implicated in politi­
cal Issues.”
"We did not approach city 
council on the m atte r,"  he said, 
"bu t Mayor R. F . Parkinson did 
sign the petition.”
"W c’rc  not dUappointcd in 
not receiving organizational sup- 
xirt because the individual pub­
ic resixto.sc meeting the cam ­
paign has been beyond all ex­
pectations," he said 
The student* left by bus for 
Vancouver a t 10 a.rn, Sunday.
The Daily Courier
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in four separate se-l The Kinsmen Club of Kelowna I will again s^xmsor a frca eight- 
week "Baby Sitting" course for 
THE NOTORIOUS LA.VDL\DY boys and girls age 13 years and
over, for the second consecutive 
year.Thnw. F rl. Sat..March 21, 22 and 23
Starring Kim Novak, Jack 
I,x;mmon and Fred Astaire, this 
fil.m presents the story of a 
young American career diplo­
m at st,itioned in Lmdon who 
falls in love with his I,andl.idy. 
She is susjiectcd of m urder by 
tho police and he attem pts to 
clear her name.
largo Bale of wheat to  Drnzil,* 
ho said. "We should bo selling 
in that m arket.”
" In  China we arii dealing 
with an enemy that has prom 
l*cd to destroy us,
"They will cither stop paying 
or «toj» buying.
Wo m ust develotx! m arkets 
that will b« perm anent,” he 
said,
Mr. Thompson said tho .Social 
Credit party  would never cut 
off wheat sales to Cldna, Just 
to atop trading, but tliat a wide 
re-orlentation m ust bo carried 
out.
"Hong Kong lives on food 
from m ainland Cldna, China 
has no foreign trade to B|)cnk of, 
so they nro using the money 
they get from Hong Kong nnd 
from other countries to  pay for 
our wheat.
" If  that wheat was going to 
Iced tlio common people we 
wouldn't have too much to 
grumble nixnit, but I am  con­
vinced from ronversatloiw I had 
on my recent trip, tha t most 
of it Is going to feed the m ilitary 
machine or Is lielng e*iK»rted 
to Influence the development of 
Communimn.
"When Russia can sell wheat 
in our back yard, there ia *omc- 
Ihlng strongly nmi.ss,” <h« aald.
BECAME ICN'GINEERK
A Ruivey shows that 5,399 
"tn 'Tforw*flani" fffadti'ated'- as'" «n-" 
glncefa from 104$ to  1060
Cars Collide 
Damage $75
Seventy-five dollars dam age 
resulted from an nccident 
Tliursdny night on highway 07, 
near the Bcnvoulin turnoff, 
IlCMP in Kelowna said today.
'Ibe Occident Involved ca rs  
driven by Heinz. Illliar of Rut­
land and flcorgc Shuman ^qf 
Kelowna B.C.
According to tho evidence 
given to iwlice, Ixith cars were 
first Bignolled n left turn. Tlie 
second, thinking it wns a sig­
nal for n right hand turn, pul­
led out to iwiss; this cur wns 
struck nnd rolled over.
Police received n report that 
two cam eras were stolen from 
a ca r parked on (ho Capri park­
ing lot last night. 'I’hey were 




Mrs. Mary Roach, IfAO Ethel 
St., Kelowna, died in hospital 
Ih u rsd ay  a t the age of 82,
Mrs. Roach was te rn  in Cork, 
Ireland nnd emigrated to Win- 
nli>eg, Manitoba in 1002. She 
wa.s m arried  there.
Mr. and Mrs, Roach lived in 
Winnipeg until 1950 when tliey 
cam e to Kelowna.
Mr*. Jloach was prc-dcccaacd 
by her husband in 1953.
Praycr.s and Rosary were re ­
cited in Day’s Chapel of Re- 
mcmbrnnco on Sunday a t 8:30 
p.m.
The funeral service wns held 
nt the Church of tho Iminnculntc 
Conception on Monday, March 
18 a t 10 a.m. Tire Very Rev. R. 
D, Anderson conducted the 
Irurinl in tho Kelowna cem etery.
Pallbearer;) were: Nicholas
Diedrlch, John Wnnderlich, 
W aller Dolchewsky, Alex Rein­
hardt, Tony Etrerlo and Clem 
Peter.s.
Day’s Funeral Service Ltd 
wns in charge of nrrangenrent.s.
Lectures will be held every 
Tuesday night from 6:30 p.m . 
to 8 p.m , in the health centre 
annex.
The Kelowna fire chief and 
district doctors nnd nurses will 
conduct lectures.
A registration and introduc 
tory class was held last Tues­
day night with 20 students regis­
tering for the course 
"We would like to increase 
thi.s registration to 40 students,” 
said committee chairm an Nolan 
Peters, today 
"Over IDO attended the eight- 
week cour.se held last year, but 
a clas.s this size is too large," 
he said. "D iis year we hcjx: to 
keep it down to 40.”
No M ajor Change 
In Road Conditions
The B.C. Departm ent of High 
ways in Kelowna reiwrts no 
m ajor cluuigea in conditions of 
main roads.
Allison Pass — I.IgItt snow, 
road grxKl.
Prliieeton —■ Road bare, some 
frost heaves,
Rogers Pass — Bare nt telti 
ends, slippery sections nrc sand­
ed, Dne-half Inch of snow at 
the top, road gtKxl othei wi«e,
R«t#l»tokc ™ Road barn nnd 
gixxl.
Kamloops — Conditions are
gOCKl,
F rase r Canyon — Light rniii, 
Roail clouurc for Tuesday, be­
tween 5'oie nnd Hofdon liar 
from 8:30 ii.m, to 4:30 p in.
  C a llb te  '—'‘ftdads' bar#. Wafcfi
for frost heaves.
MARRIED WIDOW
n rita in ’s great 19th - century 
prim e minister, Benjamin Dis 
raell, m arried wealthy nnd so­
cially prominent widow Mary 
Anno Wyndhnm Ixiw|.i.
The cour.sc will consi.st of p.m.
eight lectures, a te  films, depict­
ing what baby-sitters can expect 
from children, how to deal with 
them , fundamental first aid, 
and the rcsponsibllilies of th« 
baby-sitter. M aterial Is provid* 
ed by the B.C. Safety Council.
At the complcUoa of th* 
course each student Is given * 
WTitten examination.
“ If the student is successful,** 
.said Mr. Peters, "he or she wiU 
be given a card to signify they 
have successfully c o m p k ^  tM  
cour.*e and cxamlnatton.
" If  the student ia attentiv* hm 
or she steuld  have little trouble 
in pas.*ing the examination.
"The course," be said, " is  of 
immense practical value, and 
there a re  some part* of th* 
course th a t would be of value 
to parents as well. P aren ts  a re  
welcome to attend.”
Those wishing to partic ipate  
are  asked to register a t th* 
health Gcntrc Tuesday a t  6:30
Seattle Youth Worker Speab 
At John Howard Meeting Here
Tsuguo Ikcda, director of the 
Seattle Atlantic S treet Youth 
Centre, will be the guc.st speak­
er of the John Howard f’»oclcty 
communtty work.shop on adult 
correctional program s, Satur­
day, M arch 23 nt tho Capri 
Motor Inn.
Tlie Okanagan - M a i n l i n e  
branches of tiie Kociety arc host­
ing the workshop.
"The programs nro de.slgned 
to acquaint tho piibllc with the 
extent nnd nature of ehrroctlon 
nl faeillties in thlH region, and 
to promote the oxton.Nion of 
Borvices where needed," said 
W. F. He,sketh, regional reprc- 
sentatlvo, today.
Registration will bo from 1:30 
to 2 p.m. at the Capri Motor 
Inn. Itcgi.Htrntlon fee for tho en­
tire i)iogram is S3, including a 
banquet In the evening.
At 3 p.m. the rlcIegntcH will
attend the official opening of th* 
new Kelowna police adm inistra­
tion building.
At 4 p.m . the conference w ill 
rc-asscmble for furtlier discus­
sion and filma with special 
speakers on correctional p ro ­
gram s,
Tliis will be followte by * 
banquet a t  6:30 p.m. nnd tho 
guest speaker nt 7:30 p.m.
Registration fee for the ban­
quet nnd evening program  only 
will t e  $2.
"Provlfiiona will bo m ade for 
more of tho general public w’ho 
might wish to attend this por­
tion of tho program alone,”  
said Mr. Hcsketh,
Tlic guest speaker, M r. Ikeda, 
hna been director of the Beattl* 
Atlantic Street Centre nlnce 1953, 
Ho graduate)! from the Unlvtr- 
slty of Wnshinglon In 1951 with 
a m aster of arts degree In «o- 
clal work.
FIVE FROM BC CHOSEN FOR SEMINAR
Winfield Youth To UN
Richard Kxibayashl, n grad* 
XII stiident nt Georgo Elliot 
secondary sehool, Winfield, has 
been ehn;,en to attend ttie Unit- 
etl Nations Inter-provlnelal 
sem inar in New York city dur­
ing E aster week. He I* ono of 
five representing H.C,
"I was not told how they 
ehose the eiuidldales. All I know 
In that Kcmlnnr lender;) nnd n 
seleelion <onimlt|ee chofe Itleli- 
nrd to receive further leadership 
training In New York, Notifica­
tion of his selection has just 
i)cen received," said L. I*, 
Dedlnsky, principal of t h o  
sehwd.
AT line  
"While Richard was n l the 
UN fiemlnur, wllh »() B.C. stu- 
dentti a t UBC, dutlng tin; biiit 
week of Augiinl IhrI year, he 
vvtfs'''obsci“ved''''by'''steilha'r'Iend- 
c rs ."  ho aald.
"About six weeks ago, Mi­
chael Ciftgue, Bceretary for UN 
clubs ncroBM Canada, cam e to 
«ee me.
" I  gave my approval for 
JUchard to  Mr. Clague along 
with R lehard’a Bcholaatlc back­
ground, At that llmo I felt lie 
wan being coniiidered as one of 
tho eandldate.H fo rtho Irip  to 
New York,”  Mr. Dedlnsky said.
"'1710 trip  to New York will 
take nine day* Including a four- 
day stay  In New Y ork  from 
April 15-20. Tlin cntlro trip  will 
bo from April 1551.
"1710 Kctowna UN branch  has 
sponsored sttalenta fo r this trip  
each year. Tliey ar« to b* con- 
graiulated for their in te rest to 
promoting a poaltivn Canada- 
wide i)tir|K)sa to build peaca 
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Li,kc b a rp - ia  h u fite n  ia  a  b a j'p d a  
b»$er»e'Di sio re , ther«  u t  m any pco- 
p k  w ho M c u>»fi| to' d ic l.tr  *1ti» Ck*d 
f t#  m  r c l i f k »  to  p i  ih#«i m to  
l i t a v ta  la itjc r tl»B  »cc«pt iTit *nal 
fiiiih wtiich ( lo d  ofTei* lo  them.
"I'licy do iw i wtfti a I ta b  which wiil 
d ea iam l ttw if ik d ic t t f i l  io t t i t i i .  nor 
d o  |,licy wish lo  p art wjtls tbeir wca.hh 
to  c i t t a d  th t i f  h a a d  o l  m etcy. Yet 
th t . i t  people w iih to  be kaO'WB a» tc- 
ip e c u b k  Q if i i t ia o i  w bea they allow 
every 'thia^ u tteer the  sun to  in t t r f t tc  
w ith  their b y a lty  to  C hrist— their so ­
cial c o g a p m c n tt ,  the ir enicrt&iiuiienis. 
th e ir seU -inierest, th c k  trc a iu ic  acek- 
ing p la a i a rc  the ir p rim ary  m tsiiv ti.
Siirely lu c h  uawc»rthy attitude to  
Ckte ca.a only lead to  ipw itusl d isaste r 
a n d  m oral m eptitudc. T hese a te  de- 
m.».Bdin| days ia  w hich we hve, i t -  
quifiBg urgcacy  i a d  full .cO£ma..i.tJTicnt 
to  a loviag G od  in service ta d  sacri­
fice. Jc su i said to  H ii disciples, " ta k e  
u p  thy cross daily  t a d  follow m e.” 
E c-m fo rc ing  this call to  co n iec ra tio a  
the A p o s tk  Paul c h a lle o p d  the O ir is -  
t i t m  at R om e w ith these w ords: *T 
im plore  you by G o d 's  m ercy to  o ffe r 
yo u r very selves to  H im : a living sac­
rifice . ded ica ted  and  fit for his ac­
cep tance, the w orsh ip  offered bv m ind  
a n d  h e a r t ”  (R om , 1 2 :1 .)
Som etim es wc retd  in the newspaper 
advertisement for employment a d e­
scription of the qualihcaliotvs requir­
ed  for a particular job. and then the 
follow ing words arc appended, "others 
need not apply.” SimUarly, if v*c arc 
not willing to  com e to God on His 
terms and in His way, "we need not 
apply." John Ruskin has properly un­
derstood the meaning of commitment 
when he wrote: "there arc many things 
which the Lord will put up with in 
the human heart, but there is one 
thing he will ttot put up with . . . 
second place.”
G o d 's  m en are iwx found  ia  th# 
ip tritu a l bargain  b a icB ^ iit rrf ciicap  
religion; they arc fo u ad  .ia tiMt upper 
room  of pow er and  p t iy e r .  B.r*ve, 
h%mm  and saiagsaative tm o  a r t  fC- 
qu ired  to  carry c»ut G od '*  coffimissioa. 
to  take Hi* ledcttsfove  Me chjusjpnf 
m cw agc m to all the world. Srr' W dJrid 
tire ttfc ll. Dr, A Jtx rt Schweiixer, W d- 
liiiij C arey, are som e of Ihe m en w ho 
tcx>k G o d  sericxtsly and t ^ o u ^ t  h |h t  
and  h ta h n g  to  m ultitudes d  p e c ^ k . 
W tikani Berdicid says th a t " to o  m any 
• of Us have lost C 'lu 'isfs call to  bcrw sm  
and have grown com fortab le  an d  com - 
mos.|>!ace, sm all in m m ds and  im agin­
a tion .” O ur trouble  is tha t our faith  is 
t^x* snuU ; we ate  w iviihippm g a gtxl 
in our own itiu g e , liuic wcvndc.f we 
a te  failures.
r^urtherm ort, how  can  wc honejtly  
pray for the nussion.a.ry o u t-reach  of 
the C hurch  or for the hungry m ilhons 
in the world while we arc  enjoying 
the incrcaim gly lu su n o u s  cars, ever 
c sp an d in g  tclcvisi-on screens and  big­
ger and  ivctter n titu icm s? M ost of us 
arc guilty of over-spendm g on our­
selves and forget the call of G o d  on 
our pcxkctbooks.
There is a story told of a  m iller who 
asked  an apple grow er, "H ow  is it 
when I m easured the five barrels of 
apples you sold me hist w eek I was 
alm ost a b.irrc! sliort?" "T h a t's  a fair 
question ," the apple grow er replied, 
"alk 1 did was to send them  to  you 
in five of yo u r own barre ls ."  H ow  true 
to  life! W hen we short-change G od, 
becom e miserly and m iserable in our 
giving, we are  the losers.
W hat will really count fo r G od  and 
fo r all tim e, is a faith tha t carries us 
through in loving, sacrificial service 
because He first loved us an d  gave 
H im self for us. T his kind of fa ith  will 
never be found in the B argain Base­
m ent R eligion.— R ev . K . Im ayoshi, 
F irst Baptist C hurch.
Election Dictionary
A s the election campaign m oves 
forward, the same words and phrases 
arc being heard repeatedly, yet they 
seem  to mean different things each  
tim e they are heard. T o help our read­
ers understand what they read or hear, 
the follow ing short dictionary o f elec­
tion cam paign phrases has been pre­
pared;
ST A B L E  G O V E R N M E N T ; This 
means put in our party by a big ma­
jority. If it should happen to  the 
other party, it would create an arro- 
gant government and one heedless of 
the rights of parliament.
P R O -C A N A D IA N ISM : A nti-A m ­
ericanism , or pulling the eagle’s fea­
thers.
V IG IL A N T  O PPO SITIO N: This is 
what happens when wc are out of 
power. W hen the other side docs it, 
they arc obstructionists.
D E FIC IT  SPE N D IN G : This is 
when the other party's government 
spends more than it takes in. It is a 
sign o f bad management. W hen our 
side docs it. It is a far-seeing step 
to  give a filip to the econom y which 
the other side has left in awful shape.
B A L A N C E D  BU D G ET: A  pure 
fluke!
W E L FA R E  M EASURES: Enlight­
ened luimanii.irian measures inaugur­
ated by us to make life Ivcttcr and 
more secure. If the other side promises 
Mich measures, then wc nrc running 
madly into stx'ialism.
SO U N D  IR A D F. POLICY: A sys­
tem of trading by which our country 
exports more than it imports. N o­
body has yet explained what happens 
if every country does this.
D IST IN C T IV E  C A N A D I A N  
F L A G : A fine topic if the candidate 
is stuck for som ething to say. It is 
especially valuable because nobody  
expects anything to be done about it, 
U N L IM ITED N A T U R A L RE-
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THE IDES OF MARCH
Air of Mystery Surrounds 
U.S. Choice of Envoy to Bonn
W.ASHINGTON (CP>-A n sir 
cf m ystery lurtxtundv the *p- 
roir.Ur.ent of G eo r|e  C. McGhee 
as the new U.S. am bassador to 
Bonn.
Why should an official hold- 
Inf the third m ost powerful post 
in the slate departm ent sud­
denly desire a transfer into the 
field, especially at a time when 
the White Hou.se Is reported to 
be di5s.vtis(ied with departm ent 
operalioni ?
Tlie departm ent Insist* that 
the 51-year-o!d career diplomat, 
a one-time Rhodes Scholar who 
la ter made a fortune tn oil, 
asked for a transfer and Presi­
dent Kennedy .say* he is sending 




HIS PART I ’XCLEAR
But a G erm an source aay* he 
first heard the McGhee name 
mentioned as a possible am­
bassador about m id-February, 
shortly after the Canada-U.S. 
nuclear flare-up.
McGhee's link with the de­
partm ent's Jan . 30 public state­
ment taking Lisue with Cana­
dian government nuclear policy 
has never been clear. But as 
undersecretary of state for po­
litical affairs he undoubtedly 
would have a policy position to 
play in any politic.al issue af­
fecting Canada or other coun­
tries.
On Feb. 1 State Secretary 
I>e*n Rusk publicly apoSogUed 
for ’he tone but not the coateat 
of the statem ent and on Feb. 4 
Rusk took over from McGhee 
the job of defending the depart­
ment'* actions before a closed- 
door Senate forelfn relitlo.as 
subcommittee investigation.
The m atter might have rested 
Uiere but for the Canadian elec­
tion and a reporter's  request on 
M arch I  for comment l>y Rusk 
on Prim e Minister Dle'fenbak- 
e r 'i  stiVtement that Canada-U.S. 
negotiations to provide Cana­
dian troop* with nuclear w ar­
heads are being maintained on 
a continuous and interm ittent 
basil.
SOURCES: A rousing platform sub­
ject. Our party will exploit them for 
everyone’s benefit. If the other side 
docs it, our heritage is being squander­
ed.
D E FE N C E  POLICY: Very useful 
topic in areas where it is advisable to 
avoid mentioning the employment 
situation. It has infinite variations and 
you can say anything except that you 
d o not believe the old Ross rifle should 
have Ixcn discarded.
FO R EIG N  POLICY: This is a 
tricky one and an eye has to be kept 
on Washington. Whatever the U.S. 
does, wc have to take the other side. 
Otherwise wc’Il be camp-followers.
VIEW ING  W ITH A L A R M : This 
is what opposition parties do when it 
looks as if they arc not going to make 
it.
POINTING W ITH PR ID E: Only 
candidates o f the former government 
can do this. Usually it only goes to  
prove that they have notliing up their 
sleeve*
U N EM PLO Y M EN T: Something
the opposition parties regard as a na­
tional disgrace. In the government 
party’s eyes, anyone who even uses 
the word is a saboteur and calanlity- 
howlcr.
N A IT O N A L  A N TH EM : T h e
O uccn— cxccpting when you arc in
Quebec.
TAXF-S: Something never mention­
ed by a government candidate but con­
stantly yalkcd about by opposition  
candidates,
FLEC TIO N  PROM ISES: T h i s
m eans of bribing people with tlicir 
own money.
M IN O R ITY  G O V E R N M E N T : The 
result of tlic inability of the electorate 
to  make up its collective mind.
BYGONE DAYS
10 YEARS AGO 
Alarrti 1953
E, O. Wood WHH < l(!rt<’d preiidont of 
the nnwly-formcd Kelownn Men'a Gleo 
riu l), nt nn orgnnl/ntlonnl meeting Frl- 
clny night.
2t) YEAK.S AGO 
M arch I9i:i
Kelowna has pnssrd it's $11,090 quota 
In tha Red Cro.is rnm pidgn by collactlng 
StI,.S.tO, Init is .Htltl fhorl of Its $19,000 
Ineally-assunuul nbjcctlvp,
30 YEARN AGO 
M arch 1033 
Atwut TOO iuui's of cannery tnmnloca 
will Ix? grown by the H.U, 'I’omnto Grnw- 
erf>‘ AasQt'ltttlon tlib  year, utm ost double 
tho acrciigo of Inst year,
40 VEAItS AGO 
M arch 1923 
M ayor Kuthcrliind of Kelowna has boon 
appointed HR organizer of the OrganliR- 
llon yom m lllee of the Uo-opcrntlve 
Growers of H.U., until a genernl mnn- 
ngcr bikI iHianl of d irectors Ls elected,
50 VEARH AGO 
M arch 191.3 
TTtc Kelowna Hoard of ’I'radc has b
mcml>erj(hlp of 105 with an nvcrage at-
. . . . . . ,
Canadians in Gaza 
All Good Cooks
GAZA, EgjTJt (C P )-"A l least 
we all leave here good cooks," 
said Maj. John Cumlicrford of 
Drum heller, Alta., and Van­
couver.
By "w c '’ he m eant the 17 
Canadian arm y officers who 
servo on the Unlterl Nations 
m i x e d  arm istice commlsjion 
for Palc.stlnc.
The commi.ssion Is eight years 
older than the UN Emergeney 
Force in Egypt, and Canada 
m akes a bigger contribution to 
it in manixiwer than any oUier 
nation. It wa.s headed at one 
tim e by Lt.-Gcn. E. I.. M. 
Burns, now C anada’s chief dlr- 
arm am ent negotiator nt Ge­
neva and also the first com­
m ander of the em ergency force. 
The comrnl.s.slon, with Borne 
120 m ilitary observers, operates 
from Gaza, D am ascus and Je r­
usalem . Half the observers man 
observation posts near the Is- 
racll-Syrlnn frontier, now the 
w orst trouble spot for border 
incldentii between Jews nnd 
Arabs.
The m ilitary observer,s serve 
iilxnit four months In ench aren. 
The Gaza Strip now Is the 
quietest nrea because of the 
presence of the UN Emergency
Force.
However, t h e  commission 
still runs daily patrols along the 
borders of the Gaza Strip. Only 
recently the commLsslon had to 
investigate the fatal shooting by 
the Israelis of three Arabs who 
had apparently crossed the 
frontier to steal pipe.
Incldent.s on the Syrian bor­
der reflect the present instabil­
ity of the Syrian government. 
Main points In dispute concern 
property and fishing rights on 
the Sea of Galilee.
The g reat draw back to nego­
tiations Is that the Arabs can’t 
sit down and bargain with Is­
rael on these disputes Viecause, 
they feel, this would constitute 
recognition of the S tate of Is­
rael.
MaJ. Cuml>crford nnd MaJ. 
E arl Ward of Saint John, N.B., 
and Darmouth, N.S., recently 
arrived here a fte r about four 
m onths’ duty on the Syrian 
Ixirder.
"We buy our own food in 
Dnma.scu.* and go out for three 
tlny.s to the observation posts," 
Maj. Cumbeiford said. "Tlie 
po;d.s are really Just shacks. We 





BOW be Incresicd  to ilU from $5.
BOMBAY (CP) -  A retired 
BritlHh colonel Is on a one-man 
mlBslon to )>ut new Hplrlt Into 
the Commonwealth.
Lionel Gregory of Dartmoor 
has been travelling around In­
dia In recent week.* in a (imnU 
car nam ed Adventure, 'niough 
he has already done 13,(MK) mlle;i 
here, he hopes to cover at least 
another 5,000 mile.s. He is de­
term ined to m ake India the ba.s- 
tton of the Commoinvenltti and 
obviously finds much hope to 
Bustaln him.
Col. Gregory finvfi he plana to 
organize a Commonwealth col­
lege to promote cultural con­
tacts tetw een 1 h c memtier 
countries arul foster the spirit 
of adventure 'llie Institution 
will train .500 students every 
y ear In Commonwoalth Ideals.
"Onlv a feeling of together­
ness can rBfeguanl the future 
«<f Ihe Commonwealth." ho sahl. 
Der.plte nil the Htralns and 
slre sca of Ihu last few years, 
the association la b a s 1 c a 11 v 
strong nnd we should make il 
even sounder by pull In ; down 
Ihe rem aining psychological bar 
rier.s rlivlding it.s ireoplen."
CI.AIMM SUPPORT
He claim s that Prim e Mtnl*-
" for" Nctifii, whftrtUTo "h as"m ef
twice, showed po.s|tlve reitpontn
to his Idea while tho prim e min­
ister of Malaya "enthuslafitlc- 
ally" snpixirted It.
Another pet Idea of the cf>l- 
onel Is what h« calls the get- 
the-llttle-thlngs-rlghl spirit. He 
Kay.s that In tils travels ho was 
Ntruck by tiie fact that people 
were "Im m erserl" In big Lssue.s 
while (he Hinnll but essenltal 
tilings rem ained unattended.
"In  India for Instance, I found 
people ob.scfiscd with Wg Issues 
like m ilitary aid, parliam entary 
debutes, elecllona nnd foreign 
policy. These a re  lm)>ortnnt, 
very Imjiorlnnt Indeed. But 
what atxiut the sm all things - 
the fele|)hone tha t rem ains un- 
nnKwercd, the pavem ent dwel­
ler (dilvering In the cold et<’? 
'Die big iea<lers attend to the 
bbr filings but the nmnll man 
falls fo look to the small things 
right under his noBO."
Col, Gregory wants to.organ- 
1/0 a network fo ‘gel the-smnll- 
thlrig.s-rlght clubu" all over tho 
Commonweallh. "'Die llttlo man 
in India should m eet his coun- 
lerpnrls In B ritain, Canada and 
Auntralla. 'Diese unknown peo­
ple, I think, can do a lot 
In fdrengthening Commonwealth
"''‘■'''Il'e'hopes’to 'trav tl to alT't'ha 
Comrponwealth countrle*.
STATE.ME.VT5 VARY
Rusk replied at a press con­
ference that, a* Indic.vted north 
of the border, the negotiation.* 
are  continuing "interm ittently” 
and that he expects the discus­
sion "will go forw ard."
But two days la ter McGhee 
la id  in a taped Rochester, N.Y., 
television program  the depart­
m ent doesn't want to discuss the 
is.sue any more with Canada be­
cause of the election cam paign 
which, he figured, would solidify 
Canadian opinion as fo when 
and whether Canada should ob­
tain nuclear warheads.
McGhee said:
"Now, we don't wl.slr to con­
tinue this discu.sslon largely be­
cause the Canadians are  in the 
mld.st of having an election nnd 
wc don’t want to be accused of 
Intervening again. But I a.ssure 
you wc feel that the m atters 
under dlscus.slon are  entirely 
m atters that the Canadians 
should decide."
Tlie following day a stale de­
partm ent spolccsman said Uie 
underaecretary was referring to 
the "public dl.scusslon" such as 
that which took place on Jan . 
30, that there was no contllct 
between the rem arks of Rusk 
and McGhee nnd that the nego­
tiations were continuing "Inter­
m ittently,"
LETTER TO EDITOR
LONG LIVE THE KING I
Sir:
I hope It Is not too late to 
express through your paper the 
very great appreciation and en­
joyment felt by everyone who 
saw "'I'he King nnd I".
.So m any tlme.s a ko<kI p e r­
form ance come.s nnd a fte r  tho 
event has been review ed the 
next dny In the pai>erH--some- 
how --it Is often forgotten  or 
crowded out by c u rre n t events.
Not BO "Tlie King nnd I” . 
Hera we a re  over a week after 
the first perform ance, enjoying 
Its recognition In the columns 
of your paper.
What wns there al)oul 11 that 
made It so outstnndlng'f To be­
gin , with, there was no hitch 
anywhere,
'Die singing, drcs.ies, nudb 
blllty of tho perform ers “ the ex­
cellent arrangem ent of the 
scene chnnges without any gaps 
In tho w'hole perform ance - all 
these m ade for ,’iucce.ss,
'Dm dancing might have come 
out of the famous "Peking 
Opera” performed a t a form er 
Vancouver festival by Clrlnesii 
from Communist Chinn.
The a<'ting was of that (pud- 
lly which lifted the performatice 
out of an ordinary play nnri 
made the scenes mo real that 
one was lead info the belief that 
one wns watching nomcthing 
actual and allvn.
Historically Ihc play tva* of 
great Interest and the children 
’’Wa can 't forget the children" 
all doing their parts like pro- 
fesiilonHls.
Tho whole thing wan an Inter­
mezzo In the routine of our dally 
life for three hours we forgot 
yesterday and we forgot to 
tnorrow, .
What more oan bo said?
"SAKUUKA"
r«Nt tiM  D«ti)
LO»*«tX»l -- r* 5 » |
jiKal i*!#*, m  
u m *  a* ttety « «  
ibM i kKrws ut €*.©-
te a ,  ».{« It tvu-iit
bOm aJi Uvie.*, witA 
l i a i  «*« wlfei* t s t i tm  be 
te- Tfcu n'-effl a le -ttim t-
%mt ci *.U pixiperm* m v  m tf- 
f*ct a *  f u t i  a t e  i te
r**ol! di fcea.Wt* a *e-
***« tiKC'k to Ut* a
tzm t
Ia Ui* r«at*l
valat*. etc a|*.ta to
te** u *  C*U '.lias
*a
atSwai OLft-rl'te T^i* a  4t*«tf 
»a» rwl fv«fi.4«rte *i*f swis|. a* 
'to* mat t&*t Uoi
c-of'je*'pote::^:> tow i*» rale*, 
te  Mat W-O'te
f*y  r o .f to /  U» t tm t
•OME L A IG E  LKt'KEAJIE#
TtiXgi t t \ t  tiOl, bow*v«x, 
mviktd  otwl thet way. ia  o ta r i j  
t t t r y  , wtoU la*
actu*! ih t r a u  ta»  ttowa 
a„t»ci»uu*Uy, tiai a
»i.t»55a,bU»l k4i.'8«;*sc wtittt cojrii- 
r»#i*4 wi'A the Kvnser *«S4»unt 
*rt'.sai u a e t  to t*  pto4. Heavy 
isrr**i.e» by Kwal 
ecaaciU a te  c.'aaiy ev’CBeiU 
bat*  e;a4» U im jw w li*  Iw  lb* 
ai*rit.m f£'ai to t*  r»- 
fifcUtil la towe.' U a t i  TW p-.b- 
l.t  t-wtof,r m t t  ibi* Is lb* rrto#'t 
uiaa.m o'as I hav* w i t e  oa 
ir.iAy lubitcl*  la the la il  fiv* 
yeast.
la p.arUa.!Reni, rr.em beri ®f all 
pi&i.’„cal parties ar« auac.itisg 
the rale ty tlem  wb;ch i» be.lag 
be.d res|*i>a»ih:e for the- iscrea t- 
*1 m ta,*«i. A n'iouoa by 79 Con- 
aer%*tue back-tencljert call* 
(or a full inqalry to l>e held inla 
pv^sible new mtUKKls of ratstng 
rtsenoe for th* m unlcipaUbti. 
it alsKi calh  for the flnar.cUif of 
educalloo to b t  tran tfe rrcd  to 
the jovctnm etil and the load ra- 
tnosed from ihe property tas- 
l>*5eri. in  other Q uarieri, a lo­
cal incotr.e tax to t*k.a Ihe bur­
dens off properly la bethg tug- 
gesled, Il all »o>uad very rem in­
iscent of sim ilar argument* 
which have been going on for 
some year* in Canadian prov­
inces. with municipal taxpayer* 
asking that governments taka 
over the cost of some of the 
services, including education, 
now paid for largely by the 
municipal taxpayer*.
It is con.sldered very unlikely 
that Sir Keith Jo.seph, minister 
of housing and local government 
will agree to the holding of a 
public inquiry, but the protests 
have been so widespread and 
cut acros-s party  political lines 
to such an extent that some 
rem edial action is not unlikely.
What I referred to in an a rti­
cle about three or four months
agw *1 i*rl y£Mi,
K# ■u&ar:»-*4 vm tu r n  dslve** 
%.:«<* a  to 'be:v.u«ae aa
fast.. Pm .* Tte^aeyeseft,, 
k  a dittm-*  'date.t* .to ti.* Maw©!- 
i i  CtMxx.m3m., it
ta t t  iti* iMsm m rtim .
eJ ih i  Adtaa'tl'lF, 
Mtor OifH** i t e  ti*. Air 
try wui thm-by
a id  fe# mMim •
ufiifite M isa try  t f  tkm 
tesce, to wtosh tfer** m rm
ire* wiU t*  r*'4j«oa*lfel*, Fmkof. 
E;,ai*i.er», bearw # th* tili* «f'' 
a'aA.ai*f ol tvtUi. wte 'be t# 
c.ta.rf« id th* ikre« Mtrvicti, 
fc'cit th«.v wid 15* s-*borvtJS.*l# to 
* * i ittptm iiM s  to th# delrac#
tihde  l&.a fee*
Wj'5 ga *» l*.| ®» cwsii'iito tot*- 
vil iSa th.iee *#<»
vic*». «  u  a 14| jtep  tor* .aid 
tow aid* ixmXfvi
id a te
wC I'-ut aa i t e  to the latt'tra* 
Ui.«8 ef de.f«iic« iwtoc; 
hifspMKte by the lers 
the tiuve *.e.rvu'e..* to ccmiisjer 
It bxitti thmr 0 * 0  poiat*
cf Vie*. 'n*«re wiii b t  no 
ctiange to the j te se a t taetiwid of 
directtog defence puUcy, llii*  
U ik tit  ihtovigh the deleiic# 
c.omu'utt** of to* ea'naiet. fire- 
i k t e  over ’t»j the .Pruue Mtai*- 







Cltoe fea'tttr# «4 tU i
*.aae«uac*.f&.«at «*..* iA# ma*a»*r 
ta which it wa» re e e tjte  I* tt*a 
liou;-* €# Comtr*oiEii. It »*l- 
to m id  i&y La.bw c>pf»ai.i.taaii 
;e».rr.en, who ex j»«t» te  tha 
that U wa* wwnetiuaf th a t 
was k e . | overdye.
ILOW  TO MAt'OLLNQ 
Tht wage* rejtrauat poiicy at. 
Cfeanceliof Reginald M ateliag . 
iiolicy wMch h i  tah e rd te  from 
IwjB tJo jd , ha* been dealt a 
h«avy teow by the tlectrlcal 
trade* mduslry. 'D ia s«;>hcy 
sought to ir s t ia ta  wage m- 
creaie to a ra te  ol two and a 
half per cent, and to hold lha 
line tightly ag au u t any reduc­
tion ta the hour* ol work :>er 
week. The aim  of co-ar»e, was 
to keep down producUoi.» costa 
so at to m ake BrlUih induitry 
full compeuliv* to export m ar­
ket*.
Th# E lectrical Trade* Union 
and the National Federated 
Electrical Aiaociation, the em­
ployer*’ body, have, however, 
ad.minlitered a decided snub to 
Mr. Maudling. They have reachr 
ed a new agreem ent by which 
the W,0«>') workers in the electri­
cal contracting industry will 
have their work week reduced 
from 42 to 40 hours next year, 
and over the next three year* 
they will receive wage Increas­
es annually to amount to a total 
of seven dollar* a week. Th# 
agreem ent also gives the elec­
trical workers the industry'* 
first ever non-contributory sick 
scheme.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Smog Ai(ds 
Emphysema
By JO S E rii O. MOLNER, M.D.
D ear Dr. Molner: Will you 
tell me something about emphy­
sem a?—L.L.
I'm  sorry you m issed earlier 
columns on this topic which Is 
of Increasing im portance. At the 
last clinical session of tho Am­
erican Medical Association a 
good deal of stress was placed 
on It.
Em physem a Is a loss of elas­
ticity of the lungs. By this I 
don’t  mean tha t the lungs aren’t 
large enough. Rather, they don’t 
get SMALL enough.
Sounds like a paradox? It’s 
not. Some people with emphy­
sema develop over-sized chests, 
Init they still nro short of 
breath.
When you exhale, you expel 
a con.slderablc volume of what 
we m ight call "userl a ir ."  Tlien 
you Inhale and replace It with 
nn equal amount of fresh air.
But when the elasticity of the 
lung.s la lost, you no longer can 
exhale as much. And you can 
inhale only the amount you have 
exhaled. Too much "used a ir” 
rem ains In the lungs and there 
1.S less space for fresh.
Smog and other forms of air 
l>ollutlon, nro now a factor In 
emphysema. It Isn 't a new dis­
ease, but thks Is a new cause 
of It. But whatever the cause, 
you are starved for oxygen.
'I'he answers? Some people 
haven’t been u.sing their lungs 
adequately in tho first place, 
and learning to breathe more 
deeping brings Into iiso a larger 
jiortlon of Ihc available breath­
ing space.
I.earning to stay within your 
limitations Is another. Don’t try 
to force .your.McIf Into exertion 
which u.*te.s up oxygen faster 
than you can replace It,
An occtuiloiud whiff of oxygen 
Is uiicd by many patients, Nlnce 
air la only iinrt oxygen, nnd 
much of It Is Inert nitrogen.
And there nro other methwls 
which can bo employed, sorno 
of them much m oni complicat­
ed. But I trust tha t this gives 
you a woililng knowledgt' of 
what It iv olxtut. i 
if I foif(ot to mention It, ».lnco 
the problem la a lack of enough 
fresh oxygen, It la obvlou.'.ly 
harm ful lo waste any of the 
available lung space l»y filling 
It with itiuoke Instead of air. In 
a word, your doctor Is going to 
nay that the flr«t rule 1« lo give 
ui> tnioklng. He m eans It.
Dear Dr. Molner: I was in a 
bad aulomoblTe ntcldent arid 
ever «lnc« have had a buzclng
and hum m ing In my left ca r 
which Is so nerve-wracklng I 
can’t sleep. Some doctors say 
nn operation will help and some 
say it won’t. Can you advise 
m e.-M .K .
Some things in medicine ar# 
very predictable and others are  
decidedly not. This one of 
the latter. No, I cannot advls# 
you except to suggest tha t since 
the trouble is that annoying, if 
it were my own case I 'd  give 
the operation a try, with the 
understanding that It m ight or 
might not succeed.
Dear Dr, Molner: I am  nearly 
19 nnd have a problem wtli stut­
tering. I can 't say a simple 
phrase like " I ’m going next 
d(K)r” without stuttering. There­
fore I’m scnred to death to give 
reports and fipceches. My moth­
er suggested rending out loud. 
Would tha t help? Pleiiso answer 
In your column as I have an 
oral Izook review to give in 
alwut a week and a half.—L,E, 
Your m other’s NUggcfiUon 
soundH excellent, but I wouldn't 
expect to accomplish miracle* 
In a week and a half. If you can 
see some progress, then keep nt 
11. I think you’ll find that con­
fidence and faith In yourself 
will be the biggest part of suc­
cess. You might consider « «i)e- 
clal speech training clasi,
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PIIE8 W 
M arch IH, ID03 . . .
I’res 1 d fl n t Elsenhower 
* 1 g n 0 d leglHlntion adding 
Hawaii to tho Union as tho 
60th sla te  hriir years ago 
to d ay - In 1959. Five days 
e a r l i e r  both the United 
States Senate nnd Ho\tse of 
Ilci>re,Hcntatlve voted Ihe 
(1,424 - square mile Island 
Into the Union. Hawaii had 
sought statehood for half n 
century. It Is the first over­
seas nnd tlie rccond non- 
conllguous U.ti, nltdc.
I9IH — liiMiriectlon l)ioko 
out in the cil.v of Bcrllri.
BIBLE BRIEF
The Ixird himself aknll descend 
from heaven wllh « ahotil, wllh 
Ihc voice of (he archangel, ami 
with (he (rump of God. — I 
Thessalonlans 4il9.
I'he King shall come in glor- 
lo!is Hlump’V fo jiidgc the'wcirW 
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, FtaKifes*. tte y  iw y te  a t tzm ' afci Pt$ f t a i t e  | tte*  WsMtoa C to rk ^ l ,  n a a  ao>
j M ate Staw art v u iu sg  ‘ *
M n , Mailia'a (Swu&im  Mr, a t e  ..
Ut% Jack Vlstera* i*m cd Ms*. M
I la te  A itm ie, alto was teW'{:4iaa>
Mr.. a t e  Mr*, F . J. S c h a k it : u t e  t o  lYiday aftarisooa aa a 
i^Wiitate l*c«atiy Brts» a »«*•■*, I'tauit t<i a a ualttxtu&ata acsi* 
ita teay  III VteWita, « t e *  UMfySieiii W&a© * toy ttoaiw eBgls*
« W M  £n««4*, i b« ttrat fao te« iitag  bkrw
.iwliltas pie*»te to hems ttial Mf 
Mf*. E, 8te r to c l  r ^ w s t e '
fc. , .  , , I p o a a r te  to r*iaa.a« them  t r « a
lii«i*d*_ c<f yvirfif Lariy D te« wfeea b#ai4i w«j #».
daag arte  by tmtSAg a t e  rear- 
■ f t r t  stem  * t e a  tte y  rauoverte, 
Tb*,y «f«r* by th t
RiMt teftnldabla fifw ** o© t&« 
B rttite  »c«ta a t t t e t  i i» a .  » • 
r lte tM  Q.%4#«a Vtctoi'ia, a t e  
latd  ^ y  thmiM b t  w M itte .
rrsoajr tram  t te  Ctaan '■s«t*;;t»a'd!y t« trate  abnuS lace a t e ;  rk-v »»»d»v. ^  i t « r p t e  a l^ te  lace a »  J ^  u&t&imoa*
t o r  i f X ^ t u e a t  t o r i U t o '  **. *tTaafe!f**•/ ** •  ,t* . .  » j# | mtt*  a lto  buret 2S aj'O**^' «»»,..1
^  ^  » ; « !  loc a wr-iia laa t iBere aa*
K*w W i#tatfc*l*r. 'jsiasner of hi* ioelEg fell tlgbt.
Tfcxe* K tk m n t  riJiJu were but H i* u w  bopte tna t bia
tfioufti. iHtie tse m  actual
Tm il’M F a  lOMOBKB
A te wbiffl Yictary e a » «  rsarty 
of the warrior* were oM or a l­
ready ta thetr grave*. Tfea tri- 
UHtph wa* back-itag* ittw i, TBe
a te  Mr*. L. W. Freitoo  of Kut-j ^  t e p a i i t e
Sate, wtto Ml* bees ipeteiiig  tii« ; f t j i 'g  B u ix iE j
1^*1 al« rwscta* la  tu r jp e  via-j rise Keiowti* Contract Brtdge .tif tk# fSaptw i’ w a* 'a t B ate 
iU ai _ fW aee , Bp*la._ Monaco  1 quq  MosiBly Ma»- j etid tho## who re a a te  the
ter PttM  *ete.aci a l Capit M otor; fit to te  It a i their i m .  ©e iimpJy 
l&a oa W te. Mar. at 7 ■ W | ,##fea‘t tai«r*»u>d,
p. til,
Vuitora are welcoma ta  t'air*
tteyer* i!R«R'.b«r* e r ! for equality te teuc*tic«. tn th* 
visitor** rtxi.afir4  j.i*fS3* r# ,' e f the law *s4 t?s tha pta- 
plea*# i.*oae k  V. FO; liMiioa* a te  their te u la  w*i
2.Z26T befcje 6 p rn, M sr. 2*3. I perr-cfflJilte la  the fight for th* 
Last \Vci.'.'.<rj-iay'* le sO u  —•iv o ’-*
Top - -  l-iis, G, r .sh e r. D r.j It «■*• * lla ry  *!l t e t  forr>tt*o 
-  Mt j , K. f ta rr.«.i*rR-d»y Brt'.iln b-ut re- 
Carnj.btO, I rcntly r«v!vte ar-d retold ta
a t e  Lotee*.. retoirhte leceitiiy 
to Canada a t e  u  im tttutly  
workteg te  V a ttw v e r .
Three Katowaa JUak* were 
iiwoeg the M rur-Ung rite*  at-
taadieg th# aiasuaS K.»K‘.lx t'*
JMmit**! oa M arch 16 » te  If, 
wMeh U (»e ttf the U rgest held 
la ih# te u th tra  liU rio r. I 'lv s i
K<kyw$is n»'cf# IX’t'i# ____   ,
iklp. Korah R *i|h , MscHae fed, t:s
  ̂ ArcMbata., h, VV.
* The auftragett**. creator* of 
th* “ aew wom an." eaifm«*lg»te
tiut** p ttvata  aaws-bwrs* b(t|t Imi 
tea %tee hot wnmi.m wmtt burnt m 
itu-x dt i te  Ito>u4* of Fat'B am aac 
f  he cateiiieuga taaatte up. Iha» 
r»dt* b icam a ttei*; by l i i l  
Kwu* l . M  iw w stte  i«iic« w ere
rwqu,!J*4 to coeute cro*pd# at 
Lkite'ja dtm m tutbom .. Vee»t» 
t.ate* were te j'u rte  0# ta je te -  
ofite. W etetey momm gave 
timu jewetay to taaw e te* 
ttgM,
Just wh«e p u te c  »^ppat% lute 
•wept tee •um agetta*  to wrteta 
g ra ip  of teetr gtsel tea F lra i 
Woikl War b tte *  u$ioa tea coua* 
try  a t e  they a b a te o a te  titatr 
rauM  a  throw teemaalvca teto 
w ar work.
OM tau t'ie ri fall righi a t e  
left, Woraea f i B s n c a d  a t e  
iUftwd bii'pital* a t te* froal, a t  
te rne  te*y m aased  fu a  bti« 
gede*. weal to wofk ta factoriaa 
a te  00 te* far 111 i.
From m*« va tea -»*w  
ww**6"‘ wa» a fact, a t e  al* 
At lha ether * te  of te * |th « jg h  ah# wa* *ail aot equal* 
»cal# wwRfs w tjrkte I# l»£Hjf*|n wt» ju it a P iatter td  lira* be* 
a d iy  hau itaf « a !  ta tha m ta ti jfe r*  th* f«.q te* vqc*,. 
a t e  f t te ta f  r«B«l la  bci*l«reui 1 Th* day k te  be«& haitaead  by 
d im lltshaa*, tea m**s te a m a u c  ac t ol t t e
pate»-~-ttew*aite a  of te* « : 
Wtalm M ary C rm taf e l  tiw 
M aaehaataf Cruarteaxt; " I f  take 
vitM t davttaiw tha t*N;hita|u* ol 
■uaiag »tiU tkcuirea any f tji t te f  
or batter te a s  n  wa* u t te  ta 
Tba FaaatK a w« fthali ccn»* to 
pr'aler 12**©) to fflm "
IJEU B l 'U . U T E  
T h t TV tiory tMgaa ta thm ara 
w bta Victoria wa* actually th* 
ocdy traa woman tn tha realta, 
wb*B w*U . born m m m  ware 
treated  lika doRteitic |wt*, w ten  
fa ta tu g  wa* faiM onabta a te  
when playifig vigwosr* g-aroa* 
and rvaa  wor»*. wtnniag, « a i  
OM,tld«rte vidgar.
tn  llSd whan a w©m.an m ar­
ried. her toconsa a te  proswriy 
a te  bar c&lMrcn bee am*, ta 




i^ Iis  1) C. Unwia Msr.nm, c i  I * vivid t»Us1»tao documentary 
IJreenwtKxl 4th — Mr. a t e  Mr*, teat brought tha now-vagua do-
F«w chaii*ii*ta| Jefea were 
open to woman; they w«r* 
b ^ r t e  from th* pracuc* ol law 
or madlcta*. In Loadoa alooe 
te«r* wtrw lO.OOO proiutute*.
I t  wa* agataft teU back- 
p o u te  that a group t^  w*ll-te- 
uca'ted, upper • cla** w om tn—
‘‘ab4« '‘ woman, te  th* term  of 
Tba Ttew a—uteertooh  lha t<*l- 
Ua tor equaltty.
By th# ttm# Victoria died th*
"Cfw wtwRftt” had already 
ita rted  to em cri*  Ftorencc 
Nighttag'ile had |sv*n them 
th tir  fir I t r’e ipactabk  prul**- 
Ik®, r  a • h 1 0 n I U cam # k n
g ra te . btac..T,*ri were WESTUANK -  A m keeS aa.
aad wcrsrn ita rted  takmg I^rt:p f„^ | fsv fs  a t hg
in ncwrwwfn awv/ywd* f k» ■' g*F* »1 ?5 IF ?rt»n •. . . m
ttm fm lgn. when th* #yffrag«'t. 
t«* got their ft,r»t m arty r ta  a 
woman who threw her**If u t e t r  
Ui* k«ig'» t e r t e  ta tfi# IS ll 
Derby.
It cam *, lo r w om «i over 19, 
is 1*16. Ten ytar*  later ih# a.ga 
Uniu wa* Cut to l i —but th# Jaaa- 
crary fiapiwr* i m  d idn't i te m  
to care.
PLANS SOLO FLIGHT TO AUSTf^llA
Mr*. B « t^  Ml!l*r. M. ol 
f a n ta  M onica. ©Ian* to (ly 
•olo to Auitrmlia ov*r th# 
•am e f*D«ral rout*, ia  re-
v*r»«, on which Amelia Ear- 
h a rt di**pp**rte la  IKST. Pur- 
poa* of te* flight I* to deliver 
a (m all private plan* to  It*
K«w owner ta  Sydaay. fiha ta 
p reiaatly  (trry lng  ha piaaa 
from 1/Khhav*n. Pa. to Lo* 
A ng tk f. (AP W lrtphotoi
VL
W o m a n ' s  I n s t i t u t e  
P la n  R u m m a g e  Sale
U i# . r tg u la r  roootMy meel- 
tag of te# E a i t  KelowTui Wo- 
m e n 'i Isatitu te wa* held 00 
Tuaaday la i t  In te# Community 
H all with tea Vlc«-pr**ldent In 
tha chair and clrven member* 
pr«aaaL
Th# m eeting wa* called to 
order with the Collect of the 
A. C. W. W., minute* were read 
• a d  tea  trea tu ra r 'a  report 
flvan.
Owing to  the retignatioo of 
tha President. Mr*. T. M earns, 
Mra. D. Evan* wa* delected 
preaidcnt for the rem ainder of 
the leason. and Mr*. B. Riche* 
waa chosen delegate to the 
d istric t Bally which will take 
place in Penticton. I t was de- 
Cidad to  purchase ten dozen tea 
•poons, and wool was then dis­
tributed  to m em bers to make 
ehlWran’s aocka for the Uni­
ta rian  Committee.
Afternoon tea was served by 
^  hostesses M rs. W. Murrell 
• t e  Mr*. A. W. Rogers, brought 
m eeting to a conclusion.
W estbank W om en's Institute 
Petitions For National Flag
Favoring the red ensign a t 
Canada's national Hag. m em ­
ber* of W eitbank Women's In- 
itltu te  decided at their March 
meeting to forward the follow­
ing resolution In the form of a 
signed petition to federal mcm- 
t>cr David Pugh; "We record 
it as our desire that the red 
ensign be officially adopted as 
tee national flag of C anada.”
Turned ta a* a re iponie  to the 
roll call for M arch were 14 
aprons which will be o contri­
bution to tho Kelow-na Hospital 
F air achedulcd for May. Next 
m onte'* roll call is for toy* for 
the Crippled Children'* Hospital 
in Vancouver.
Guest speaker at the April 
meeting will be Miss Hughes- 
Gamea of Kelowna, recently re­
tired after 38 years in the m is­
sion field of southern India. 
M ri. J .  N. Basham  has invited 
m em bers te  her home for this 
' occasion.
Among tea plan* for tpring 
activity WWl plan* a "blitz" 
canvass of tea district a* a 
means of raising fu te*  lor up­
keep and furnishing cf tha two 
Westbank w ards in K*losvna 
General Hospital. Raffia of an 
afghan also will Increaia fund*.
Bre*iding a t last week'* m eet­
ing. held a t the home of Mr*.
E. Woolf, wa* president, Mrs. 
£ . Gaskell, and acting a t lecra- 
ta ry  on this occasion wa* Mr*.
F. W. Clarke.
CWL APPOINTS O FT IC E M  
Mr*. Peter Gutenberg wa* 
elected president of the Catholic 
Women's League of Our Lady 
of Itourdes Church a t the annual 
meeting held last week a t the 
home of Mrs. H. A. Rerwa. Re­
tiring president is Mr*. E . J . 
Guidl. R e-elected. a* first vlca- 
president was Mra. W alter 
Form by, a t e  M rs. F . Dickson 
retaained tha office of secre­
tary.
The meeting took tha form of 
a pot-luck supper, and attend 
Ing from Sum m erland waa Rev. 
M. J . Guinan.
Jabez B aiham , who spent the 
winter in Vancouver and at 
other coast points, is back In 
Westbank and staying with his 
son and daughter-in-lfaW, Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  N. Basham.
U. M«c-Gi.l!vr*y.
EW. Ti.;— Mrs, M, Ustt, G. 
IVU^ig. H IVgg. IE, V.
!l>u.,r*-.as 3id -  Dr. Mrs
Visiting tee horn# of Mr. a te  f i , ^
Mr*. W, M urrell recenfiy w ric snottn.
their ion-tn-law and daughter
Mr. ar»4 Mrs. Keia\et.i Iiigram , M.-srch nu-eURg of St,
of Calgary. > Andrew'! AfierncKui Guild wai
R esident, of E ast K etaw na' h®ld on "^ .unday , t  the h  
heard of tee  death of Mr*. K rn-i^f »■ iiobioa. Hobson 
est Hewlett of Victoria with r e - ! te;xnxs
gret, end deepest sympathy u  i me.mbeis cunusied  the  ̂Ru.n-
ex te teed  to m em bers of h er.;” ;**® V',.** -•n
family. Mr. and Mrs. i ) ^ ' T P  1 1 X i ! ! ’a te  family w ere form er re 5-,*” _ 7h* Okanagan .»fiiilon t e
Idenl* of South Kelowna v.here I m i l  arrange-
Mr, Hewlett wa* a fruit grow meni* were tirade and five rnem-
Ik-i i  promised to be a t the Hall
by 10 a.m. to receive rum m age 
It was Urea decided to change 
the date of the next meeting to 
Tiiursday April 4 instead of the 
11. Mrs. H. C. Dunlop Invited 
the members to meet a t her 
home on Lakcshore Road. She 
al.so offered to collect rum m age 
from anyone unable to get it to 
tee Hall.
tall* into *h.*rp focus 
The talrigulfif th.teg abeyt the 
program — IBe Fanatics. prc>-
Shower Honors 
Recent Bride
in tport* mor# challengtag te in  
ffoquet.
VOTE BARRED
But still. In the nezt 10 years,
t r .
A very enjoyable supper 
party for th# Scouts and Cubs 
was convened a t e  s e n e d  at the 
Community Hall by Mrs. H, 
F lti Gerald assisted by the 
Ladles of the Group Committee 





D ear Ann Lander*: I 'm  a would prefer an apartm ent alon# 
fbo# salesm an a te  I 'm  having to sharing quarter* with his
Ahead
Tha M arch meeting of the 
Women's Institute was held on 
Monday evening in the WI hall 
with the nre.*ldent, Mrs. J . W. 
Lee, presiding.
Various item s of business 
were discussed, including fiir- 
thcr improvements to the hall 
and landscaping, and a fashion 
show ta May.
A rrangem ents were made^ to 
hav# a rum m age sole on Wed­
nesday, April 3, in the WI hall, 
Kelowna.
Residents are requested to 
save all article* suitable for 
rum m age, during spring house- 
cleaning, they will be picked 
up by WI m em bers shortly.
Following the adjournment of 
the meeting, Mra. Lee and Mrs. 
J . Young showed some colored 
slide.* of local intere.st.
T ea, sandwiches nnd cake 
were served by hoite.*scs Mrs. 
Ruisell Sherwln and M rs. E ric 
Brown.
The next meeting of St. And­
rew ’s Evening Guild will be 
held on Tuefiday M.irch 19 at 
the home of Mrs. P . S. MnUam, 
Lakeshore Road.
The March meeting of the 
F ather Pandosy Circle was held 
this week a t the home of M rs.
Needham. Lakeshore Road. 
Articles being made for the 
Bazaar were collected. Tlie next 
meeting will be held a t tec 
home of Mrs. E. Sherlock, 
Lakeshore Road, on April 8th.
GARDEN CLUB
Holding its fir.st annual maet- 
tng Tuesday evening ta West 
bank Community Hall I.* the 
Westbank Garden Club, with 
president A. M. Thompson In 
the chair. Following a review 
of the past year’s activities a t e  
presentataion of rc|x>rts, there 
will 1x3 nn election of officers 
for the ensuing season.
Organized in February of last 
year, m em bership now numbers 
over 30, and plans for this year 
includes garden contests, which 
this season will be divided Into 
two sections: large and sm aller 
gardens.
This young club last Septem­
ber wns awarded fir.st place for 
district flower exhibit.* a t Arm ­
strong’s Interior Provincial Ex­
hibition, nnd with nn increasing 
memticrshlp plans to exhibit 
again tliis fall.
A contribution from Mr. 
Tlioinp.ion to be m ado^at Tues 
day’.* meeting Is one of the 
flnc«t of the n tw  marigold.*,
•Ciimax” .
WHAT NEXT?
From  necklace to shoe* the 
antiro  a ttrac tive  outfit worn 
IB* Drtlly iitodaJi «bw * ta
made from m aterials derived 
from  natural gas.
Voice Of W omen's 
Latest Project
TORONTO (C P l-T lre  Voice 
of Women I* collecting baby 
teeth across Canada In a pro 
gram designed to find out how 
much harm  Is qaused by nu­
clear weapons le s ti In Siberia, 
the Sahara and the South Pa 
ciflc.
The n a 11 o  n a 1 organization 
with international affiliates an 
nounced the teeth-collectlng pro­
gram  Thursday as p a r t ' of its 
continuing cam paign to counter 
the causes of war.
Mrs. Kathleen Macpherson 
acting VoW president, told 1 
press conference the Uicee-year 
old organization has "never 
licen m ore determlneil to work 
for the cause of pence nnd dis 
arm am ent."
VoW m em bers In bovou cities 
will collect and cntuloRuo fallen 
and cxtroccd baby (coih to as 
«lRt Dr. A, M. Hunt of liic Uni 
verslly of Toronto In research 
on the effects of radloactiv 
«trontium -00 from nuclear fall 
nut on human*, particularly 
s)hHdrit*tr  ,,
Canadian Artist 
Performs On Both 
Piano And Harp
PARIS (CP) — A Canadian 
who plays both harp nnd piano 
ia recognized today in Parks ns 
an accomplished perform er on 
both Instrum ents.
Ccclle Prcfontalne, who first 
cam e to  P aris In 1054 as n stu­
dent on a Quebec governm ent 
liursary, now In her early 30s 
plays w ith some of tho m ost 
renowned P aris  orchestras nnd 
has earned praise from critics.
At some recitals sho plnys 
the harp : a t others, tho piano.
Here she has performed witli 
the orchestra of the Pnri.* m us­
ical conservatory, nt tho Ecolo 
Normnlo and the Sollo Gnvenu.
In  Canada she has idnycd 
with tho symphony orclicslrn* 
of both Quc1x30 nnd Montreal 
'I’hrce years ngo she performed 
with the CnC symphony.
PIANO WAS FIRST 
Miss Prefontalne’s career be­
gan with study of plnno while 
she wns a schoolgirl nt (In* Ur- 
sidine Convent in Quelx-c City, 
Her work with tho harp  began 
only when she wns "nliout 20 
years old."
I t  waa during the interm is­
sion of a concert In Quebec that 
composer Claude Champagne, 
now tho Quebec provincial m u­
sic conservatory’s assistant d i­
rector, suggested she tnko the 
h am  course.
From  tlien on," she says, "1 
was not discouraged despite the 
fact the harp  is nn expensive 
instrum ent, nnd that I l ould not 
practise more titan nn hour 
each day .”
She Itouglit her first harp 
shortly afterword* -nt n cost of 
12,500,
In 1054 she received the gov­
ernm ent l«ir.snry wiiich cnabini 
iier fo come fo Paris to f.tiidy 
flie harp  with Mute. I lly  I.n«- 
kliie.
Now she devotosi four hour-i 
each morning to flie piano, three 
hours In the afternoou to tlie 
harp—and returns to the plnno 
'•toK •  period to  tiui avimluit-
ENGAGED
Mr. nnd Mra. R. B. Mc- 
Caugherly of Kelowna an- 
nounco tho cngnRcme.nt of 
their dnughter Donnn Eilzn- 
Iteth to Gary Campbell Wight- 
man, son of Mr. nnd Mra. H. 
C. Wightmim of Keinwnii.
'i’iio wedding will take piacn 
in tiie Eirtii. United Citurch, 
Kelowna nt 2:30 p.m. on Knt- 
urdny April 13, with tlio Rev­
erend E, 11. Birdsnll officia­
ting.
I’lioto liy Paul Pnnieh
trouble with my women cus­
tomer*. This is not a business 
rroblcm  but a human relations 
problem.
Wouldn’t you think a perion 
wouitl be more interested in 
wearing a shoe tha t fits proper­
ly than any'telr.g else? WcU, this 
isn’t tee way an awful lot of 
women figure it. 1 see custom­
ers all day long who would 
ra ther Jam their size 8 B’s into 
a 7 A (a te  suffer) than buy tho 
right size.
Some women get insulted if 
you tell teem  their feet have 
gotten bigger with age. They 
suddenly find all sorts of things 
wrong with tho shoe, especially 
if a friend happens to bo along. 
I've lost many sales because I 
t r i te  to be honest.
I’d like your advice. Should 
I fit these women properly and 
teU them  the truth? Or shall 
I aell them  size instead of fit 
and let them  limp out? - -  
HONEST ABE 
Dear Alx;: Psychology has 
always been an im portant part 
of selling.
The ladies garm ent industry 
wised up a long tim e ago. The 
better dresses are "cu t more 
generously." T ranslated Into 
English this m eans if milady 
buy* the dress off the rack 
.she’d reach for the 16. If she 
buys a better dress she can 
ca.sily get into a size 14. This 
is g reat for the custom er’* mor 
nlo and It's  nice for tee  retailer 
loo.
If the shoe m anufactures 
wovdd take a cue from the 
m anufacturers of the better 
dresses there would be less de- 
matxl for bunion and corn- 
plasters — a t e  your Job would 
ae a lot easier, Abe 
D ear Ann Landers. I 'm  37, 
single, m ale and In good health 
My problem i* a m other who 
will not le t mo be on my own 
Dad died when I wna 19 
Mother nnd I rem ained In tha 
family home. Four years ago 
my sister was divorced and 
mother nnd I moved Into her 
house becnuRo her children 
were In college. Thla sum m er 
iicr college children will bo 
homo for good.
I decided now Is tho tim e for 
me lo get my own apartm ent. 
Mother says, " If  you leave me 
— this in It.” She really  means 
that if 1 leavo her 1 am  out of 
will.
Rt»e rialm a any bachelor who
widowed mother 1* Immoral and 
wants to lead a wild life. I am 
not immoral nor do I want to 
It-td a wUd Ilf#. I Just want to 
b« on my own. Your opinion is 
req u e itte . — TENNESSEE 
TROUBLES 
D ear Tennessee: A m an who 
has let hi* mam* lead him 
arou.te by the nose for 37 years 
m ay be such an emotional crip­
ple th a t he is unable to fimc- 
tion as an Independent adult.
Now is th# tim# to find out If 
you can make it. If you allow 
mom’* threat to Influence you, 
you’re trading your chance for 
an Indepetecnt life for a lack  
of shells.
The light is green. A te  th# 
word la GO.
D ear Ann Lander*: When are  
girls going to gat sm art and de­
m and the aame standard of v ir­
tue that the boya dem and of 
them ?
Th# guy who want* to play 
•round with tramp* while he’s 
dating and then expects a good 
girl when he’s "ready  for »omo- 
thing im portant like m arriage" 
ought to be sent to the bargain 
basem ent right along with tho 
girls he helped put here.
I ’ve been talking thi* way for 
a long tim e, Ann. When I was 
In high school girls told me I ’d 
never find a )x>y with standard* 
th a t high. But 1 found him, nnd 
I m n rrite  him, and I’ll w ager 
he la more manly than those 
creeps who had so much "prov­
ing” to do before m arriage.
I ’m sure I didn’t get tlie only 
good guy In tee world. There 
m ust be others left. Happy 
hunUng, Glrbt. — MRS. LUCKY 
D ear Lucky: Not all boys de­
m and white-flower girls for 
m arriage, but I agree tha t 
those who do should have an  un­
sullied record themselves.
e of Mrs, itea il K eastey  
eariy l* it %eek taioofte a fc)i> 
mer W eitl«r.k F-U. Mis* Joy . 
ce Schneider wbos# m arriage 
to .An H ill, of W infkld took 
place lis a qu irt cerrssooy la  
I’eftucton eatU er thi# jnonth.
Wite her parents. Mr. a t e  
M ri, Jeh.n Sx'hEetder, Ml** 
Jk'hneSder rnoste  to N ararnata 
ia it N'ovcrt'.ber after IS ytgr*  
tejldenc# in W eitbaak. There 
they have taken o\’#r th# N ar- 
»mat# Coffee Shop, a te  with 
thi I in rnind. shower hostessea 
Mr*. C. r .  Hoi kin* a te  Mr*. 
Ruisell C*mpb#ll arranged a te  
set a "cafa U ble". beneath « te  
a route which the numeroua 
gift* were piled.
Present from Nararnata b#« 
lide* the guest of honor Mr*. 
Hall were her mother, Mr*. 
Schneider, and her *l*ter. Mlia 
Linda Schneider, Beiides titos# 
attending from Westbank and 
dlitrlc t were a number of Kel­
owna guest*, and all were glad 
of the opp.)rtun!ty to extend
rood wTshe* to the recent bride. 
Many more, unable 0 attend, 
sent gifts, a t e  following thelf 
opening a happy social evening 
was I pent, a fter which refresh­
ments were served.
WIFE PRESERVERS
A herd m M  bnNh «M be aefta 
en#«i by Mt&ng II f#r flB#«ii «aiaa> 
Hi#* bi an #M con wRb Oiieiii^tilNa* 
0e* le ceyar die btbRes-
Gfaela
Records
As •  Vita­
min Supple­








S4S B ernard  At#. F 0 I 4 » 3
Wedding Date 
Is Announced
Mr. nnd Mi«. 8 . Webb, Gad­
der Avenue announce the forth­
coming wctidintt of t h e i r  
dnughter Dorla Ethel to H erbert 
Appei of Lotd.i Greek, non of Mr. 
and M ir. il. Appel of Kelowna
Tlie wedding will take place 
cm March 28 nt 6 p.m. in (lie 
Fir«l United I’liurch Keiownn 
with llie lleverend E. H, Bird- 
sidl officiating. _ _ _ _
CULTUUi; TEAllLS
'i'iic United Nationa 1''ockI nnd 
AKiTcnltore O rganl/ation iiiiH 
Rtnrted pcnrl eniturlng tn tha 
Itcd Sea U't |)iiit of ltn ti’ciml- 
cid a.'.;.i(ttanco program.
M  I D III.OOD
’iiu! Canadian t i e d  Cross 
blo(Hi traic.fii'Tim fan'vtc*! rnuNt 
collrct a Ixitllc of liiood cvcr.v 
10 M'l'iind', of I’vciy woi Idng dny 
l.i inri't di'iiiand'..
'ITio D.iih' m tuc so fond of ea t­
ing tliat tiii'V Itave a fiayiiiB’ |
I* )iiy,.l«ve!:lt«, dliib." .
i i o n n v
H E A D Q U A R T E R S  
Let Ua Hell* You Start 
All Intereatlng Hobby I
You'll find n large selection 
of Latent Car Kits, Chemistry 
nnd Craft Supplies. Pain t by 
Numbcrn, Kcroli.i, Pre-School 
Craft Kits, Tclon Artlat Sup­




When Next You Buy 
Re Kuro to TRY
Distributed (ty
ROTH'S DAIRY
I’lionc P t)  2 -2150
For Home Milk Delivery
just pack a bag 
and g o . . .
when you move via . . .
C H A P M A K ' S
"Yoiir A llied Van I.inca Agents”




a h w o n  c&i,#r» ™ CK'«f 'd» 
H'lsiiwaa I I  i!nav«jr-Kty el B C 
fefoeiM t&e fi*M tor 
&«i4 * tor h:<gfe«r ediic*t»H tev 
» «  piDfite el' Vrrwiei.
Uwier rt*irmiLB*.y9  el i 
MmA  tofcrge, ti» Veri«i {
Aftiaa, giOkerfd « g - !
tiii « jxrtrtiM w ftB f U» I 
.pfwftaet*! nmrmTN!*'! fea pir>: 
%te* aK,r«*.i»d fijad# tot Mgrnx'- 
«4 tw at»a  ta  B.C.
WfMmy tim tm nim tim  mgasojb: 
$4 ttkrir ettap*!*©. 
lo««l «-®iiaa»t*»4 *a4 riwr ? 
Bm 'btota«i,s areii. > 
0«  Saturday Om n o ikm U  i 
e»Bsn*i|p*4. to r*fiwt!„ Wi«i Ui«; 
iN'% «f S» Serai .ioa.lt Kb.xjl »tu-; 
d«Bt« « city wsdiif f
feii'Sl * » a  SU»J«»is ex- j
ptaliMsi iitot tui..ui* to toau*«i»cl«i-;, 
f» f, I t e r  iigm tm **  eta;
•  pm’Q .U ^ u 4  ufgte them < 
wfita te Uteir ULA.
IDosiratwB bocUu «ei'« i.«i yp
a t Eateo'#., Salraay,
Bay aiKt m  tea o.M ix»»t attic* 
tw m t .  A  booth was a l»  *«t up 
a t H w i ’s Shop Easy ta Lavtog- 
tOD.
By •  p..m. Eatta'diy. 3 ,»»  sig- 
R*t»ir«* istad b « a  a td ti
t«efiiio«j* m il to ttt. !
Osairmatt lai.ri{e e.xpresH-d.
at the »ui»i.xvi IS#; 
*.|6id**i.ti Sad be ta  g tr ra  by kvi 
ca t ile ».»jd kK»l ser-!
' \ i«  ritta* *.£»1 erg.a&u.atiate! 
w«tt eatrrratty beipfel. particu-! 
larly tS# Verrjcjo Cbarribrr efi 
Cotr.me-ree, Kcrth Oktr.afan! 
Teacter*.’ Aisociabcm aad liic‘ 
UBC Alumni Assocjatiots,.
Snxteotj returned to  UBC by ; 
bu» SuM ay to catch up t«  lee-! 




Fighting And Penalties 
Mar NOHL Semi-Final
VEJtNCtN S4*#> — A ti*!* #1 tai.| lA -li, w-tel* J .a« ji* .rt at usm..
wm ktiid  sicteM'w# 'has *&u-tod|0 i»'ttm.$4 . liave F am e, M e « l  luuailiy ««.ui(0‘it Eils* 4&dS. 
Lm&bf f l j is g ' FT««to3.iiMa. well j .KiJ.*ai a t e  L e « y  M wtsa sew ed 'Big gym 'tm- iMmky '*a» t a t .  
m. ta c ir  way to ttw Iw rta  tS ta a - ; Eoa Cc«3f»e.r Mm kmet •  j C an wba. picked up •  'M ^ .
».gaB liafuw  sapneoaairy! tog B*|.ht t o  tise i'ttm sm ym  as J a t e  a.sa.i«tte m. t» «  pillto''' '■'
t o  lae  ^ c e a d  y m t m  a mm. j &* a».ii»ite o® mxme m *tktr$, - \ S iagka w est to  l \ * t  S*|Sw«it, 
W taaef c*f the Me a t e  Me ■ iA,«ie W arrtor laliy ol t i»  rag&t ■’ Gary AoAa-mm, a t e  Beb ;
tropby t o  1ta« NOitL etetsip(C»-';ra.';ne late ia ia« first jsrrk id! H.*td wwkltet Rtte C d e |» f 'tra# : ' 
»iii.u last wato® ta« t'i'efia'hjiie.a' w&«a vetoraB I'wro Gill weal ia : y u e a  r r t e i t  cm tm r  m d h s  m  
tttovte to.to tMs jr*..r’s Im a ls : i.kMŝ e lo be.«i Vera Siat.th Luiiiby eattoe.
wite G n te r te  EJki fey a f ‘.l;ly  m  a siow s im  to tae- to w er’: I'fee- im t  goal « l tM  wggM
■victory over ta* G fa te v ie w . k f t side ol tae net. ; w est to JEUs's M erv H iita te r tf
Wari-taf* Satofday a ig lit ! ! w te  te a n ite  with ro m g  O tfjrl
Steteay a t Veraoe G v k  «■««*;■  ̂  ̂ . ; K « ia » k i  a t f ’ia  c i  Os* $mm»4
the Liijjibyw*:* went oa* g aa ic i e fe sa  traio  t te  Saturday wta ■: ji'jitM to- go la  «  gm im  V*«i 
up ta  tile taest t l  fts« back to to* ^er-J& tu ta  a lte r to**tag a pair « |
ttm m ia g  dm E tt.i §-l | t e w '« ; *»» teisday a t e  e a te y  j * t t t e i r  owa Mmm
more tiui.a » d  f*a». i G n te r te : j i |i^  HgBtitafey buVfwiw*-
la  t t e  Satiarda.y |» r»«  th e , ■*•'■*'* *■'» * ®** •'to- j it t f 'f a i i to  a t the last * * « te ,  '
Fl'tficteea 'OMMte' bo m istake as! Coirijwr'te to th* p - f t» u » ’ l%-.o M tow Pe-iMilttei w^«t« 
tiw m tm m tid  th* W sftim *  4-1 gaus*, u  w*s « dull '^ * t e  c*Hfe*.i»fed ea t te  toe S u te a y  f*a(w 
t« to# Oiiwtuai pwtite. toea tal." to k c v  «-» tt«iiy oa Iwtel o re **-1 with lte«  R d ta te  ■ate Rm' tSi.tt
U«4 tlur** n w e  ftwiU la  tl ie . fus* did estner s tew  Hash- • &t Lmafey fk ttite l to* ©te tei
Hiiddte pwrtod to lak* l&« to.«d *» ol •tarriow.siy. S t e p i p y «•**,
fam * « l to# « n e .i  a te  cad  tr« feiuiK4i».f ; S eea te  ••■«* of' th* atfte*
t'wu gasit*  ta> om . - * « «  to* laaia  nffeac** wito toa'ifSf'^# ifw la  T\»#a4 *.)' BiEkt »t
Th* 'f'yenc&mea-Warner gam e - £%» ir>a#tiy at fault «.• toey : Vermso a te  th* to u d  a w '«  t« 
was a  roufb a t e  tuj^nbl#  ̂ccted t e  Util# te tte r  tl»*a t# t  ‘ Salm as ' A rm  W#<ltte:sday. Boto 
whicS left fi'ttie pieasur# Is most  ̂ to th* iMiRby blueiise * gam es a ta it a t  t  p.m.
la a j rtUisdji.
OH MY ACHINO FKTI-SAY FAUCIAND HlKfRS
Tber* were 23 pesnalties h a te - , 
ed oat plus two m atch tiuscon-: 
ducts, which saw Bob Hay a t e :  
G arth  GiU ejected frosn Um .,■ 
fam e. 01 the peft-atoes, 18 w eie; 
t'wO'itiiBute raiaot*  a te  .ri* w^ei# , 
for a 'total at. II iu.U-tui«r.i 
h a te o tt w t  toy l e h f c c i  MU‘key




D «U | C w aricr't V triK w  iw rtM q  I b d to
T r k f t o i t  UjNfcra 2.741®
mtu.
Prri.kleEt Kennedy's keep f.t 
iw o frcn  tfT tad  to the North 
OkanafSkn Saturday, when 13 
Vernc« Junior High ScIukjI 
studeat* attem pted to w-aik to 
I'alkiaad a te  return to Ver*
K.W. a d iitince  of SJ miles, 
Oc.:y Uire# came within ficlih- 
ia f  ckfse w b «  they gave up at 
the 41 rmies. Here, t e a  CaS- 
te r t ,  15, left. Larry Ilrew, H, 
two ol the fu u ite r i , Georg*
Saikirtky. is . * te  Rie.htrd 
Ikxrkste^ader, 14, take lime out 
to rub tho^s# tired feet. Garry 
Hrtaeyrnaa. 15. <not stewrG 
w a t  the third to y  w to qm t at 
41 miles. This was a try-o-ut
ttl.v. the fpo'-p declared. Kea!
■̂■rc’tvt. Vrn»;,*i Vo Ktluwaa. 
wimh they f.gure they cart do
In record t:.-:;#.. Ttie gro-p  left | j,sick*d up 1.2 pl''U» 
from Vemon at 5-lta •  in. a t e  I m atch ntlscoteucU  
Quit at B'ZO p.m
tCVurier Ph-oto)
BOTH BLAM m
B»Xh lide* were as m.urh lo M o o A tv , M«ncB IS , 1963
blam e t e  toe type cl b o ck ey ,'. —■—  ’   -.............--............
as Luni.by flayers were sent O'ff 
i the ice II times and Gra.teview 
the tw o
t 'k e  IM ly  C©«rS«# f m p  6
VERNON (Staff) — Vernon 
• a d  D istrict Credit G rantors' 
Ai.S(Kiatkai moalhly meeting 
was held In the Lotus Gardens 
over the weekend with Carl 




IfJR N E  SHERK
VERNON (Staff) -  Loroc
Interior Indians Making Bid 
To Show They Do Not Care Less
Ainbuious Iftdiasis of the tlrit- They wanted tralaiug la  c.r.afti
jSherk, a fortner resident of toe VJtcs for fighting a 
VERNON (Staff)—Mrs. Iso- logging opera te*  la  toe area (thing for 100 miles la every dl-1 BX distric t of Verncai died ln ;u te  m liro teu c t. For his l>att la
, I I al, ETj.,,# W K «» tti ^̂ %.4 av Waa a. .. .,1 .* .vB Wa... k— .alti.. .aa eV#to. >IS-> a* ai I . I C" 'k-f,!. tk>» WW* MtX AWK 12 # vt ft t\,/{ V f ' I  V ̂ 'O t  liU O
Gary R oiate  of Lunvby a te :
G arth GUI from  th* W aiTiorsj 
ciinv.iJied to* penalty - riddled ] 
game at toe halfway {x>iat c l 
:the final p w ite  'wtets they;
, lU r t te  Ur swing at e «  Colutiibla Iiiter>or h.ave|to esc«{)« seas4« a l  w«-k,
jU hco  It » a i  ovei. Gul ^ campaign to b eco m e '_ _______________________
I his Way t*.» the s..wwess ‘" r  j mntra&l lo a
,|? lu k ln g  Referee O p s ja w s ra  j toelr
I; wiUi his gtovc^i hafsa s^liue adv lsrr disctose<i S^xndaty.
‘ 11**150^p ick te  up five mia*jv,ui *1 p t e  » ifi Canada decided at Kamloops
m m m  n ..a  ^ weekend meetmg to bid
belle P o toectry . New Demo­
cratic P arty  candidate for Oka- 
nagan-Revelstoke tn the April 8 
federal election said a t M altkwa 
■ over the weekend that one of
and visitorsm em bers
present.
Committees appo 
m em bership and attendance, 
Kay C harter, Jim  Clabus, and 
Ona Arpacci. Education; Dill 
P a lm er. Eva Utick, Don TalUen
. ;lhe rnoit im portant problems In 
Canada today is unemployment.
■'It is a cancer eating a t the 
very heart of our economy and 
the moral fibre of our society,'' 
she said and charged tha t "the 
Conservative government’s tech
and Derek Nosko. ifto g rtm ; j Program was rnere-
Cy GUbert, Ken W alker. N orm jb’ a partial step towards the 
K lassen and Jack  Passm ore. ®lj”” " * te n  of the causes of un- 
teg U la live : Al Saiges, jack !
being forced out of business by rectioa. The U.S. and R u s s i a  jS haug tee;sy  Military Hospitai, 
toe increasing morKqolistic have enough fire power and e x -  Vanrouver. Wttlne&day, M arch
practices by toe giants In the!plosive power to deliver the; 13. after a short lllnesi. He was
industry.’’ equivalent of 50 tons of dyna- ■ G).
Ilalvorson, and Lloyd Brown.
Following a short business 
m eeting. Mr. Wylie gave an ad- 
d r e i i  dealing with t>etty fraud. 
N ext meeting i,s scheduled for 
April 9.
COLLlXiE MOVE
VERNON (Staff) — At toe 
executive council m eeting held 
la s t week, the Vernon Cliambcr 
of Commerce endorsed a  brief 
p repared  for the city by solicitor 
Neil A. Davidson urging that 
the proposed Okanagan College 
|>e located in Vernon.
TTw city brief, whclh has the 
endorsem ent of council, Cold­
s tream  and Lumby to date, is 
also expected lo be endorsed by 
various service clubs. The brief 
calls for a  Vernon-based coUcge. 
as opposed lo a site near Kel­
owna as recommended in the 
M acdonald report on higher edu­
cation. The brief la expected fo 
be presented to the provincial 
cab inet this week.
A New- Democratic govern­
ment she said will set up a so­
cial c a jlta l fund to provide 
money for new schools, hospi­
tals, and low cost housing de- 
velopnients. "Such an aggres­
sive program ," she said "will 
mean im m ediate work for peo­
ple now unemployed in addition 
lo providing essential facilities 
of which people have been de­
prived through past govern­
ments lack of planning. Such a 
fund would thus al.$o stim ulate 
secondary industry needed to 
arrest the flow of raw resources 
south of the border," she said.
Canada should m anufacture 
il.H own raw  raa te riah  into fin­
ished goods she said and it will 
create thousands of job.s in this 
country. It would provide mil­
lions of jobs reciuired to absorb 
the young people who will come 
onto the labor m arket in the 
next 10 years. "These steps 





VERNON (Staff) -  The Idea 
of •  North Okanagan waterway 
canal linking the Shuswnp to 
the Okanagan Imke i.s not a new 
one, the Vernon Cham ber of 
Com m erce noted after publicity 
waa given past prc.ildent Lionel 
M ercler’a call for auch a  pro­
ject. But tho cham ber has taken 
the aland that a canal could 
prove of tremendous ten efit to 
the a rea  from Kamlooi>e L«iv 
to Penticton.
The cham ber (ttate* (here are 
th ree im portant benefits that 
could accrue from tliis project,
•  Irrigation—it ia eatlmnled 
th a t 140,000 acres of farm land 
could bo irrigated by the pro 
vision of flddjtionnl w ater.
#  The canal could probably be 
Bourco of water supply to Oka 
nagan Lake if and when need 
•d.
B Tourist potential — it Is 
not difficult, the release states, 
the realize tl»e im pact of a 
waterway extending from ren - 
ticton to tlie south to Kamloops 
Lake 200 mile.s to tho north­
west, where lioat enthuslaBts 
could sail for 200 miles througii 
beautiful and varie<l scenery.
With this in mind, the chain- 
ber release sta tes H could be 
mentioned that the usage now 
tifing made of the oUi lake 
locks tn the Peterlw ougli. Ont 
area has m ade tha t part of 
Canada a boating nnd vacation 
paradise.
The Vernon Cham ber of Com- 
m erco commlttac w as fortncd 
to look into the project nnd will 
bo headed by M r. M ercicr.
SQUEE7KD OUT
Mrs. Pothecary noted there 
were "a  g rea t num ber of small
She said this was the trend in 
most Canadian industries. She 
urged toe government to take 
action toat would Incrcaf e the 
number of small oj>cr.slori by 
making available long term  low 
interest loans t<j help them gel 
established rather th.in leave 
them lo the "lender mercies of 
to giant corporations.”
"Form ing communities re­
quire immediate assistance." 
Mrs. Pothecary .stated, "as  in­
come has declined 20 per cent 
while costs have clirnbte 24 i>er 
cent and the ctmsumcr does not 
reap  the benefit. Prices to the 
consumer have gone up seven 
per cent in toe past decade and 
all this time the governm ent has 
sat idle while Massey-Ferguson’s 
profits went up 519 jicr cent be­
tween 1346 and 1930,” she 
charged.
Speaking on health. Mrs. 
Pothecary said the NDP would 
institute a national medicare 
plan. "Health is not a privilege 
for the rich but the right of 
everyone,” she said.
TOO SLOW 
Dealing with arm am ents, 
Mrs. Pothecary said the Bomarc 
and Honest John missile bases 
were established to chase slow 
bombers. ’T hey  are fully out­
dated ," she said. "They won’t 
get a weapon off the ground 
much le.ss catch up with the 
intercontinental ballistic mis­
sile travelling a t 26,000 miles an 
hour.”
She said: "The 100-megaton 
bomb will burn to ashes every-
mile to every rnan. woman and 
child on earth , she said, and 
added "w hat can Canada do to 
toa t state of m adness?”
Track Record Fails 
A t Legion M eet
WINNIPEG <CP) — Ernie _ 
Cunliffe broke the Canadian in-i where
Mr. Sherk and family moved 
to the B.X d ittn c t la 1UJ3 from 
Albt-rla. ))«• was employed in 
toe logging itiduslry for a nu;")- 
ber of years and was owner of 
Mon:«rch Ijilhard-i prior to leav­
ing the d istrict (or Port Hain-| 
mond and Vancouver in 195T. j
toe .melee, Roland received two 
minutes for hooking a te  fiv# lor 
fighting.
Gary Anderson p-aced Lumby 
to the' Saturday victory with a
B.C. BRIEFS
for more and easier-toobtain 
credit for Indians establishing 
businesses.
Henry Castlllou, council legal 
advisor, said they also w ant a 
federal ecot»m ic expert sent to 
their are* to assess the poten­
tial of resources on their re ­
serves.
"M any of them are becoming 




1 2 . P ersonals
Hawks Win Roland Trophy 
In Pee Wee Championships
door record for the half-mile 
and Dave Tork cleared the 16- 
foot barrie r in the pole vault to 
provide the highlighta of the 
Royal C a n a d i a n  Legion’s 
Golden Boy Relays Saturday 
night.
Cunliffe. a United Slates Air 
Force lieutenant from Oxyard, 
Calif., fini-shed two-tenths of a 
second ahead of Donal Smith of 
the Toronto Olympic Club in 
one minute 52,8 sccond-s.
Both Cunliffe and Smith were 
well under the old mark of 1:55 
se t by Don Bertoia of Rossland, 
B.C., and Washington State Uni­
versity, who was unable to com­
pete tecau se  of a missed plane 
connection.
Dave McClure of the Toronto 
E ast York Track Club was 
third, m ore tlian six seconds be­
hind Cunliffe,
Another Canadian I n d o o r  
m ark was tied when Stan John­
son of South Dakota State Uni- 
ver.sity won the 60-yard sprint 
in 6.1 Kccond.s. equalling the 
record held Jointly by H arry 
Jerom e of Vancouver and Bob 
Fi.sher-Smith of Ottawa.
Johnson was only a tenth of 
a second ahead of Larry Dunn 
of Arizona, nn Intern nt Toronto 
General llosnltal competing for 
E ast York. Bill Stevens of Min- 
neapoHa w as third.
ANNUAL W.ALK
PENTICTON (CP) — More!
For toe part three years M r..j]jgjj persons decked out ia; They want to develop their 
and Mrs. Shcrk and youngcsi' regalia took part in the'ow n reserves. A lot oxildn’t
on Denny lived .at loco. B.C. j Patrick:’* Day w alk| care less, but many of them do
tiiey op'crated the loco, fj-Qrti Summerland lo Penticton, care.
F ar yaar r ta d la g  © kaisra  . . ,  
read  Jim  BUilagaley'a VerB*m 
Vlewpaint* daily aa  th li pag t.
Grcx'c’cria and I'ost oRice.
Ho is survived by his wife 
Alineta; two daughters, Mrs. 
Evelyn McAuliffo, Kamloops; 
Mrs. M ildred Chicoync, Nortli 
Surrey. B.C.; seven sons. Don. 
Earl and Slim a t Livington, 
Casey of Vancouver, Dutch at 
New W estm inster, Ronnie a t 
North Vancouver, and Dennis 
at home. Two brothers, Cecil 
of Vernon nnd Lem ar in toe 
United S tates; one sister Mrs. 
Lanorah Lync.s, Jarv ic , Alberta, 
as well as 29 grandchildren. He 
was predeceased by one son, 
Scotty, and one brother. Dill.
Funeral services were to be 
held today in Vancouver. Cre­
mation was to follow
GALA FSOFITS
VANCOUVER (CP)—The Uni­
versity of BrlUsh Columbia
,As p art of their .self-better­
ment campaign, the Indian de­
cided to ask toe federal govern­
m ent to increase the revolving
M ardi Gra.s this winter I loan fund set up to help Indians, 
J7.500 for research into m us-;from  $1,000,000 to $5,000,000. 
cular disease.^, a m eeting of the jfigy  want the fund rcgula-
VERNON (S ta ff)-F in a l game 
for the Peewcc championship of 
the Vernon Minor Hockey 
League wna ployed Saturday 
nnd the Binckhawks squee/ed 
out n win over the league win­
ning Redwings 4-3.
Tlie Wings drew first blowl in 
tlie game nnd itmked sure win­
ners with five minutes of the
A PRINCESS 
GOES FREE
Temple visitors in Burma buy 
gold leaf to press on statues of 
Buddha ns offerings.
B.C. Chapter of the M uscular 
Dystrophy Association was told 
Sunday.
FORMER MALE ENGAGED
LONDON (A P )-I r ish  Baron 
Nugent, 43, nnd B arbara A.sh- 
ton, who once served as a m ale 
British Army officer in Korea, 
announced t h e i r  engagem ent 
Saturday. Miss Ashton, 31. said 
she underwent a succes.sful sex 
change operation six weeks ago. 
" I  enjoy being a g irl,”  she 
rem arked a t  the engagem ent 
party  in the Savoy Hotel.
tions eased to perm it easier 
loans.
Mr. Castillou said the Indians 
a re  eager to establish small 
bu.sine.ssc.s, such as hotels or 
car repair shops, or become 
farmcr.s.
3 4 . Help W anted,
I,irr BIOAULT BAN
CANBERRA ( I l B u t « r « )  — 
P rim e  Minister M enites ha# 
lifted a  ban on A ustralian tck - 
vlairm com panlta ahowing the 
BBC Interview with bYench anll- 
fiauU iit leader Oeorg#* BUlault, 
Mcnzles aald senior tnliil«tera 
had decided, aince there was m  
r » ® I S n * ^ ' ' “f t W p a p r  
movt# u«« of the interview « 
bass on IV  tea  w»a disrim lna
tory.
KUCHING, .Sarawak (Reut­
ers) — A re<l-headed "prin ­
cess,” sahl to 1)0 Neptune’s 
dnughter, hn.i been freed here, 
much to the relief of Chinese 
temple devotees wlio claimd 
lier captivity was tho cause of 
recent torrential raiuM nnd 
(I»kh1s.
'I’he iirhicess is o rare , red- 
hendte tortoise, known to 
/oologlst.s ns cnllagur iKirncen- 
sis. .She wns caught 14 months 
ngo Bt tlie mouth of tlie Hnr- 
nwak River and presented to 
the Sarawak Museum, whose 
curator Tom Hnrrlsson, put 
lier on display in n tut).
Devotees of t h e  M uara 
'nxnoi t'hlne,se Temple, wdio 
coiiilder the tortolfe to be 
Neptune’s daughter, cUilmed 
the fca god vvns so sn<l over 
the cnrittire of tlio V'thicess he 
sent finods which m ight even 
inundnte the museum.
At (ho suggestion of a tem ­
ple medium, wiio went into n 
trance and eald only the re ­
lease of too prUiceni wouUi 
«PlK)n»o Neptune, a deputation 
of women culled on the pres­
ident of tlie ilokkien Associa­
tion whlcli controls the tern- 
pie.
Negotiations with Harris,wn 
followed, ending In nn agrec- 
.umtof ■..■whi«b-: ■!©((* ...piriii*- 
ceas u iis  freed In exchange 
(or three Jade ita tues of 
Buddha.
game left when the Hawks tied 
it up.
The game went into overtime 
nnd the Hnwks scored twice to 
the Wings once nnd are  Ihc 
1062-63 Peewee champ,s nnd new 
holders of the Roland 'IVophy. 
To the runner-up Rcdwing.s goes 
the Rciliy IVophy.
Dcreyk linrnnrd tallied twice 
for Ihc Hnwks nnd Curtis Mc- 
Calluiu nnd Wnyne Dye had 
singles. Dye also assisted on 
one goal.
Bruce Boyd scored tlie flr.st 
goni for the Wings with Greg 
Itctt.s assisting. Steve White had 
a brnce of unns.sl.stcd goals. 
Both goalies, E<t F’onilund of 
the Mnwks nn<l Jninle techcnd 
of Wings, plnyed well In the 
nets.
An exiilbitlon game wns also 
plnyed Saturday nnd the C’nnn- 
dinns ti/ok it 3-0 over Worrloia.
Scoring In tiie gam e was 
linndicd by Brent Goixiwln, 
Terry  Knmmartino nnd Ken 
'rnrnow. All goals were unas­
sisted.
Minor hockey will lie plnyed 
Wednesday night instead of 
Thursday this week and the 
Peewee exhlliltlon schedule is: 
March 20, WettncMlay, .6;.10 p.m. 
—Maple te a fs  vs. ’I’otcms; ():3() 
p .m .—Warriors vn. Canadians.
WORLD BRIEFS
MARK CENTENNIAL
ATHEN.S (A P )-G rceks Sun­
day began a 10-dny celebration 
comniemornting the lOOth nnni- 
ver.sary of tlie c.stnblishment of 
the royal dynnsty. A high m ass 
nt Ihe Greek Orthodox cnthe- 
drnl, attended by m em bers of 
the ruling family, opened the 
event.
lAUNCII CAMPAIGN
LONDON (Reuters) — Prin­
cess M nrgnrct nnd her husband, 
teird Snowdon, nttcnded a rpe- 
cinl .service nt W'cstrnlnsler Ate 
Irey Sunday launching Brltnin’n 
part in the International F ree­
dom from Hunger Campaign.
STRIKE ENDS
COVENTRY, England (Reut­
e rs)—Work a t tho Dunlop Rim 
nnd Wheel factory here resumed 
lodny nfter n two-week Hloppnge 
which left 6,000 workers Idle. 
The compnny hna agreed to d is­
cuss condltiona for rchlrtng two 
shop stew ards whose dlsml sal 
set off the strike.
A dye use<i in fnlernnl medi­
cine diagnoses ta so fluoreacnnt 
it cnn lie detected when diluted 
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Department of I^inds, Forests and Water Resoorces
B.C. FOREST SERVICE
NOTICE
Examinations for Sealers’ L icense will be held at the  ̂
following places on the specified dates, starting at 
8:00 A.M .
Place Dates 1963 Sawmill
Penticton .............  April 2 ........W. A. O a rk e  (Yellow
Lake Sawmill)
Arm strong April 4 . . . . . .  Arm strong Sawmills Ltd.
M erritt .............  April 1 7 ........ Where logs are  avnilnble
Kamloops ---------  April 1 9 ........ Wlicre logs nrc avnilabio
Alexis Creek . . .  April 24   Where logs are  avaUabla
WJllisms Lake . .  AprU 2 3 ........ P . & T, Yard
100 Mile House — April 30   W estern Plywood Yard
C lin to n   M ay 2  Where logs a re  available
The mornings will be taken up with scaling logs and th* 
afternoons with the w ritten paper.
Exam ination fee Is Five Dollars ($5.00) nnd is to  be 
paid to the exnm incr nt the exnmlnntlon, except th a t a 
cnndldato who has paid for and holds n valid "A ppointm ent 
of Acting Scaler” , is not required to pay the $.5.00 fee. Tlicy 
will be required to produce n receipt ns evidence of 
payment.
Applicnntr who linve previously tried the exam ination 
nnd paid tho $.5,00 fee will bo required to show a receipt.
Completed application forms mu.st be prenented to tha 
exam iner nt the time of tho exuminntion. Old forms pre- 
vloiKsly Bubmitted nrc unsuitable for this exuminntion.
Appllcntlon forms nnd further Information may be 
obtained from the local F orest R anger or tho D istrict 
Forester, Knmloops, B.C.
To nil Acting Scalers
Acllng-Scnlcra are  required to take exam inations held 
for iscnlcrs to obtain a licence. Aptxilntmonts of those who 
fail to do ro will b(5 cancelled nt the conclusion of this scries,




An Association registered under the Bocleties Act 
of the Province of Briltsh Columbia,
$100,000
1st M orig.igc Boniis —  Interest 5 y j  Percent —
Due March I, 1973.
D e n o m i n a t i o n s $ 1 0 0  a n d  Up
Applications and full information available at all Vernon 
TijinVsV ''Bcmbcrion ’8ccVirltIc!i','''or '"at '(he 'office' of the" fihanc'e ’*
chulrmnu, LF.q Mcl.EAN   IMIONE 543-26-10. ’
flYustce: Canada Permanent — Toronto General Trust Co.
i l l
VERNON
B O V Sl-G lR LS!
Good hustling toys or girls can 
make extra t>ocket money de­
livering paper* in Vemon for 
The Daily Courier when routea 
are  available. We will be having 
some routes open from tim e to 
time. Good com pact routes.
Also need two boys for down* 
towm street sales. Can earn  good 
money and bonuses.
Sign up today. Make application 
to Mr. Bob Briggs, 'Tha Dally 
(Courier, old Post Office Build­
ing. Vernon, o r phone Linden 
2-7410. tf
Russia Wins Hockey Title
Makes Bad Showing
Oates d » n p d  
For Horse Show
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U.S. PLAYDt SCORES ON CANADIAN GOALIE
, Ow»i»ki Kcntqwul. tighl, at 
Uk* Itw ted SI*tee {kH’tey  V«#S!i. 
»(xw«# ee«>if»d giwtl te  t i»
I 'w i te  it*t*.te"e**4« 
BcKTkry
l a  S t « . < e k t M S m ,  S w ' t e e a
W' Vi M 
i i s )  t e
•d a  g\.ta.Ue i* Seto Mai'tia 
Catia'dlafee il«..Jc*tte toe 
»■.,:■ .sad UV-t
SH U niETA LK
By MARJ. MeFAJDDRH
:■ eer-e vt e o e a
wx*t toe htK'.key ftiSd inedal. i Sw teen's a a l l o & a l  te»ra, 
‘"TIae to »!*>* i ‘•Us**# greeteet a t all
».kkS Ivan Temple, jee tk lec t by tSe Sw teito p tew , ea-
toe ErtUsh Cviumbi* As.i«e-.tr! k f t e  toe Raa! day vf to« IS te tj 
iIT kkey AiaXKUatk-fi, ** to a *. st ;.■.!! t , »■”’** id- uteefeatte.. B u t
toiii't g-ie.«.t ttioog'u Vj j'U'k up * ■; CSrcfa!us,.iaV'iikl«, * W't’.er i»*t- 
jw tSe t«*srt i&dl *end n  iskrtog  and pweiisg teua, W.si tot 
: w«,kl comjitsjtkai,”  Ihavdt*  Ŝ 2 .
’ , ; A ca«,«we!t.v Cicwd vf ll.leiM
#MOl IJB 8 .E S¥,l..JKl*TBI ■ uticetixi l&c ('art*d.iaiti toi tits
' *#*tn twi e e le c tte 'f tr t;  time Ut the khuieuunrnt.
Leafs Take Over First 
With Weekend Victories
A* ike lemperwttir* increiues, so badminton 
activitirs decrease. H ow ever there are stiU several 
events past and future, on the calendar and here 
are a few of them.
T w elve members of the local club spent a very 
enjoyable night in Penticton Thursday playing mern- 
bfta of the Penticton club in m en’s, ladies* and m ix­
ed doubles events. A return match in Kelowna is 
 ̂ planned w ithin the next two weeks.
Bob Brooks of K elowna was elected president 
of the Okanagan-M ainline Badminton Association at 
a m eeting held in Salm on Arm March 10. Other offl- 
II cers include Jack Humphries of V em on, secretary- 
treasurer.
At an executive m eeting held Monday night 
at the Kelowna Badm inton Club, it w as decided that 
the playing season should term inate on April 9. 
^lem bers voted to end the year wdth a small bang, 
a social night, that is— so several interested persons 
W’ere nominated to "gather the gunpowder.”
r One point brought out at the m eeting was that 
w h ile  the m ajority of club members m ove on to 
f  other activities after the regular season is over, 
there are som e true badm inton buffs w ho would en­
joy playing throughout the summer. If you are one 
of these, you should contact Bob Brooks.
(If you would like to try your hand at picking 
I out the senior cham pions for 1973, drop in to the 
K elowna Badminton Club, March 30 and 31. These 
are the dates w hen the Okanagan-M ainline Junior 
Tournam ent w ill take place for players 19 years and 
.under.
You can see the club is still tw itching so don’t 
put that racquet aw ay yet.
McMaster Crowned Champs 
Jhunderb irds Embarrassed
Spfdbtt-
K C iQWNA DA11.Y CUl itH iB . MON.. MAE. I t .  ItM  FA tiE  1
Teamsters Play To Draw 
In Exhibition On Sunday
\ .
KKlAiWK.A TIUMSTEEB 1 
rE-NTIfTU.S B P tA U lL A  I
m i.m._ Kelomr.# Tvarns'.et* the
o f  TKE CANADIAN F R IS S  gc*!* « |*irist and M iifitrc trt PffiUct.;® tUijsUlr* b*;Ute U> b
Httftgry TMTanlo M*pl« Le»f*[ J*cq'u«» PUbUi li  leecad  » iih T '2  draw la an fihibift:: ti 5*x-cer 
i r e  ihofjiiaf tut their f,r»t N»- 171, igame Sxndiy al Cu,? l*»tX oa
tioiiB.1 licH'key l,e»fue cSunspton- I**aifs te g te  New York 2- i;S 5inA*y
ih!;> In 13 j’tsr* . I  Suftdsy nijtht. je l t la f  the open.! .s* she er^rn  jr.Ui'^te niurk,
« lto  three left to the |lrs4 |v»al from Ik>b .Nevta *ndjKeiowti* Tr.5!tin',<-is rs-
current schteul# tar all » u ;th »  w m ntr from forisser lU n ifrJe ry  advar.tsg# and {.■rrssiag the
team i. it would take *orr.c do ing! Fxl .Shack st 9:15 cf the iccond. J Pe'nUct«i defence forcte a
to dislodge them from firs '.‘New York',s only goal w ai .Ar.dyjcorr.tr kick, I.»rK.m j ls.5~te
‘ BathgBte's Stth of tlie season.' a fine kick U> Mike Hughes » tw
Toronto has a three-jicir.'. lead Titronto f'.ayfd withcut Prank m t ‘-ri! ya?.5rd  t/i IY.'.n H.-tvo.a
and is r'.dtr.g an eight-gam.e u a - , Maho^vUch. suffering from tn- wlio n f lte  I*, fjoine.
W aten streak of si.a wins a n d ! fiuea:.v. : At this jxi.nt IVnUcton. w.Vo
two lies. : seemed k> be h.aiujg trouble
Chicago Black Hawkr, to|,i WINGS P.AIB.ARR.AAS HAWKS ; getting untracki-d started to
closet contenders, had a whop-' Uhicago’s s e c o n d  cru.shlng i move the ball around and wuh 
: Ptog eigh'-;>oint lead two w^eeks I catne at the hands of th e 'D av e  Itoarh s{>carhcadlng the 
ago but frittered U awav *n' i ' Wings, who hutniiiatsxtl movements from his left half 
slump that has netted them wh> ' S’anduy with th ree ' fix>t I’enlicton started to put Uhe
cnr win in their last efehl cut-! : pressure cn the Tcam stert.
Ings. I The first period was scoreles-si On four re.irn.steri break-
i .and the .second ended in * j-i j away*. Don Hutton rni.s.sed Uiree 
MONTREAL HAS CHANCE j t.e when Bruce M acG regor; a>t<l Keorgc Kanujshinski one 
l>etroit, in fourth place, ha.sI counted for Detroit and K e n ;  (coin close in. , • ,
; no hope of making up tlie lOlMurj hy for Chicago. It^wa.snt until tlie H  minute
point.» that separate them from! Chicago then went ah ead '
GORDIE HOWE 
. . . *ix point edge
Howe Holds Lead 
In Scoring Race
By THE CANADIAN P R t ^  .the  to-afs. Montreal, four point.t 
D etro lfs big Gord H owe'behind Toronto, still has a math- 
netted his 35th goul of Uie sea-j em atical chance.
.-on S.iturd;iv night in a National i Speedy right - winger Ron 
Hockey I>eaKue gam e against.S tew art paced I/*afs to the first 
jM ontre.ll .and drew two assists! of two weekend victories, scor- 
I against Chicago Sunday. j ing twice .is his team  biankcd
! The three jxilnts gave the 3-9 to take over the
ye.ir-old veteran a healthy .six- leadership.
; point le.id in the NHL scoring Centre Bob Pulford netted the 
race with 81 [xiinto. , other goal in that contest,
Andy Bathgate scored once in by defensive lapses on
the part of the Hawk.s. as nl-
that Penticton hit the
^ KINGSTON, Ont (CP» — Mc- 
M nster Marlins, taking full nd- 
•vnntage of a gift penalty to 
their opponent.s, won the first 
Canadian college hockey cham ­
pionship this weekend but had 
to fight for it all the way.
. The Marlins, iieav.v |>ie-tour- 
t, nnment favorile.*. barely got 
©ml of the first round with a 
T .1 victory over St. F rancis 
(^ X a v ie r  Friday night. And they 
I r to o k  ft (earftil thimiptng tieforc 
,sulxiiilng UnlvefKity of Brlti.sh 
Columbia Thunderblrds 3-2 in 
the fin.ll game Saturday.
UBC, nucleus of the team  tha t 
will lepreseut Canada ftt the 
Olympic Games next winter, 
•  came out of tlie first iieriod with 
il rn ft of v>enallles and a 1-1 tie 
as they knocked over incoming 
McMaster forwards a t every 
opimrltinlty.





Women's high .single, Hossla 
Kogn -  30,5.
Men'.s high alngle. Lou Mat- 
Buda -  296.
Women’s liigh triple, nea.sie 
Kogn - 633.
Men’s high triple, Ixui Mat 
suda - - 742,
Team iiigli single. No Nam es
-  1124,
Team high triple. Pumpkin 
Heads — 28.53.
Women'.s iiigii average, Bessie
Kogn   190.
Men’s high average, Uiu 
Matsuda - -  233.
■‘30(1" Club, Be.s.sie Koga — 
.30,5.
 ̂ Team standing.''. Flying fives
- to, Pumpkin heads 11, 





Women's higli single, Pat 
.Slirlliuf — 244.
Mcu'-; high single. Ferris
lloiinalh. 2ik>
Womi o '» tiij’li triple, ,M\laa 
( il iiji'au lc‘1
Men' hl|;h tiiplc, l-'ertls 
Iboocill' Vol.
Ic.iio high fdngle, Cornell -•  
101.3
Team high tilp le, A»tronaut.H 
- 2017.
AVomcn's high uverage, Hltdle 
Scolt 197,
M'-n'a high averaae, Bill
ficotf •■•■■?«),'"...........  ■■"■■•‘V..... .......
Team $t<indlng8. Comets 28, 
A.itro»aut* N «ollltl 24,
hurt cam e in the second i>eriod 
for having too many men on 
the ice.
Mike Smith paused to play a 
kxise puck on his way to the 
Ttiunderbird bench while hl.s 
replacem ent Jumped onto the 
ice. Fifteen secrrnds after he 
went off, Jim  M oltelnn gave 
tlie M arlins a 2-1 lead, which 
t c ■ increased to 3-1 before 
UBC got organized.
The embarras.sed T-Bird.s got 
one goal back before the period 
ended, but that was nil.
The X-Men from AntlKonl.sh, 
N.S., whose cliff-hanger again.st 
M cMaster was the highlight of 
the o p e n i n g  night’.s piny, 
downed the University of Sher­
brooke 7-4 in a consolation 
m atch .Saturday morning. Sher­
brooke lo.st It.s first-round match 
to UBC fi-2 Friday,
After the fournnmenl. Wren 
Blair, farm  director of Bo.sion 
Hrulns. said three M arlins nnd 
two X-Men have been put on 
the National Hockey I,engue 
club’s negotlnlion li.il. 'Hiey are 
BUI OslHirne, Bob Pond and 
Bill Mahoney of McMa.ster and 
Anderson Pete anti Wayne Syn- 
Ishln of tho M arllime college.
Mahoney, chimen nuvd valu- 
abie player nnd «il-.star centre 
of liie tournament, scored the 
first goal against UBC apd fin- 
shed ns tho tournam ent scor­
ing leader with two gonl.i and 
four asslst.s,
McLellan and Gen linmnda 
Vk'ere the o I ti e r McMaster 
m arksm en Gene io rtle  and Pc 
ter Kelly replied for UBU.
'Ilie 'niuiidei birds got tremerr 
dou.s goaitendlng f r o m  Lui 
Brodimick, anoUier touninmenf 
all-star, wlio f'lrmcrly idnyixi 
for Toronto Mnrlliortvi of the 
Ontario II o c k e y A»»oclattoii 
Junior A group, and a linrd-hlt- 
tlng dcfeiisiVfl play from de- 
fencemeii Barry MacKcnzic nnd 
Terry O'Malley.
Both MacKenzl© and O'Mal­
ley played under UBC coach 
Hev. David Bauer for Toronto 
St. MIchael’H College Majora, 
Hkil .Memorial Cup champions.
New York’.s only weekend out­
ing to ret.iin .second .si»ot with 
7.5-34 goaLs and 41 a.s.sists.
Toronto’.s Frank Mahovlich 
picked up one nssi.st Saturday 
nnd held third pLice jointly with 
Chicago centre Stan Mikita. 
Both have 73 ixiint.s, but Mnho- 
vlich rank.s ahead because of his 
goal-.scoring leadership with 36.
Hcmi Rich.ird of Montreal is 
fifth with 69 polnt.s, nnd team ­
m ate Jean Bcliveau sixth with 
67. Belivcau lead.s the NHL in 
n.s.sist.s with 49
John Bucyk of Boston netted 
ono goal in Bo.ston’s only week­
end game to hold seventh place 
with 64.
The leaders;
ternate goalie Don Simmons 
registered his fir.st shutout of 
the season with 15 stop.s,
Simmons’ performance gave 
regular goalie Johnny Bower a 
boost into the running for the 
netm lndcrs’ V e z 1 n n Trophy, 
awarded to the goalie who 
play.s most gam es for the team  
with the fewest goals against it.
Simmons allowed only ono 
goal in two weekend games, 
making Toronto’.s goals-again.sl 
total 172, Glen Hall of Chicago 
le.id.s Uie Vezina race with ICC
Howe, Detroit 
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briefly on Stan M ikita’s 
goal in thethird, but blew the 
edge ax Vic Sla.siuk and Alex 
Delvccchio scored for Detroit 
and Marcel Pronovost put the 
game out of reach by .scoring 
into an empty net with 15 sec­
onds left,
Gord Howe, who netted his 
35th goal against Montreal Sat­
urday for a $1,008 bonus, set 
up both the tying and winning 
gonks for Detroit.
Tlie three - i>oint gain gave 
Howe a six-jxiint erigc over 
Bathgate in his bid for an un­
precedented .sixth scoring title.
Saturday, Canndiens snapped 
in tlirce goals within two inin- 
utc.s in the second period and 
coasted to a 5-3 trium ph over 
the Wings.
Ralph Backstrom gave Mont­
real a 1-0 edge in the first pe­
riod and Cnnadiens forged to a 
4-0 lead on goaLs from Dickie 
Moore, Boli Rou.sscau nnd Bill 
Hicke,
sheet when Mike Ilolto 
.snapiHxl up a kxwe b.ill and laid 
in a picture book pass to John­
nie Verracl who scored on a 
level)’ shot giving the T eam ­
ster goalie no chance to even 
the score 1-1 a t the half.
With both stepping up the 
pace at the o[x;ning of the sec­
ond half and lack of finish 
around the net there was no 
scoring until the 30 minute m ark 
when Larson handled the ball in 
the penalty area  and Vcrraci 
scored on the penalty shot giv­
ing I’cnticton a 2-1 edge.
Play moverl from end to end 
and a t the 85 minute m ark the 
Team.stcr.s finally hit pay liirt 
when George Kamoshin.ski laid 
a pas.s to Hutton who scored.
DON laT T O N  
both goalt . . .
At
Royals Down Rockets 4-2 
Advance To Junior Finals
HUNDAY
National i.eaguo 
Toronto 2 New York I 
Montreal 2 Bo.ston 2 
Chicago 2 Detroit 4
American I.eagiw 
(.’leveluiid 3 (Jiielrec 4 
Bittsburgti 2 Buffalo II 
Hersliey 3 Brovidcnce 7 
Springfield 1 Roehester 4 
Faiderii I’rofe.siilonal 
Sudbury 5 Huil-Oltawa 3 
Iiilernatlnnal I.eague 
MinaeaiMiIlN 3 Fort Wayne 4 
Muskegon 4 Port Huron 0 
Dntarlo Senior A 
Wlnd.sor 2 Ciiatham 3 
Chftlliam lends bestof-seven 
final 2-1.
Ontario Junior A 
Peterliorougii 1 Montreal 4 
Montreal lead.s lie.st-of-seven 
semi-final 3-1 one lie game.
Metro 1’oronto Junior A 
Neil McNeil .5 Kiiol. Hill 2 
Nell McNeil wins hcHt-of 
seven semi-final 40.
Wliitby 2 Toronto Marllioro.s I 
Marlboro,s win bc;.l-of-.scveu 
seml-finai 1-1.
FiiMtei'n l.eagiie 
Clinton 9 Long I'ilaiid 4 
Clliitoii win.-i liest of-flve ill 
virion final 3-1.
GrCen.'fiKiro 3 Charlotte 2 
Grceiifilioro leads ix'st-of-flve 
divl!.ioii final 2-1,
iManitoIni .lunior
Brandon 7 St. Boniface 6
Ilc-.i o f 'e v e n  final lied 1-1
NEW WF25TMINSTER ( C P ) -  p ital-officials 
New We.stmtnster won tho li.C.
Junior A hockey semi-final .ser­
ies Saturday night downing 
Knmloops Rockets 4-2 with two 
overtim e goals in a game which 
wound up in a meleo th a t sent 
two gam e officials lo hospital.
New We.stmtnster, wiio beat 
the Rockets 4-3 iierc n m rsd ay  
night, now m eet the winner of 
the Cranbiook-TVail scrle.s for 
the B.C. Junior hockey crown 
Tlie game, which had (nr 
more pennltie.s than goals rea l­
ly erupted in the overtime when 
Knmtoop.s defencemaii Ron 
Recchi wa.s given ii misconduct 
a.s lie said nometliing to the 
referee from tiie players liench.
'flieii Reechi Jumpeil from the 
Ivench and nttnckeii the referee.
He turned on tho ilnomnn as 
Hint official cam e to the ref­
eree 's aid.
tliis t'Kunt the T cam itc ri 
came to life again an<l although 
taking control of the play, poor 
finish cost them at least three 
or four more goals.
Vcrraci and Roach played 
out.standing game for Penticton, 
while for the Team sters, C har­
lie Barzano coming out of re­
tirem ent, Fred  Heinzelmann, 
Pete Polman and Diedcr Bcs- 
chetznick in goal played well for 
the locals.
Thi.s w riter’.s opinion is if this 
was the fore-runner of w hat is 
in sti.re for local soccer fans in 
the coming .season, they will bo 
in for a real trea t ns it look.s 
like some top-notch and en ter­
taining soccer is on tap ahead.
Ltgbfi Spk\ Opens 
T d i y  At Port Arthur
IhjRT ARTHUM iCP) -•■ l>cL
tadUki vhiitHp*.*
U *:ln>.lft4 iitt a tour to Vlcfe.tl'r 




A b«w s* rk ilrh r* i.fs  f tam - 
tlien. Vi alt ljaiei.Kk i tv m  Stoti* 
will try  \.j r« t* ia  fc.r hts 
pixnis'ic* toe c.rows B^jftey 
'rowTisetid’* Rfgmii rsR.k csp- 
tured she U rt two ,veazs 
In tot« e{»«̂ .tua,g dr*w at 11:^9 
a m , fftjT h.»ts.kstfhê W'*E* la 
p*.tite with Q'aet*c, in eiher
IUal'»rse*. H C ,i Sum 
kfvKumvsa t«f Ka,ai,k«.-p-» m eeti 
AU»*rl*. New ,B.rvai.,»*i‘k-,k meet* 
Nov* SiX'U*, jK4 w*nl
lilifv i m eeu  Ckiti.rto a te  Kcw» 
l-,>ur-idl*.f3id p.!.*.** the Bi.U Kadg- 
*e« rtok irvm  Pvrt Arth'to, /■©• 
presecUag M,ii.rutE..b>a>N«’tb'wtit- 
; era Ott*r»o.
In the 4 55 p m ,. PSTT driw  
! it is Altjert* v«, Prifif-e I iJ * trd  
i I»,i*r».t, Nov* Scoti* V*. New*
! four«ll*rid. Or,t*rio vt. Quebec, 
th# Port Arthur team  v* Rri- 
Ukb Ccilurr-.Ma arid New Bxun*- 
wtck v». SA«k»tchew*n.
Two draws will be hekJ each 
 ̂day until Friday when there will 
i be a itngle to aw unless a tie* 
bre*ker u  needte.
Alberta Skaters Set 
Canadian Records
RED DEER (C P )-T h re e  Red 
Deer ik a trrs  set Canadian in­
door records as the host Red 
Deer Lions St>eed*k*ttng Club 
i captured team  honors at 
i the Kortliwf tte rn  iaternattonal 
; speeds k a 1 1 n g championsihtp*
I here Sunday.
1 M embers of the Uons Club 
I flashed to victory in 18 event.*
■ and picked up 12 seconds and 
' six third* for 139 pclnts.
More than 70 comtvetitor* from 
Butte, Mont., Calgar.v, F,dmon- 
ton, Dawson Creek, B .C , and 
Red Deer participated In the 
m eet watched by about 
spectator* a t the Red Di rr  
arena.
DROUGHT EASED
TOKYO (A P i-R a in  and snow 
have fallen in the List 10 days 
on Communist China’s main 
grain and c o t t o n  producing 
area.*, relieving drought in parts 
of the country, the New China 
new* agency report.*.
Lethbridge Takes Hoop Title 
Represent Canada At Pan-Am
said he had a 
possible concussion. The line­
man fini.shed the gam e then 
al.so went to ho.spital for a 
checkup.
Rccchi's team m ates pulled 
him out of the melee.
New Westmin.ster took a goal 
lead in the opening perkKi when 
M artin Schaefer banged one in 
and it wa.* 2-1 for New West­
minster at the end of tiio sec­
ond nfter I.avry Roberge scored 
for Knmloop.* nnd Don Meiliene 
got another for the const Bqund 
Knmloops lied tilings mi in 
till! third period nn a goal iiy 
Larry Becinrd nnd tlie period 
also wnw ICnmlfMips goalie Jim  
Ix-tcher get a five-minute pen 
ally for iilgii-stlcking,
III the overtime New West, 
m inster lost no time, John 
Fhyiiir scoring at lli<* five-min­
ute m ark and Iva Sucheski sew
ing things up wllh another goal 
Tho referee wa* taken lo lios-lsome four minutes later.
Penticton Skiers Dominate 
O.K. Alpine Championships
l»> 'l l l i ;  « ANADIAN I'ltI  .S.H 
I I Ia i e m i i e i i  w h e n  . . .
Die late Nels fitewart be­
came the fir.-,( NHL player 
to score 3(8) goals 25 years 
ago today, netting tils 3(Kitli 
wliile play ing ceiili e for 
New 'i’oi k A III e r  I cans 
against Nc,v York Raiigerfi, 
fitewait rail his Uivilme 
' tally" to ‘fRI 'goftT.H before rF-' 
tiring In 1939 after 14 aca- 
lO'RI.
PENTICTON (CP)   Pentic­
ton host elul) ,'klers swept 13 
of a pos.'itble 28 titles hi the 
Oluuingiui - Alpine cliamploii- 
slilp.i ut the weekend.
'Hie two - <lay Apex-Alpine 
mountain races savv 1958 and 
1962 Canadian world team  mcm- 
iicr John Platt take the senior 
A nion'fi eomliiiied crown by 
flashing homo In 1:46.1 for two 
stiilom runs Katurday and rg- 
pe.illiuf tiie win III Sunrtav’xT I i u i h Ii r  B . o '  .Itrnlo 
I 'o il I'r.o ici; 5 F o il Willhuii 6 , gtant Hlaloiil event,
First game of bi‘Nt-of >,eveii 'Die smootli-skllng Platt led 
fd)al. tlireo oilier Rossland Red Moan
Alberta Junior I (,,in ,sg( cin), iueniber.“ down
( 0  9 ' tlli* .Hlonf’D n f  y\ruw 'l*4*:ini
gaiiii* ofI'li'td 
(Inal.
. I l a i i l t o b a  I n l e r m e d t a l e  
I t a u p h i i i  2  S e l k i r k  f t
S e U U i k  V. hi-: n rs l-o f-ilitit
dobWc'A 'nti!iL?:0, ' ............   '
W o v t e r n  I.eaguo
' the .steep .sl pes of Apex. Teal 
besl-of.ihreei„,ate.s Guy ChiLtle and Bill 
Alirens placed 2-3 beliliid lihii 
III tiie shdoiii and Ahrens and 
Butcli Coutry uern riiiiofr.f-up
i«..lh«s,„gknl.,.„ .......  .
Penticton'* vvtllowy Suiidy Bol-
Portland 3 l/»s A n|«les t 1 ton *wept the senior C women's
oK'iitfi witli fft.stoHt. thiies In 
Iiotli .slaloni and giant rlnlom 
and best total time.* for tlu '' 
eonibined laurel.
'I'lie pretty lilonde Apex sk ie r, 
ran the slalom hill twice for a ' 
time of 2:50,3 and tlie Iwo ruii 
giant iilalom in 2:37.6. !
Wcatlieii for till! meet wa.s 
Ideal witli bright niiii and five 
indica of ficah (xiwder on ii 
hard-|,nck iiase,
;!lcl eluin from all over B.C. 
were ic|ircrienlcd In the clnm - 
ptonshi)).
Don Kiasxen of Mount Key- 
iiioiir won Ihe (ilaloiii and ftn- 
Ished Ihlril in tlie giant to lake 
the combined Senior B iiien'H 
cui>.
Api'x-Alplae .Ski I tub Pregl- 
ileiit Barry Wadi’ took fiiinday'fi 
rciiior C m en's islalolii '.ylllcli.
<*ohp1cd wltli a I'c'snd In Ihc 
glatif gave him tho C combined 
champlon«hipi.
IJm iB R ID G E  (CP) -  I-eUi- 
bridge National.* have l>ecn 
cho.scn, for the second tim e, to 
represent Canada nt the Pan- 
American GariicM and world 
basketball chaiinilounlilpf;.
l l ie  team wns fielected S atu r­
day night )>y the Canadian Ani- 
a t o u r  Bnskclbali A.s.sociatlon 
after it s w e p t  undefeated 
through a four-team round-robin 
tournament for the Canadian 
senior men’s champlon.siiip.
Nationals took nn 86-65 deci­
sion from M ontreal Yvnn Coutu 
Hu.skles Saturdny night before 
1,500 fan.*, Enrller, they do- 
fonted Brltl.sli Colunilila Harlem  
All-Stnrn 82 .54 and Winnlticg 
IPAC Buffaloes 77-.13.
l l ie  CABA also announcrxl 
that five member;! of the llu.sk- 
ies, who defeated Wlnnliieg 
109-72 and B.C. 103-62 in their 
first two gam es of tlie toiirnn 
mcnt, would bo nlternnto mem 
Ireifi of Canada’s (cam. Jolin 
McKlblion, Gene Rl/nk, Barry 
How,son, A1(!X Gnrrow nnd Don 
McRae will Im> available if any 
of the 12 I.x;thl)ridge reguinrs 
are unable to tnko iinrt in tlie 
International cdmpetltlons.
Ixsthbrldge coach Bob Hnmll 
ton said Ilfs club was liniily in 
ihumI of funds to comiiermate 
lilnyers who will take p a rt in 
(lie two inlernntlonnl events 
nnd must give uji six weeks of 
eiiiDloyment.
Natlonnis were first ciioiien 
last year by the CABA to go to 
tlie Paii-Amoricnn Games and 
world ciianiplonsliips. However, 
nfter the world ehamiilon.slilps
were jxi.stponcd following a po­
litical di.spute, Uic CABA ruled 
that a Canadian team would be 
chosen a g a i n  following the 
champion.slili) tournam ent here.
WINNIPEH DUMPS B.C.
In a consolation gam e that 
preceded the Hu.xkie.s-Nntlonal* 
coiite.st, Winnltieg dumped B.C. 
105-62.
It wa.s the fourth Bcnior m en’* 
championship for a Ixithbrldge 
team  in tho last five year*. The 
Chinooks won tlio tltio In 1959 
nnd the Brcxiers In 1961 and 
1062,
Jack  l.lljn. Who led Nationals 
to their win over Montreal S at­
urday night with 15 iKilnta, nnd 
Ai VVc.st, wlio contributed six 






M E T A L - W O O D '
FIBERGLASS




8PORTINO GOODS LTD. 
ISIS Pandoiy St. rOZ4M71
GUARANTEED WORK
h'RlOE Pick-up ik Delivery 
Chevron Gan A Lulirication*
IIF.P’.S Aiilo Service 
Comer of Bay and Elll# St, 
rtione 702-0310
Order Now!
ll'fi nnrlli Ihr drive lo Iry 
Ihe he*l rilling deui for 
mile* nroiind! ^ ,r





5  for 1 . 0 0
Patio Drive-Up
Vernon Rd. llflfhw a? 97) 
Opp, Mtn. Shftdovva r0 .5-5 tll
BOWLING
TROPHIES
. . . for winter and 
*|irhiK IcRenen, 
rom plfie  Belectlon of highest 
quality Indivlduai trophie* 
and team awardfi a t coinpe.tl- 
live league pi lee*.
‘•A*k for onr cMtalogue"
•  Fxpi rt Kngravlng •
JAMES HAWORTH
Si S O S  Jf^WEI i r ’KS
511 Hernard Ave. I’D 2-2827
SHAHERING
EXPERIENCE
Crn*h. And anotiicr houa# 
window fails victim  to tha 
bniciiaii Benson, What hnpiien* 
if it’* your son who’s just 
added to iilii batting  avcrago? 
I,egaliy, you're not obligated 
to pay the repairs, but of 
course you'll Uro to. And if 
you hiive ft Wawane.sn Coiiijv. 
relienslve Personal Liability 
liollcy, you’re home free. At 
no extra c»u>t, Wawanesa in­
clude* a Voluntary Property 
D am age claieie in the polfcy to 
cover you in sucti an instance; 
it pays foi' ilamiige ii|) to $250. 
Yet till* ex tra  cover.u'e 
doesn't cort ytol n fhiiif'. It'a 
Jiiit one of tile man,v nie<' 
extra bum fits yfiu eii|oy witii 
WuwmieMi Mutual. If ;<ui’d 
like to talk alHnil any «J tb i.i, 





2,53 f.iiwTcnce Avenue, 
I'Op'lar 2-2346
W ^ m n e s a
Mutual Insurance! Company
•  tto n w iy i mab,., ib  wm
★  W HO WANTS SOME MONEY?-THEN SELL IT HERE!! ★
% m 2 m i  —  U 2 .Y 4 1 i
CLASSIFIED RATES 1 0 . Prof. S orvk es '1 6 . A pts. For Root




•M t a* mm
 ...— ....  —........ .f— |.'>ei:.a,# t bedM\m.& *■».!'.« i*J
’ «sa *rtiv-
•£».€■.* »si*d flSiuJfe#,. BiiVh Ac;.,gli.S
■f V, * *.ii to *i> d i  i
Aii-i* .Mi's, Si#., lij- s,
, 1221, Av« F&(,*s.e t*U £■■
A CCi)l*N lA .\i'S 'j|_j| If
i*U>m FU J-SC » s u r r t .  Fo,H..
l e  .llfcaiu B uk tiu j Umms. t'io.-uu- tto i#  m J
. : ~ . - - -   ̂fetngti'aiiii P # it uULU«*
E. A. CAMPBELL 
& COMPANY
G U A B fiim D
RUTHERFORD, 
BA2ETT & CO.
CHA.ETEIli;D  ACXOUXT-ANTS 
No. t  aw  B«r.n.h-f4 Av#,
A. G. HAMPSON
C H A im iR E D  ACfOL',NT.LNT
b u m * I \ )2 -4 a 4
i l l  lj»wT«ce« A l t .  • Ketowsj)
M tl.
I t 'h . 'C te  iHJ 2-416-1 -ui'
Si,
im-,.
ItoIN.:. I., ITli Fiu>to*®.y
j ”'ijjaTR<x)Ai’"sum £! n ti'K iG - 
i tlHAlUR.. raiqje sjkL beat is- 
irtoded, Av*.iUbl« Apxii 1. So 
S'iixkixtu w  r*:'..* Piwme TO 2-
i !W
11'L‘n .M i i t t i )  A F A ttT M tx r a!
ll te  I4u*.i.‘,.-y hi A«t.l.> IS*
; S».;lt-..er U,»! .Ai-# , iJf iiMi..# L’U 2 - 
jSiiU li
■ 1 ̂ B K im tx m ' 5un 't:! 'liO 'H iG - 
‘LitATOH, m ale , g*.» tie«t 
':l.‘UUti« isiiteed . FLwee 1*0 2- 
'»S». JX2
A OA.llLl.Mi D A L 'l i i r m t -
I'hcitiie* r« |«k«  tn w  tM  
••xid Brw'» a&d »*ct to i.£kif« 
It wiUi llieif ftiead*.. A DiOiy 
C w iw  ito'tii KwOte *IU te-lL 
«*fet amuy, t%* rat*  
Ittf tfeli n»»Nrt«l th,*tic« t» casLjr 
11.3. Can Urn lM.rt& Hmern 
md-mrttff w hes js»wr 1* 
bora. TO J-4445.
CJKirm TEO
,G E -N £iU L  ACCXTl’NTANT
D. H. CLARK & CO.
2 . D eaths
Carufs-te 
CWecfsl AcixiuttUEt 
153 E ilif St. K.ek?wKj. 
n.K»« .TO :-m >
F l’B n c ’Iw iw U N tA N T ''
B €
MOBRiSiO.N — F».*-4.«1 »wh¥ L*ii 
Ibe Kek;irri.a tw SaUir-;
day. Mr. CLarWi |t.tftsak l Afiar-' 
rtsc.aa, aged t 2 year#, l»W U  *12 
.|'k.rt*'-rUtfe Avr. rtm era l trrvsc#  
m.ill b t htld  from O ty ‘* tTi*v»ri 
of Remenibraric® t«  Tueteay,^ 
M.»rch l» a t  2 p m , R«v. K. H, 
Biixlsall wtil m id u c t t&* »«rvirc. 
in’ernsent tn tfco Ketowria 
Cem etery. S u fsh tu g  Air. Mor- 
ii»<an a re  hs.s loving wife Bor- 
«>ce and two K«n» Stac,Je.v and 
I>ougl»*. one daughter Conaie 
«Mr». D. Pmski*. three gratsd- 
ehiSdren. D ay's Funeral Service 
Ltd. a te  in charge of the a r ­
rangem ents, LSI
THOMPSON
A C C O L N -n N ti M R M C E  
B e c tro rd c  Data Prfcesstng ,
Accs.*j*tai| -- .AuiiUag 
Icc-oHie Tax Set-iiice 
Trustee- la Bis,.nk.rapti-y 
Koia.ry PuWic 
IttTJVATER ST. PH, PO 2-3631




Corner Harvey and llichler
! PLH.N'iSllLD O.S’L B L D itW S i 
s-.iJ'.e $16 i t i i  Leal, utiluei to-; 
U.iudte P n sa te  enuance, TO 2-'
. 3t_'l, UJ32 A'.v. lai
; t 'C H N IS liL li'' 2 ’'’ l l tX lS .rs U r t‘L ;




StotaKe ios tav . vVi-t to. $51 
jxr-t A trl) itSS HivbT.rf
I S
17. Rooms For Rent
i
fi-..'a4rkrep.u.(g, Ia. k. v .As ai.l.able 
Ui.tom.Ua'el.'i'. Ai.>ja> 166J Ltf;rl 
St . iLcice TO 2-3670. 191
BRLGirr n tX iM ^l'U H ^'liL N T ! 
f;.if£iuii«<l c>r unfu.rtu.shte. c-.n 
‘ Ktmx Mtoto’..ain ltd. I’hc-jte IH) 2- 
, lAAO 191
18. Room and Board
f l o w e r s
Say It beat, when worda ol 
lym palhy are inadequate. 
KAREN S FLOWER BASKET 
451 Leon Ave. P 0  2-3S1I
GARDEN GATE I-LORIST 
1579 Pandoay S t  TO 2-2191
_______ -___________ M. W. F  ti
6. Card of Thanks
WE WISH TO THANK A U , THE 
m em bers of our family and the 
m any friends for their kindness 
to us during our recent bereave­
m ent in the !•"* of a  loving son 
and dear brother, Gary, Si>ecial 
appreciation to all the nurses, 
orderlies, Drs. C arnilhcrs and 
Ellis, Rev. E. Domeij, and to all 
who took such careful care of 
our son while in hospital, thank 
you. We wish to express ap­
preciation for Uic lieautiful 
floral tributes, and for tho 
m em orial donations for Gideon 
Bibles and the Cancer Fund, al­
to  for m any cards of .sympathy 
and thoughtful nets of kindness.




SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum equip­
ped. Interior Septic Tank Ser^ 
rice. Phone PO 2-2674, TO3- 
4195.
RCX)M. BOARD A.ND Laundry 
Ln v*rtvate h<»me. Co'uplete home 
I'-nviIege!. Phone PO 2-tlfA,
m
19. Accom. Wanted
TOU v i i i F i ^  ~wiltto*
3 liedfootn home, preferably out­
side town, reference.x if tiece.*- 
sary. Write Box 4320, D.ii!y
tf jO nirier. 191
FAAIOUS RITEWAY SYSTEM' 
(or; rugs, walls, carpeting. wLo-i
dow’S. Complewj 
and Jaln tor lerv ice 
2373.
m aintenance 
Phone PO 2- 
tf
21. Property for Sale
DRAPES EXPEUTIA' M.VDB 
and hung. Bedspreads m ade to 
measure. F ree estim ates. Doris 
Guest. Phone P 0  2-24S7, tf
U-FLX-rr GARAGE -  OPEN 7 
days per week, 8 a .m .-10 p.m. 
Phone PO 2-0475. Do it yourself 
and save. tf




for best buys! 
M. Th tf
Call PO 2-4445 
for
Courier Classified
8 . Com ing Events
SOCIETY OF INDUSTRIAL AND COST 
ACCOUNTANTS OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
Sponsoring 
SECO ND O K A N A G A N  SEM INAR
Saturday, March 23, 1963
2:00  p.m. to ‘1:00 p.m.
Allison Hotel, Vernon, B.C.
•  M achine Accounting .and Data Processing for the 
medium size firm —  N . Abramson.
•  Case Study, cciuipmcnt lease or buy? —
D . Campbell, II. C om ., R .l.A .
•  The Accounting Profession in Canada —
W illiam Hards, R .l.A .
COST: Program, Dinner, S.S.OO
Send Reservations to:
3801 Kamloops Rd., Vernon, B.C.
or
Telephone 542-4449








8 . Coming Events
SWAMI GURU DEV. MBharii] 
of India, now on his 4th tour of 
Ilrltish Columbia. IIi.s mission, 
to teach a technique of Yoga 
M editation. 'Dm purtwse, world 
peace. Individual Hnrinony. Lee- 
ture a t Capri Motor Inn. TTuirs., 
M arch 24 a t 8 p.m. For Informa­
tion nnd iiersonnl interview.*. 
Phono P 0  2«772, For Vernon 
lecture, phone 1,12-3762. 101
T liin -IN A L  tX)Nt:EUT Ob' the 
Overture Concert Association 
featuriuu ZnliaUdn, the H arpist 
will bo held on 'nm rsdav , March 
21 nt 8:15 p.m. In the Com 
munlty Tliealre. A puldlc re ­
ception will be held a t the Capri 
Motor Inn nfter the concm t with 
n emnlt ndml.*slon churKe.
191
ONLV MOO.M DOWN (or
this comfort.ible 2 Ixxirtwm 
home with living rcsjm and 
dining aren; kitchen with 220 
wiring; situated on approx.
■I acre lot. Full price 
$6950.00. Phone Al S.nlloum 
TO 2-2673 cvgs.
ONLY $2000.00 DOWN COM- 
PLETELY H JR M SIIIT) ~
3 bedroom home including 
TT, stoves, bedroom nnd liv­
ing room furniture; kitchen 
furniture: CLOSE IN LOCA­
TION, Immedi.'ite jsi.'session. 
MIi>. Phone Lu Lehncr 
PO 4-4809 CVRK.
JUST $6500.00 FOR A IIOMK 
IN TIIE COUNTRY ~  2 bed
rooms, living room, large 
kitchen, with new cuplxiards; 
oil furnace; nice view. Just n 
little finishing needed to 
m ake this a very giKxl home. 
Open to offers. MIN. Phone 
George Silve.ster PO 2-3516 
evening.*.
.5IAN EXTR.AH IN THIS DE- 
LIGIITFUL HOME 2 bed- 
riKims; large kitchen with 
built - in.s combined with 
family rcxirn; living room 
with wall to wall carpet and 
fireplace; ba.sement p a rti­
tioned for extra bedroom nnd 
recreation room; quiet, even 
hot w ater heating; large lot; 
low taxes; See this one .s(W)n; 
Full price $16,7(M).00 and 
worth every cent. MLS 
Phone Carl Hrlese 1*0 2-3754 
evenings.
•‘WK TUADK H0MF..S"
George Silvester P 0  2-.3516 
Gaston Gaucher PO 2-2463 
Lu Lehncr PO 4-4809 
Carl Hrlese PO 2-3754 
Al Salloum PO 2 2073
2 I .P r ® |^ fty  H t  S i b
W'* c'J/ 
l»t A ̂  >■
a O S I  IN BUNGALOW
tUc fust Uu.e. ^
l u v t " , «-wtvin'sUv
■»% i Ii l.i <X'«uS gi
II i l  F s i i i :  m : m  iv iih  i t m m .  
rixxm iL  t n m t  M x n
Charles Gaddes and Son Limited





3 4 . W antttl, 
Male
iu ia  ryq-uii'od by kK»l 
;a le  autoijiuuvc paij'ts S'tiar«. 
-J l i t e r  laaffterrvid
Steiay tm.ijktymt-sii fm  *iu'i*bie 
t«rty. Write full nu'tivu-
'i r»  'to Box 45eii Dauv Csxa'ier.
IW
142. A i i lo i  fm S a b Courwr P a tta n a
ii3„a.*J f<O.M W G tf r  MAN 
over *3 ia ti»e K#iow'B,a «re*. 
Tik# sten't »uto ti'liAs to c-c®- 
tact tiijto jn e fs . W rite J. R 
G ariie r, v u t - p im . ,  Tex to Ee- 
tmvry Corp., Box 111, Fort 
W-vU'Ui I. Texas. m
IN LOVE WITH A 
CERTAIN NEW CAR?
a tr r r r m v v m r *
im u c m t . i
STOCKWEU AVE. -  $10 ,950
ft#.?''.,to-3 . s.U-c-
tto,■;r;, Ikigv s.stitor; k:U'h.-'!l 
.'-uss'c-r i-t-U iv*S-to l t-®rilx
-r-'. a
Nev,
frru 'te  i’.d. MtoUtiiy 
iitie M I. S
t,: rc-"^u.:xl r te : 
cud new itoJ:
ctosT''l,rt fiirra.'v fe.’itie"' 'ntoli 
•t h-iUt,|ssjc.?=n, -«{.uiiile duito^
iUi Site t ’f-raktast rii<,x-4,
\ f!':.aU3 Lto..-- L'W'O ia.1 g'C
ci:,t-nS 'W i’ 
I cry eas)
Is {-..-to'ia, 
to  lies'. .
R O lffE  MAN FOR FOOb AND
.aru4 pieid.uv-!» uj Keliow'iia are*. I
; C*»f ii<v«»s*ry for ifua
■; itobte H ttm vy. Ptk«« lA tj . l
‘ 4-4ii IM }
35. Help Wanted, j
! Female i
pjto 'uento U'san rt-i4. T v n n s asau -
ix x  |XX X U I x im t K Ipcxx
i t i  I I I 1
PLRN
LOAN
THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
WILSON REALTY
M i B E nN A E D  AVE T O 2-31M Kt'T.iiWNA.
IL rtiiv ,js C#L‘-, .A W urrca Z-IS34: H, C.a-ot 2 2157:
A) Jci'JMit'oi 2 -r-fCkt: tkv ikv! i... l-'toclr 2-i2.‘>y
H C .
Cleru'al hrlfXTr ryquireJ Ims 
he-to's i*r-' day. Accurate iy|>- 
IsS fetid ability to  serve (Kihiic.
.Aj-tpiic.feUvn ftirmi may te  
obtatf.cil at:
SCLtCXd, D lS T ititT  SO. 21 
5W Hasaey As'tiiue 
K.etowc.a. H e . t ie
F i i  j 7  o i t  i*A I f r  ' n m ' i i m s f i
Wives tout needte m
fS.k-s, S<f e.r;to.nea.te n«:4-ed tv 
•Vitt,. We U'toa. Writ* A vt« 
m»Efcge-r. ID  a. K C. H tara, l$-
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.'■;r.e is lo c a tte  o.n .Abteitt Strtvt ttnd consist* 
sg iic.d (lining rciCirn. tncriera kitdicn a t the 
Vanity biitiiioom , 3 iH-drooins. I'-uIl 
vv.th pfesu-Ued rrc. rwxn a rad ex tra  l»edrciom, 
P5 in lovely condition and « food locatJoa near
The tik lng  price !• IIS,750 requlrei 
to $10,009 m sr tfa f f .
caah
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
43i) BEUNAHD AVE ,
Kvciiiiigs I ’lsi, 
A. P alterjcn  2-M‘Jl.
K E U j’sVNA PHONE T'O 2-5h3i: 
;;c; M rs. Bcftrdn'.orc 5-5565,
E. Ctek-n 2-tk:KB6, J .  H.X)\cr 2-51*4
ja.X>K I'O li tX il'F E E  SHOP, 
j Steady ernp-loi m eac Rep4y to
|iV».x 422  ̂ Da::!)' Cc>u,tief, ilaiing 
jp is t  ex t«nesce a n d  {Fsone 
! nu.m ter. mi ....—     „:z.
BOYS and GIRLS
L rifa  l\>vket .Money 
I or You!
We need several focxl hast- 
hag boy* and girls to earn 
cxtr.i pocket rnoney. prtres 
arid txmuses by selling The 
Daily Courier in downtown 
Kelowna. Call a t The Daily 
Courier Circulation Dr'part- 
merit and ask for circulation 
m anager, or phone any time 
—circulation deparlment. 
THE DAILY COUillER 
Phone PO 2-4445
IN VERNON 
Phone Bob Briggs LI 2-7410
PO 2-4511
M. w . r
1M7 1XIW7E 4-DOOR HARD- 
TOl* — Radio, piower equliMnent. 
Very euiultuc®. $1^195.
Jack 's  t'lty  Service. 196
1961 MORRIH MINOR CX)N- 
vertiLiie - -  Siwtles.* ihroufhoul. 
Only $53 per month. No down 





< onvertibles and 3
21. Property For Sale;29. Articles For Sale
37. Schools, Vocations
compact statiojj 





1951 AUSTIN, GOOD TRANS- 
t>ortation, ideal for second car. 
1963 license. $123 full price. 
I’honc PO 2-28L7. 195
FOR HALE -- M CE te\KIr!-i 
horc Ivinic, s a n d y  l>c.-tch. stone! 
firciilarc. rlc. $17,500. 930 Man­
hattan Ur. Phoru! I’O 2-fil40 
evenings, 192
BEAUTIFUL 2 BEDROOM 
home. Mahogany wall, electric 
fireiilace. Apjilv 795 Ho.sc Ave.
tf




FOR SALE BY OWNER -
Comfi'rlable, cle.'in, furnivhed 2 
bcdrcKun home. Gt'od (h’al for 
cash. 5.H2 O.rtirey Ave. 193
FllEDiltlO.M  MODERN lit)5^ 
full basement, centrally located, 
low down pavmcnt. Phone PO 2- 
3509. 193
B i iA iT i i r  i 7 l a k  EsiiOR e 1  7 t 
— 150 ft., west side, cnn view 
anytime. Write Box 4329 Daily 
Courier. 192
M()I)Eii.N 2 I!ED It0()M 1 lOME 
on I acre of land. Stucco ex­
terior. garage attached. Phone 
P 0  5-5tfit. 192
COMMERClAl! “ (TTY LOTS 
for lale, 70 ft. frontage. ScwcrM, 
water. Phone PO 2-0475. 195
24. Property For Rent
u jC K  > B • ‘ J A H AG 1-:S 1'011
rent. '■/ block from [Hvst office on 
Elli.s St. $5 per inonlh. Phone 
PO 2-2817. PJ5
DOWNTO\VN~ OFFICE M'ACE 
available. Aripl.v BcnnctC* 
Stores Ltd PO 2 '2U()L tl
25. Business Opps.
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS. 
Write P. O. Box 587, Keiownn, 
B.C.__________ ;________   «
16. Apts. For Rent
F O in i )El dlX E iTrELF
rooe unite, central nnd quiet. 
W'all to wall carpet, colored fix­
tures and nppllnncrs, electric 
heating with therm ostat In ench 
rootm Rent of StW.OO per month 
Includes heat, light, water and 
Black Knight TV Channel 4. 
Aliply Srdte I. Mill Creek Apart­
ment, 1797 Water SI Phone 
PO 2-518;i. If
3 BEDROOM HOME I.OCATEI) 
in n (julel new rnbdivl.-don, 2 
block;) cuhI of the lios|iilnl. 
P laster and slui-eo finirli, siilll- 
Icvel enliiini'e. Available April 
1. Should l)c Hcen to Im> ap ­
preciated. Ai»i)ly lo 832 Grenfell 
Ave. for viewing,
191-19;i, 197-199
FOR SALE - M 2 Be'd-
luom Hlucco bungalow. Ga;> 
heat, fireiilace. Ideal for iftired  
couple or small family. Close lo 
lieach, scliool and storcN. Mn.-d 
be .xccn lo be ui»prcdatcd. Aiii>lv 
545 Bay Ave, 191
SMALL GROCF.UV AND CON- 
I' E tm o N E R V  bmdue;;). operat­
ing 6 day we«'k. Eiuly clo'dnit. 
Later clo.-iing o|ilional. Average; 
$2(i,(H)0,(iO, lea;.e available. S3 
300.(81 i)hi.-) ;3ock. Write Box 
4354 Daily Cour ier. 191
FOR SALE OH Id 'lA SE C O N  
fcctionery and n-rvlce .strrtiorr
17.5 feel paved  ......  High
way 97. Location .Millable for ad 
ilitional hu;ine;.;i development 
Aiiiilv Art Bluett. Wood Lake 
RcmuI. Winfield, B.C.
a n n u a l  g e n e r a l  m e c t in g
of Ihe Keiownn nral Dl.xtrlct 
I' lrlr nnd Gam e Chrli. T1urr.*<day,
M arch 21 In Cnnndlnn Ceghm.
bhx'h from Po;d Office, $.55 per
3 ROOM UPSrAIRS 
also 1 ground floor 
suite lu tho Behi'deri-. 




. Ai>ply id 
o r  p i tone  
If




Hall at 8 1’ .
i h ' r  ANI>ItEW'« GUILD, OK. 
Ml8.sl0D will hold a rum m age 
#al« and tea In the Commttnlly 
Hall on Wed., M arch 26. a t 2
p.m . ................ .........
KELOWNA REBEKAH LOIMIF 
-Woin«ii-t» -1ft* 
xtltute Halt. W<rtne»day, March 
•ta IfSMi n m . 192
month. Phone PO 2 2817, 19.5
Call PO 2-4445 
lor
Courie r  C lass if ied
MODERN 3 BEDROOM BOUSE 
frrll tuisement, carport, Burll in 
uvcn and xairrter' rnrrg<‘. Twin 
seal glm.s throughout. Central 
location. Half ca.-h, ter in;-. Aiiplv 
851 Gtenrcll Ave. 192
REDUCIxDTO tiKLt., PRIVA'l E 
new 3 bcdr'i'Miin full ha. i riu'nt 
liiiuse, Carport, largi- tot Al; 
one under confditrctton. Ai>|i 
1820 Water St, 195
NEAR I.AKE, AI240 VOCA- 
tlorurl M’hiMd, Mrnny. modern 2 
tiedriHnui Irtrngalow. PItonc PO 2- 
23.5:1. after 6 )i rn. 195
20 ACRES SUl't'ABLE I'OR 
ottln ird , hilV or VelSelahle;), 3 
ticdiooiu liome, 220 wUlng. full 
p lum bing ,' .uulbuUdLugx... .buute, 
lien Iwnixe, gamge. Baa riprinti- 
Icrx. Plmrm PO 8-5924, 191
191
26. M ortgages, Loans
MONEY . . . ALL A R EA S-ll' 
you need luune.v . , to build
, to buy . . . remodi'l or n 
firranci- , . , or If you lurvc art 
agreement for .-rile or an ex 
•xtlng mor tgirgi' ,v<ur \vl;.h to r-ell 
Con.xrrlt u.a confldortlally, fax! 
ervlee Alhi-rta Mortgagr; Ex- 
I hatrge Ltd,, Barvey-Elli;) Pro 
fcx.-dorral Bklg.. 1710 Ellis St., 
Kelowrut. B C. Phoire PO 2 5333.
If
wi'.en you can 
News — Tixiav
D.ULY COURIER,
Why not h.rve The Daily 
Courier delivered to your 
hnnie regularly each after­
noon by a reli.ihle carrier 
teiy'f With the forthcoming 
General Election il is im- 
I-ortant that you read T o  
d.iy’;; New:r — Today Not 
the next d.iy or the follow­
ing day. No other daily 
nowsi>apcr i)ubllshed any­
where can give you thi.* 
cxclu.xivc service.
For home delivery in 
Kelowna, Phone 
Circul.atlon I)ci)artmcnt 
PO 2-4445; nnd in 
Vernon LI 2-7410.
20%  OFF
PIA N O S, O R G A N S  
A C:CO RD IO N S 
l A Pl- R P C O R D n U S  





Wc arc selecting this week
MEN








Apply Box 3930 Courier 
stating age. addres.x and 
phone number
Chicago
VOC'A IIO N A L  I RM NING  
178, 179, 184. 185, 
190, 191. m , 197, 202
1961 VOLKSWAGE.N CUSTOM- 
Only 11,000 miles. Absolutely 
spotless. Only $62 [>cr month. 
Sieg Motors Ltd. 191
r952~CTlW llO LET~’M BUICK 
running gear, Good condition. 
Phone PO 4-4486. 196
1961 M ERCEdS s TSENZ. 190D 
— Excellent condition, $2,700. 
Phone PO 2-4460. U
JIFFY-OPENS FLAT
B r E iU E A  W IIEIXEJl
Scw-<*as:icst' A frw 
pieces—rw fUtiftg prvblerui; SI 
wrsps. Ka irv«tn,g problrrsii—li 
c teos B*f. A pinafare w'iih cx*y 
l>uW';y ei'nlW'oidery.
Pxttern 898: (ttrcclKsns, cm* 
broidery transfer; [)»ttern sdeceiL 
child's sues 2. 4, 6. incl.
THIRTY-FIVE CENTS ia
coins '.no rtanips. please) for 
thii {>«ttern to l-su ta Wheeler, 
care of IFie Daily Courier. 
Neeillectafl Dept., 60 Front St. 
W.. Torontfj, Ont, P rin t p4#irJv 
PATTERN NUMBER. your 
NAME and ADDRESS
Newest rage—.«mocked «cce.x» 
lories plus 208 exciting ncedle- 
i craft designs Ln our new 1963 
Needlecraft Catalog—just out! 
Fashioni, furnishtngs to cnx-het, 
knit, sew, weave, em broider, 
quilt. Plus free pattern. Send 
25c now.
STITDEBAKER. CUSTOM Radio 
4, 15 in. Ford rim s and tire.s. 
Phone PO 2-8153. 191
1954 PLYMOUTH 4 - DOOR 
.sedan—gfxxi condition. Phone 
PO 2-2916 after 5 p.m. 195
44. Trucks & Trailers
1952 CHEVROLET 1 TON, atcel 
box, $595. Very good condition. 
Jack'.* City Service 195
46. Boats, Access.
FULLY EQUIPPED Outboard 
rul.ser “Sundance" complete 
with cu.st 1 trailer. Phone PO 4- 
«78. 192
37. Schools, Vocations 49. Legals & Tenders
COMPLETE VOUR it 1 G II 
school «t home . . . the B.C. 
way. For free Information write: 
Podfic Home High School, 071 
W. Brondwnv, Vancouver 9, 




I Tuppnn 30" eloclrlc 
rnnge, mitomalle oven, 
chrome oven imd 
iutl.s:;ci lo 199.95
C;madi» Bi'iuily rangetti' 39.95 
ti.E . pu.sh button 30" 
rimgi', imlomidle oven 




Moloiol.'i 24" TV. excel­
lent condition 129.95
MARSHALL WELLS
3 8 . Employment W td .
EXPERIENCED RADIO, TY 
nnd nppllnneo scrvicemnn rc- 
(luircH fileady eniiJoymenf. 
Phone PO 5-00H2. 192
EXP E lli ENC El llIoU H EK ^
ER reciulrcfi rteady employment 
Phone P()5-.54fi3 or I'D 4-4.301,
191
E X P  E R T  
done in my 
PO 2-6875.
DREaTMAKING 
own hoioe. Phone 
195
n a r A a T M E N T  o r  l a n d . r o K K S T i,
AVI» W ATEia HKAOI'KCKN 
TIM H ER  AAI.R X m i 4
8 . . 1 . 0  l.n C l.r . wUl b .  rM -.n-tA h f  
I h . IH .Irlr t F « r . .t » r  . (  N .to in ,  n  < 
ikO l i i . r  t h .n  11:00 » .m . on  Ih* U lh  
i l .y  o f  M «v. ISr.J lo r  Ih* in ireh .an  nl 
U r .o n .  X 90SU , to  *«» 1,14i)M 0 TUblo 
f»* l o l i  Hr, U r r h . »pru<-». lo d f . iw l .  
pin*, h . l x . in .  c e d .r  and I r .a t  o l oUi»r 
in iw l* . on  an a re a  *llaal*<ts N orth «*«t 
o l I / i t  .1037. S . f .  and  B c a v tr  C r«*ln . 
t ilm tlk .m **!) IHvtaton 5'a t .  b an d  IM .trIrt, 
T*n (IM  y**r«  w ill b e  a llo w td  lor  
r r m o v .l  o l  llm lier .
A* thU  a re a  I* w llh ln  th* K . l t l .  
P.W .C ., w hich  1* lu lly  r o m m lll .d ,  th i.  
. . I *  w ill h« aw arded under I h .  p rm trton . 
o l f i.c t lo n  17 11 .) o l  t h .  • T u r e .t  A r f  
w hich  *lv»« th* tim h rr  *al«  .p |i l lc tn l  
i-r r t .ln  p r lv l l . l * . ,
E iirthpr particular* can  l i .  o td a ln .d  
Irom  ror»« t t ln n R .r , !l»av*rd»ll. H.C. 
Ironi 111* D talrlrt For««l*r. N '.l.o n , II,C ,, 
or Irom  th* l>*puly 'f lo la le r  o l E o r .t lx , 





MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Proiieity Comiolldnti' tour 
debt, r*-piiVnlile on eu;.v monthi.v 
liiivment'. Rotit M .lohn.ton 
Rcnlly k  lie urnm e Agency Ltd , 
418 Beiunid Ave. Pllone PO If 
2816 U
NEED CAHII ,’ I'O BUB,I). BUY, 
Ol leimti'.’ F li;t moilgage-iTir- 
nm urd P. Schellenberg Ltd., 547 
Bernard Ave If
29. Articles For Sale
GOOD MIXED BAY t o i l  .SAl.E 
52;.’.,50 per ton nt tlie liiu'n
Api *1,V., I * (d ...! I v iil... 61 Hi. ’ Li! • 
umo itivei' Ro.nl. Salmon Arm 
BC, Phone TE  2.'2ft21. 260
192
1951 DIFFERENTIAL, ILOM- 
plete with iliufi nnd tires. Idenl 
foi' utilitv tridler $30. Ptione 
PO 2-3905. 195
PROPANE RANGE W I T  II 
lyllndiT, regidfttor, copper tulp 
Ing and flltlng.H. Phono P 0  2- 
8.527. 192
It EFHIGERATOR, ELELTRIC 
•dove, automntle wnstn-r, 21 In. 
TV ,M t. Phone PO 5 .5921. 191
O I . D  NEWKPAPERM F O U  
;i;il(', npidy Clreiilntlon Depart 
meat l)iiiiv Courier. tf
30. Articles For Rent
BABYHITTTNG OR HOUSE 
KEEPING, try week nr inonlh 
Ptione PO 2-8818. 192
TOR BOUHESrAIVrKllATIONS 
kltehen cabinet work, etc 
irhono PO 2-2028. If
WILL 1)0 WORK WITH CHAIN 
.saw. Phone PO 2-80.5'J, 191
40. Pets & Livostock
R E( 1. TBOROIKi 11BlilSIlTimuwt 
gentle M i d d l e  m are, to foal In 
May from Reg. Arnldan. $150 
AI;)o half Aral) nnd Anglo Arab 
yearlings. Mrs. M. Turner, Tap 
pen. B.C. phone TE  52320. 191
DOGS h’DR HAI.E - - llunlers 
lipeelal. Bi ltanny Spimlels, male 
nnd female. Some term s 
l.lndi ii 2-7314, 194
YEAR 4)LD MALE BEAGU 
Papers avidlable, limoeulatei 
G o ( k1 with ( tdldren, Phone PO 
'2 6169. lit:
i ()i{ r i :n i ' A'r B a b , p a in t
.-split: I'tool M o l d i n g  lunehlues
nnd pollf'heih, uphol.-steiy i.hnm- 
l«ioer, hprny guns, eleelric tllse, 
viln ntor MtnilciM. PItoue PO 2- 
36:i6 for morn detail;),
M. W, F tf
32. W anted To Buy
WANTED FORD OR FERGII-
,h! (w j:. „i:',«i(,lRi««,. 
Write to Mr. Bill Poggemlllei', 
11113, Vernon lt»2
MALE MALTlvbE 
months old. Idenl 
ITione PO 2 2623,
9400
PUPPY




IIS1':D t r u m p  ,siN G LirfllD E
triinver mounted illio t to Wlti- 
m n ln 16 ti jr molor. Gunraii 
teed ()|i( inting t ondllioit. Ready 
ly* iiipiint, Firxl $'i()U takes it. 
isTw value alwiui IIIMI. Box 301 
Vernon. 194
CI,.\SSIFIEI> INDKX
I. n ir ih *
X l> r .ln *  
n. M .r r t .* .*
4. r n * . ( * in c n t .
9. In M *m «t1»m  
d, r . r d  o l  T h an ti.
7. F u n e r .l  l l n m t .
9. C om ln* f.vcn t*  
to .  rrofe»«ton»l S tr t lc c a  
I t . I tu t ln t .a  P cran n .l 
13. I’. r t i i n i l .
I t  I n it  and  Chund
I t. I ln u ir .  (or R .m
19, A p t. fill R «nl
17. I lo o n i. lo i  n .n t
19. Itonm  and Hoard
19, A crom in od allon  W an t.d
31. r r o p tr ly  for S ala
32. P m p « rt9  W an ltd
5*. P r u p .q *  i;arh*n |»< l 
34. Prop*rty lor R .n l  
3.V. n t u l n . i .  OpportM nlll.a  
39. M o r i f . f r .  and  1 ,0 .* .
37 Itrao it*  and V ao.U on a  
3ii, A r lld e *  lor fiat*
,10. A llt e l* ,  till It«nl 
I t ,  A il lc l* .  K i c h .n f .d  
W .iiird  10 Itiiy 
It. I lr lp  VVaiilrd. V U I.
IV l l i lp  tVanli'd I'V rn .l.
1-i lltl|>  tV .oIrd  Mala o i P r m . l .  
17 H chioil. *od  V iic .llo n .
:H |'in |> to )in «n l tV .n ird  
4-1, I’r ia  and i.nr.iock 
41, M ffb lh fr y  an d  E uM lpni.al 
41, AulO. fn i N .I .
41 A iilo N«rvica and A c o .a w r l®  
44. Ir u iti*  and tr a l ltr a  
1) l i ia iir .n i*  t lo»n> Inf  
i-s l ! i » l .  Ai'i'i^a 
I It  AmcUi-0 H a ll.
tei,#L*.•<??
ro. N o lh r a  
43. M lK .lla n to i ! .
FOR SUN OR WORK
fly MARIAN MARTIN
With u lighthearled tlrcfis 
like this In view, can Spring 
Ihi far behind'/ It's  sure lo 
nrrlvo nooner than you think
plan to ie,w this right now!
Printed P attern  94(K): Hall 
Sl/.es 12',i, 14%, 16'!i. 18»Y,
20%. 22%, 21',3, SD.e 10',ii
tnke.'i 23'! I ynrd.-i 45-ln. fabric.
FH T Y  CENT'S (.50c) In coin* 
(no slamp.d please) for this pal/ 
tern. P rin t plainly S l/e , Name, 
Addre.s.s and Stylo Numtier.
Send order to M iiiian Miirllp, 
earo of The Dally t/oiirler Pair 
tern Deiil., GO Front St. W., 
Toronto, Dal.
FR E E  OFk'l'dl! Couikiii In 
Spring Pattern  Catalog (or one 
pattern free ■ any ono you 
eiiooHo from 3(10 design Ideas, 






K i;i,()W N A
I’hontJ
PO 2 4445
V l'U N O N
Phone
Li 2 7410
m m  IT OR NOT By RIplty
M ĈTT MfH
y m  « ■ » !  .* « * * ¥
o m u M U M O  M r mm/mrmmM
Copyrights Appeal Board 
Approves Broadcasting Move
A iu > 'N im  iyyoLi' e # r a J K i« . MAS.. A  M  TTjNMIt
■ We Cf"8.3B I’wiifiito.
M,as,L£e»l CkXW New Wfcj’toto*-!3» »%kj »m CJQB |#|
ITtaf 6c"«*' h e  Iv toi«c  
CTV e-s-l*wk wia t«  14* 
i m i  a i  Us# gj'«.»e»
k:t bat
tftiJ fcilitoJit w«l fc<
te  *vciu'd:u»4 la bait toUOaXU ’ jgjil
■ISSiiCS£a«ft,t!lt> WISM”StSŜ
OTTAWA 'C. -- 'Ite 
i i i v x  *t.v«*.l w *.i'a £»fc« Ap-I 
•yaaam ■k&Afcge® to Wto Itx'iStl 
tuSmd'd* ai A t  Cmttpaatti*, Aa--! 
tSHMr* » te  A»ei**-|
&M e l
u«.* c<s t«i.tei'4.*t BVtoic y # ii  » |
CAFAC t'v p i¥ « l« |
I* ^
l l i #  t l u - e g c * ,  to -W at p t e t e  t o '% '* •! t o  b> t t e w M S  l o ! j | j j |
Uid..)'» CwAte.* jif'*), 1 to4' U.# W«
.y i f  t„c: jib* *Ulto*l’i  tlJUt
1- A t.ldi.u4 e m  fy«'i F iw u i .®  U u,*de fur 'Us*
|,'rv#iiili'-©*tste f'tek* *i.*H8ib.i toiw* to *©*/#« •  l-Sj fci-
2 A e « #  CAPAC ft#  to f«« _ to  btm -ASaaW ii »U-
Ui* i.#i,aUiv-<,#fete W V  *y».'a avuiu- ta
V'liiq© K«tW'wri y .fn i» J  1 ».ub*cnb#rf.. A te i ic  IM  ta# u
S tor IM fe te  to lev ite  tv i tu M i  prfetoilte
ttfii# i l  i  £,(■« Ufi« cm ahammg c«trts t i  U  itoie.
it* t .k * i wtekli p fvn id tlto ' k » * .  p ite  H  S« f«ar e * « y  * d -
e# i« thaiî -ikig , At t ie  t o w i  b*wiixi
'The v&vy right bokrsi; t** C'AFAC »kii ta«̂  f#k
•u iteH u te  xsx* t**$ iM ite  'tryi'wtj (taki-iiitte to m t* t  •  ©tw 
tiik F tifw 'w ttjf  H iiA ts S w »«y |t;> ’p# «f y t« k |n # u f* l iisw*ii cm'- 
t»*' IMP tolkrwiiaA It pwMc A«#r*irite aa  F P  iftrqukticy ttiteu- 
bei* tlili »-««&  is«Un-»at k te  wWch
isi#w hatu ot k»****iisjmt; roteil W pittltte wp wsiy fey •  
'tetvkto r te ia  •titp.tMt r e - i j  typ* a l r « f i v t s |  *#t 
bfiumf wt«r» to pkyilTsi# p /avt.toe » • §  u s k te te  ta 
tqiikl to i-iSii;**4y' to mui-C to tvn'i'
per c«r.t of the grokl kjnouBl tr-.ervip » te  Dot
;:akl" to i t e  itktloo ia $ iiwaeth, todivki-ikl ham* U tim tit .
l y  »il !<«r*c>a» «  e s u u e i  — ™ -   -
It* IkfCiUfi- 
tM ii y t i f  CAPAC, eshielj cea- 
trel* m uitckl copyfilhD . cc4- 
le c t te  tw o per t m t  of t  t t t -  
liofi** "gro*i r«v*.Bue." Tl'w 
term  "f'fta* rt'v«Bue‘’ w as dm
rK » l.tS .lC K  BAV. N ' WT !  
l . . » .  ... ><-fi -  A 'I c i -  W-n i
flfCA p’.ahoMf m  rd tr
» m km M l oe stsikmal fektu. the 5*ft*y> 
tjfte'w* t i e B lA k riw  tafl'teitig
krtiiU' fre i khd CRktsee btfite. . . .  „  .
d m * m rmi
“k:-
fe»
; u i r e *
CAPAC ‘A tuiu
“O xn# on  Stnt! It won't fit! W c’il juit hav« to  h tve  ihti 




WW W0kff'»»00 aa ai
w m m t  







o r r o s E  T v a i r r
'Fhe t.rw tsriff has




bkk® k tr**4  to Iv  thk C k B te lta jf ir it w * f» rt« j«  te__ArfUe t o c ^  
A kW K -lktlen ©c Bfe*4 c»*U rri,U ritivfg at
wi»-h to Ao *o—fcicjl •.»»'•
s»AS t h e y  ha-,  e l i \ ' '  0 , r  ^
C'.uu;!er i i k l  la  a i;# < ch  lo ihejjjg juih.li B atfla l i tk te  
r tp fk ttau 'n a  p r tv tu  iU tto n i a»Uc»Rimu6 lty. 
a w ^ l f ,  but at th* rtc fB t h*ar-! Mr. 0tfi*dal# lakl he aUa ts#-
tiMti.|li#vei m any m ore pe*jfl« from
■ ta U'va.
to i  *a»  ©tjpoite by four : 
vMual CAB m am W ri. They th# «totij wUi |© M rth
* HUBERT By Wingert
CONTRACT BRIDGE
f y  Bs <IAY Bf-CKEB ib idd ta i h id  l»«#n o j w t e  
iTop Keccmt-Holder tn Maetari'lt^'®™- ffrp U o n -
iadividual CtiampioiviMp Piayl xliy ***!• ^  5.*'.,^^®




/ i  Kmi/'a b u r  fd x m  IN# k>rm:s 
^ a 4 ,„  #€*piir <W 
dtp M a im ^
'xm
rikmma. • I
‘'Dow, wo’ro not m cU y brolw, Imt X know It'i not 
bcctusa ytm hgvmt been trytof."
DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROSS DOWN 21. A Homan
1. Bundle of 1. S tar’s hill
twig* letters of 23. Moverl
g. A xaiad praise (2 swiftly
green wd.s.) 24. IxHig
11. FoHsiUzed 2. HuWkxI o il distance
copal on dialing
(W.I.) 3. Bestow num bers
12. To pay. 4. A sign 12 w d i.)
a.s money 5. — ~ Aviv 26. Narcotic
13. Unusual 6 . A bit, as shrub:
14. Join in of cako Asia
actio n 7. Changing, 27. Park
l.t. Manner a-i street monuments
16. Turki.sh rtgnn 29. Spring
inn H. Arab month
17. Any one clileftatn 3t. Senior
18. Intercoiitl- 0 . Ixrcatlon 3.1. Tallle.ss
ncntnl bal- 10. Lot It rodent; C.
llatlc mls- stand: Am.
kIIc : nl)br. print. 34. Rus.s. in­
19. Ix-gendary 16. lllver SVV land sea
home of Peru 33. Stir up
fidyiiseua 18. Hockey sediiiK'nt
2 2 . ------ rink 36. Ratry dcur
(ier.shwin 20. Hit tho 37. Het)rcw
25. Depart — letter




FA M O V i R A N D i 
E ast dealer
Neither side vulnerable 
NORTH 
B 1 0 7 3
!!..
4 Q  J 1 0 S 4 I  
EASTW88T
AB3




f  A K Q J ta  
♦  J | 7 9  




4 A K Q J I 4} 
f  13
♦  KQ 
4 A T
The biddtnf.
Kaat South W tii Norlli
I f  Dfett. F i j i  3 dB
Paai 4 4
Opening lead—five of heart*.
Tb!i was Board No. 1 in the 
m atch between Italy and Switc- 
erland played in Torquay dur- 
in* Ihc 1061 European cham p, 
ionships.
As usual, the Italians got off 
to a gixxi start. The Italian 
E ast (M ascheronl, playing with 
Cermonclnl—Uiey were fondly 
referred  to aa Macaroni and 
cream ) oi>«ncd the bidding with 
a heart. The Bwlss pair iBar- 
oda and Jacobi) then got to 
four spades on the bidding 
shown.
Although twelve tricks were 
easily made, It m ust be said 
that li is hard to fault North- 
South for felling to reach  the
card  rwisits to work with 
However, the Italian North- 
ftouth pair of Brogl and Bian- 
jhi, when they played the hand, 
did reach the slarn on tlje fol­
lowing bidding:
East BouUi West North
I f  I  NT Pstai
Pass 4 f Pasa
Pass 6 4
A.1 With *0 I'.iuiiy o’Jier Ita l­
ian bidding sequences, an ex­
planation 1» in order. To begin 
w-uh, the three notrump ovcr- 
call had nothing to do with no- 
trump. It showed the strength 
for an opening game-forcing hid 
and furtherm ore requested part­
ner to show how many aces he 
had.
Four diamonds indicated one 
ace. It did not show diamond 
length or strength.
Four hearts asked Nortlt 
about heart control. Tlic five 
club respon-sc .showed second 
round control of hearts—-in fact, 
precisely a singleton. If North 
had lacked first or second 
round have signed off (artlflcl- 
ally) by bidding four spades, 
and South would have passed 
in such cast.
Having acquired the know­
ledge that North had a single 
ton heart, Itouth contracted for 
sUt tpade.s, which was easily 
made, of course.
'rbe hand wa.s made to order 
for tho Italian bidding methods 
and provides a  dram atic cx 
ample of the good results that 








• i t m m t m e i i M iyif w ttsn iR  
MORTR lYTUf
m m r m ,
f i l l .
•ONIWnflAlY,




sound slam contract a fter the tho use of artlc la l conventions.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOR TOMORROW
ANCyniKU atimulftUng dayl 
In Job and business m atters, 
both old and new enterprises 
are slated for gain and, where 
personal affalra are  concerred, 
the sta rs  favor social activities 
and romance.
A g(x)d period, too, for dent­
ing with superiors and eidcr.s.
FOR T in :  IIIRTIiOAY
If tomorrow ia your b irth­
day, your horoscope Indicfttes a 
definite uptrend In financial 
m attera during the coming 
year. There m ay ho brief per­
iods nt tho end of next month 
nnd during into August when 
Iho budgot suffers but, if you 
tackle .your problems reollsli- 
caily, you con straighten them 
lout satisfactorily. Optxirtunltli-s 
I to increase earning.* should
WHATASWOCKTOeiOMtJ fl
HQMtANOFtNO »— is 
VOOR VVIffi 
WCAFUNa 
A IT P IA S tt 
HBAO/
IJU 9T  #OR*MW«» 
N i r  rFKjM T x t 
neAUTv ra rlo r
TO FH^SVAJOKa
ON v o y
i r a  M l, 





come within tho period of Bci>- 
temlH-r - December, 1063, nnd 
other financial gains arc  indi 
cated during the first three 
months of IWH.
Per.sonal relationships will be 
governed by generous Infiucnces 
for mo.st of the 12 month.s 
ahead and, through such rcln- 
tion.ship.s, you should exiicrience 
great iiap|)ines.s. Ixiok fur a 
chance to travel during tho 
la tter half of Ju ly  and/or early 
August and, if slnKlo, now ro­
mance nnd |X)»nlbly m arriage 
during May or June.
Home nnd hcailh m atters will 
bo under gcncrBll.v good influ- 
encc.s for most of the year 
ahead.
A child lK>rn on Ibis day will 
bo extrem ely affectionate and 
unusually sympothctic toward 
those In d!.stro.ss.
firpOVB. I HAYf A  iV IT O ia^  
MEADACHS WGHT NOW... 
CAN VOU COIvIE EtACSC IM 
AN HOUR OR G O ?
0000/ tWArm. oivB




4 INO A  FEW 6 0 N6 9  
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II. L as t  of 
S tu art 
m o n a r c h s
po>:fl.
1 / 1 4 »
i




























EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
I irt
O.VtI.V ( l(V Proi|llorF. -  H e re ’s bow lo work K:
A .\ I' l> I, n A A X It
%
u I. o  N <1 F i; I. I. o tv
A M Y  C D S  H S K S V H S Y H  If Y J C D -  
J  P A M K (1 V J S M . V D F, .! t ! D J  P A - 
M K t; Y J  S M U V A S V , Il S D U H U E  P M
Sriturday's m ptaqM ete! n ill.D IID O n  IS TH E  SI.EEP 
REA.SON. — llOUSSEAD
o r
C6KTAIMLV He HAS 
A MAPKiM At THE 
T A B ue— THIS IS 
J u s r  EASIER!
E




 ̂ INC. "
tMi'i.nyf ed 
ir.mKAMti'.




(  ETTA ! W IN G C y /) <
^ .......   if  ( iiolo I
I I I I fo A nr* ir
■̂1
• a - ' )  M  _
HU5r I f*UT,Mi;.S DLINK 
(lAnn.n } vjr: VJti'-iPN'r'
we.iLjnr.N;::~  




■ i f A '
I  loinim  
I lAtUDS
n o  ir  o u r  
o r  Titr
CLA‘->a 
paoM ;
\ \ , . r ' V t o  /fn„ , I-'#
New, Old Slogans Sum Up 
Hopes Of Touring Dief o il  w tis.
I ST- ICa&i'S. NM- «Cri-Two,
-ttfce Mai m * — ;
Dfeelmt-#**!'* «:4«si.-'Oiatt b « i» # i 
ftJid apifni-Ml ** fc*
flClBS Ql.»e'&ec t£i'<xq|a':
ti* A t t a a l i c  i ,w s c t e  itte;
Al ktidiiy sL* €#»-■;
iemd tuykc c»e£i««l&! 
•  bamei' pXj>ki«lB384:
SacA *  'tiiie te »*>■- J-efea;
0 t e « t f * k e r  Mi t t *  • » > .* "  j 
il'»  i.© <4S fektfifi.- &IU"EHJ4j 
b* te  to ei«s,-''|k® tdgM a  l » l :  
wb«a, t » j i  Co>».ii me fir-sC 
I la C asiiii to ck»i«, «
i~ •. $i«5>' iw etp  ia  Ko'V* S c« i»  i te t  
pcesiged IL£ Ct<ii«f"v»uye la&ii- 
iikie »icte.ry tteM.
la tea c4iBp*iga Mr. Diefesi- 
tmJta baaai'l taiite anuite about 
»t*A it liwi' 1S*C tiei'txm r « « l u  
teal cut tii« jp>v*'it<iii'i«bl s »«!».'- 
tMrtl, Cortixiivstu tJiaiwrily to • 
H,siw«"s;y jA-ktilawi Ifcstete 
fcis ulU iiiu‘i4.'«l ©wry atek'itt'*
TW' *"'04*4* a  C * iw * " i«4 » *  'A l-m m m m ’
im% M r. 'DrniemSaigm l i a i t e  m  EJat" p k M ‘y  «  A i c w  « i  Ae-v*!-
- Mite**') te te*
iM te« i'*£u,|j*.r4 ii 'tfUiM i itJ- ttoaa '&*i tm ¥.•>* ' A *yi,aa tx* 
la  te$ t-s«iese.v.Stt# 'k#t C 'tA»M '‘ »  te«: »
•««¥., jjoacj MB
&a.5 la# »a-a-« hk*  t*# A««#«' 'fh* V am d  &u%t* g-tiM
prwefeS,, fi'xMi i s i i  miXttAxm to , u a a « * t 3Mii*4 ,, bamjgh Ife* y€mis
Friction Splits Old Parties 
in Former Victoria Bastion
VKTOR.IA .CP.i'-Tti.e 
ttittfiaueskcy at V ictofa lyi-* 
iuC,J be« l A to i l i i*  fw  u «  c4i- 
I !m# p*rc€»,
I Siii.c# i t ! l  tataca B u te b  Cki- 
! uBitiii eiitorte Cttejsieiiiiioe, 
' te* ihd'utig tiuit «tc« tar.eS Sir 
J tk a  A M*vtiiwiiA,ld to PAiii*- 
]mxU% #¥•« « tliiX tivm
t a i i  I i f f u f l i t e  rste**' V%m-
_  ■ totai -W*
.41 SiMjajsMi'saS* ht- at
» g a t a » I 
* « , “ iMte kteA madnt 
w** te U.S.
{MUiM4 « 'te .4  i&s&l 
Ai'«SSfi t i l  i s te y .
A ' t M m  UJI. e»Ft.UIL»iC*
la  ttiXuiiMm x4 Ljib«f*i 
’ ik ttJ ' . !»■ teki
I te i l
: tjc.s.it>^r Kw *vq.*a-S4!4
*n*<- #i.«*!Kai *»ta
j •■**»!■» AiixcitcAM gtmwaXa.:'
M.r.. Ik*f'ctib«i.er Isa* * m k m  
■ m  te* taw#,
i *.i!»oii4.£s tit toil « Saast M m . 
j 'N  B . ,  p t * *  t a » l  t t
I •  AS « dxxbMmg u*um. i i  te*
i l a  t e t s
i s« y  te «  p d .rly —At»
I s p t *  i is  »* te *  f w * r « -
! ni«.s jA ity—te te* vm‘ 
i » T .  T i» .y
tea
te*
IX as ■̂‘Csuki H li i> M. rtlMif IS!0
it*Alex vetei su#>|jorl.. H*' ¥'fo, tett they like It l^ l
g ttim *  Ccaswsjiti-«j cisos*!' 1“ tee uciies'tteg rei#., w .  
cay rt*.l|£«‘ Eric CSn-nmB,. J1.! Ihidtidmktt l»*s si)«»l _
Tlai Ltetj-ils »«.i«'ted .Diis'Sili ** aiuca Un*-e •tS»«'.k,mg 
Gnj.*s. M. a m xal cajs*
tisa 
! Mr
#l».sut *oi!'..e dt IS *  '1*4 « w w t t i ; w rvw U 'V *# ot l ib r f * .U .  R v w i.lA t  j te rn  stw iie  ot .itis sajnAW't*** ti»'4
CABU CAR PLUMMETS 9 0  FEET
A f tm s c ta s i ,  Kcw 
*Mt« «*bJ« t'Ai. wiusti twll im 
»fc«i «* c»bl* lir«*.e, .£»
• e t a  ti.fc.re 'Wttfcic i t  fcodcd Ui» 
la  u l ’» t5j*aa MMwrstala i.»ww 
tsaii.li, TvtXvi&AXKly mily
i,»fci»s.iia elitteiis.t tfce XAt
wttco tee erck teat us'tu.; sett 
t i e  w * »  2S.t"Ve«.{-«.44t }'vi't.s,akl
Queen 
Up in
Meets 'lep er Hunter'' 
Australia's Far North
.Bind«.£i'.'k feted B e  Wfes t e i f e a l '  
es-t Itt 8-.fclk«u» t'\uifc,l.ito*it. tisM t-
r ik 'k .  wfes t'‘tee a t  a  j-festy o l 
creiA t!Vf a r.-.ikltvg a lou'.i!‘.e
ctifcrt f t  tee f i't i Iwl'k'fc the 
tk t | » j |  wfe» (.■{.w.&ed, — IAF
.* «  IS*  '1*4 '
b't tiiti fei4 Ur th* l i s i  lw'v|wUfi4  .fejî feai'l ifid  pASty dis.ci-; te e a  <4e«*4 » CjiBc4 fea-
*«*•» ol c.«iB.j.*i4 6 ai.g. I'jiiise bfe'ce left l in k  L<p*tUM4 few;» ae*  %«e. Whm  te a  a a $ te-
■ ‘'.Is'* i\i>Il.in,4 — K‘t  I 'v ilitif ; o.-tii*# j,:*nie» to e..*i,ic4t. : jcclerf, Be i,feKxs«.«>d Be *-esuM
j tieo w B fe i* /' B« Kikt k t i r J -  Now. Boecevrf, tecte U f t ic - 'tu a  a t  aa  ladeiwiideai. Brace 
. thakteJi '•cil'Witefcf *1 » wEksUe^ix® k©d eu tu toa witeia tee tvsa*' teen I* meniBerf of tee kaacwU'
; tU4> at L*Mtiiuteifcr'i'>, N ,.S. i 4*.;fvi«s&.i:y'* P togffcisue Cifeifefc'fv-" iKm'a J©-Hie«;ber eaeeimx'e have
VFW SUM'AN HLIMSOI4S ia ti i*  A'i'M IkbC't'a! at.sfex'-ifetx*.'*. t tfc*sgB«l la protett Mr.
i'he other' tkmiia-Eew M il *bnmnxiig ismn t e e  ctoi-*; l 4 fa t;G ro o P ' t to in m sU o o .
‘v ta r  on ih* w a ils 'o l ' rivals la tfie; Mea.ii*'tul* t h e  Oak Bay
d  i a J  moKfc Bkaae at Jite* II. j biaBch cif tee F iw e s s ro e  C « -
huei'«dfc. P,E. I ,  w'betfc a ITea, A. Deb UcPlulltjM, K .paervaU ve AaaoWaUiaa E*« an-
rtftitiitg ' ftMfed «.«! fel«,*ui iiKjj dfcl*:«iev.t PvHsier Iteerw'vfeiiii. i i t v ; fti»tiac«vl it «iM not fcup|fe.*t Mr,
; tiitteifei fei* itopn*  t e e  lfe«w,r. ll>"3s)j e r * l .  t*y Jl* 'vx»lfe». 'O tfetm aa, TtMs Oak Bay p i ^ *
a m .  «.Md ,te.sw-Illk4 couatj'y At nteetm ts t o t  t e e  ^  Q m m im  axM
j A i*ril I  e le c 'k « . .  I v t e  p a t 'U r j  r e -  * .
■‘Vole Cfeafedifefi, ''i-’te i Jewtifel i*»t iia.aiia.txla^^-^r ru i^ w le t*  wfeiN Mr. M.C*
‘ viisve.** i a ,:4 te e  » ip M . | W « « a  la  l iv t s r  o t  e 'lu M M ite i ' F k s llip *  o u t  v t  p e ii t ie a .
USset«.b *» ia ckrleodiai
tccofd.
.< ,lu e \ e t y  sp tevxh  't a e l*  i i  t e k  
iuxxM %*v*» tae- ttifet tti« tj.tei'*t* eB-
laimteat'kW) Matvii .1 B.jf ftto*' j kfialatkie *«I. “d*-
ehAhguig' g,»4*4 r«»ii«stwit *
\
iv'iei. Mr.
M EH  
FOR LUNOi
where service b  f i l l
ANDRIANNE'S
R I^ T A U E A N T
on  BcmM 'J
B A N O U C T  r A O L m . l 3  
.A¥..4r.tA»EK
14...
a  r  0  u 0  d  AD A R W IN  f A P J —Q -ueen E U is -  e.rt d w e l le r s  
b a t e  k a d  P r m c e  P h iU p  m a d *  a n 5 St-»rte|a.- 
tm icb ed iu k K t c a l l  to d a y  * t  th e !  H e .lived a s  « w a r i » f  
b « n «  c f  W alj)uki» .a.)'«  W a d j i r t - ' th e  H.s.'’{;:i«r R u t r  u!.:til 
W iM lJiri, kiTrown aitw rng th e  n a* | w h e n  a  D a rw in  d w t e r  
t iv * *  o v e r  100,000 K ju a re  j n t k s i  f a g « .l  hlsis hw  a  ! :.i« t;c a i e*
-n;.elbfvte«.r was pif ir
- yea.rs ti.i Darw'iij lfe.i.«{vts.anu'iii. 
a l'ift? '; T h e  Quefcti ar*.l te e  p r ia c e  
19.S3.' Bik**,S T'hiiij! fetnHi! l is  work mA 
rn-alwul his t>»n la,*j'iily',s wrlla.'e 
fewt he tuld Uifciix "ibe KQvern-
» f  A t t i t r a l i a ' i  f a r  n o r th  b » " t h e  d ih o o  ih f v u g h  th e  o a tb a c k .  
l* |> e f h u n ter.** to n c e  tlsco  V V aipuktan.ya h a s
. ' s '.u d k tl  a n d  Ufelav Is a  f'uOy
W k l ^ k l n n v a .  m w h c a l  a id e  w ith  th e
P t i ,  b  tee  nortljcm  territory S; * 
m oil famoua ktwrigine. He Ui 
»n Ifdtiated Alawk Inbestnan.i 
born In tee  bush bes,ide th o }
R o p e r  R h - e r ,  n e a r  th e  g u lf  o f j iX K lA T r a  L .E P E E S  
C » rp e .n t* r ia .  400 m ile s  e a s t  o f :  n u  f a m e  h a s  c o m e  f ro m  a
ru e  lit is s r r y  g tw l  to  u*. .'* 
TTic Q u e e ii v>jH-Xir\l th is  l a s t  
d a y  o f  h e r  f 'sve-day  \ t j i t  to  th e  
t e r r i t o r y  w ith  a  lsx'vat.ica»t fr«.m  
th e  t's.ival \ i i c h t  B ritA n m a . l - a te r  
w 'ilh tUs w ife  Hann..vh ttn d  t i i . t h e  a n d  h e r  h u sb iitid  d r o t c  to  
d a u g h te r s  t e  a  iw v e r n n ic n t  b u i l t |  D a rw in  O v a l, w h e r e  n e a r ly  10,- 
twus.e h e r e .  j WX) pts.'»p!e — tw 'o-ll'itrds o f th e
’ jv o p u la tio n  itn d  th e  b lg g e t t  
c ro w d  e v e r  lo  g a th e r  In D a rw in
D a r w ia .
At high priest of the Kunsfdpl 
fertility rites, h 1 s autbority 
reaches termigh a h u n d re d  
tribes, from  the gulf west to  the 
Kimberley ranges a n d  D a rw in ,  
1,000 miles south of the A r a n d a ,  
the P itjan tja rra  a n d  other des-
i S f r ie s  o f  lo n e  e x f 'te d ilio n s  in t'J 
th e  w ild s  c f  .A rn h em  la n d ,  s e e k ­
in g  n a tiv e  I tq ie rs  a n d  j e r s u a d -  
tn g  th e m  b'.'> c o rn c  lo  D a rw 'ln  
fo r  t r e a tm e n t .
W a lp u k ia n y a  r e g a r d s  le p ro s y  
a s  a  l e r s o n a l  e n e m y . I t  k ille d  
h is  m o th e r  a n d  h is  y o u n g e r
fo r  a n y  e v e n t-  
v ic  r e c e p tio n .
-waited for a  cl-
Fleming Heads Task Force 
In Carrying On Government
OTTAWA (C P '—Justice  M in-iand fbrcign and domc.stic 
l i te r  Flem ing i.s heading a j fairs coming before cabinet, 
am all task  force of federal min- T h e  m inisterial continent 
is tc ri who are  carrying on thejhandling governm ent affairs in:
m achinery of governm ent while 
the ir m ore active ivolitical col­
leagues stum p the country in 
the April 8 election campaign.
M r. Flem ing, retiring  from 
politics for personal reason.s, 
has been serving as acting 
prim e m inister when M r. Dicf- 
enbakcr b  awav from  the capi 
tal.
O ther m inisters forming tho 
rea rg u ard  of tlie cabinet are 
Senator W allace McCutchcon, 
m in ister of trade, State Secre­
ta ry  Halpenny and Im m igra­
tion M inister Bell.
N either Senator McCutchcon 
nor M r. Halpenny is .seeking of­
fice and they are  able to spend 
m ost of their time in the capi­
tal. M r. Bell, seeking re-elec­
tion in  the Ottawa -  area  rid­
ing of Caricton, has been con­
centrating  hia election activi­
ties In Ottawa and eastern On­
tario  com m unities, thus rem ain­
ing handy for federal govern­
m ent busines.s when It arises.
Ottawa in thi.s cam paign i.s 
stronger than it was in previous | 
elections, when all mini.stersj 
were .seeking re-election. |
Then the procc.ss of decision-j 
making sit the cabinet level 
came clo.se to a halt, nnd .some 
cabinet mccting.s had to l>e a r­
ranged out.side Ottawa to meet 
the campaigning convenience of 
Mr. Diefcnbaker nnd his col­
leagues. They were held on 
train.s or in hotel nwmis.
NOT M llClI NIAVS
Hut cabinet mccting.s in Mr. 
Diefcnbaker’:; ab.scnce are  un­
productive in tlic way of new.s, 
If any m ajor dcci.sion;; are 
made, they arc  left for an­
nouncement cither by mlni.stcr.s 
in their campaign .speeches or 
througii pre.s.s rclea.se.i care­
fully timed to <lo the govern­
m ent Ific most good in tlie 
campaign.
A m ajor meeting of tlie calv- 
inet I.s scheduled for Monday, 
after three new minh:tcrs—For- 
estr.y Mlni.ster As.selin, and min- 
ister.s without portfolio Itlcard 
and McGee—are sworn into of­
fice. l l ie  prim e m inister will 
pre.side nnd External Affairs 
Mlni.ster Green is returning 
from hi.s we.sl const campaign 
to attend.
Mr. Dlefcnbaker will leave 
iiiiniediately after the meeting 
to resum e his campaign in On-
Ix-t us help you in the in­
teresting hobby of keeping 
and brcceiing tropical fi.sh. 
Wc have a complete selection 
of . . .
•  Aquariums •  i'i.sh Food
•  Exotic Tropical F'ish
•  F ilters •  S tarter Books
METROPOLITAN 
STORES — 81101*8 CAPRI
MEET WEEKLY
M r. Flem ing said in an in 
tervlew  th a t the cabinet has 
been holding mectlng.s nlxiut 
once K week In the prim e min­
ister** absence, handling mostly 
rouUno business th a t m ust bo 
transacted .
He is alfio in daily telephone 
communication with Mr. Dlcf- 
enltakcr nbout the course of tho 
Conservative election cam paign lario nnd W estern Canada.
Douglas Taking AAuch Trouble 
To Explain His Fiscal Policies
OSHAWA. Ont. ( C P '-T .  C.
Douglas is taking paiiw to tic- 
fine for the voters what his 
party  m eans by economic plan­
ning In contrast to what he says 
(ha o tee r  parties Indicate when 
they use the sam e expression.
Ijiunchlng a four-ivoint swing 
through Ontario in this indus­
tria l city of (D.OftO Friday night, 
the national New Democratic 
i ’artv  leader sires,«ed that his 
party  dlffer-s from (lie other,s in 
considering social welfare pro­
gram s as eisen llat ingredients 
of a plan for economic recov­
ery In Cnnnda.
He told n crowd that t<H)k up 
most of the 1.000 chairs In n 
high school gymnnKlum that Ihe 
Liberals place such things as 
pensions nnd health care  separ- 
ate nnd secondary to ecunomic
plantdng j
The Ldreral Idea of economic!
#timMl»l}oti b  Rh® ,"»■ 
cats on to|» more aiul moK> 
profits on ttie theory tha t nome 
of It will trickle rlown."
"W e lietievc in the trickle-up 
theruy.'*
8 twaking In the hendfiuiirters 
ciD' of G eneral Motois of Dan- 
«d«, Mr. Douglas said: "We do 
not trelieve that what is grnul 
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cial capltar* to ercalo jobs .nnd 
increnKo purcluudng |K»wer la a 
cornetHfone of Ihe NDF* plan 
for economic recovery, he said.
CREATE INDIINTRIES
An Industrial rlevelopment 
fund could crenlc indu.'itrle.i fo r‘ 
pruces.'ilng Canadian raw ma- 
lerlnla a t home and remove the 
situation whereby "we a r e  i>x- 
IM irtlng joli.i when w«> ::end raw 
m aterial out of the c o u n tr y  lo 
l)c proces.sed.*'
Mr. Douglau countered the 
conventional f«:ir that r.uch 
prograu\s would cause govern- 
imml spending to outstrip rev 
enue with a l>rlef lesion on the 
tlieorlc'i of late British eccno 
inl‘ t .lohn Meynai'd Keynes 
Ihc Idea of a Iwihmcrd ccoii- 
oiuy ra lher than a halanecd a n ­
nual liudget.
Government .'pending .shou 
he g(»nred to the national need.
he .said heavy lu year.s wluu>
the eeonomv needn stlmuhdion 
mid I I g h t e r  when Inflation 
tliicateiis.
The audienee npplauded ttie 
ei'onomles lesson politely Init 
saved Its heaitlest lesjionseH 
for (I la l i f  reference lo Ih 
need for a Saskatchewan slyh 
nu'dleal care program  and for 
ttm nwtton." Tim interesis of sdl his windup ap|ie.ti Cor a halt l<
levels of society must be reprc- the ip read  of taieleju- :o ins
••wn'1l# t’''t>V'‘''#<*nn*»mte'pl*nnlngi <.... Mr.-- Doiiglaji-- (iow-'lO'-OHtwa
A "m ssiiv*  injection of «o-| after tho meeting
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ABC audits of 
Daily Newspapers are
NEVER CHALLENGED!
Daily newspaper circulation figures arc, above all, ACCURATE no errors 
— not even a margin o f error. The Audit Bureau o f  Circulations, controlled by advertisers 
a n i l  advertising agencies, makes every newspaper account for every copy it prints.
ABC Audits arc not guesses, not surveys, not ratings— they arc an 
ACCURATE COUNT of daily newspapers bought by people. 
Daily Newspapers-^thc best meeting place for advertisers and thetr customers,
CANADIAN DAILY NEWSfAPER PUBLISHERS ASSDClAriON
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